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A Blae Cross &fDre tik aragmath siý'aiifes Mti
ikg tudscriOtio Li dur. IVW sAgul be .41taid Io
katnt a rie ilance. IVe tend no .' 1/: ihs
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sde tviihiAe ti. nck: advist mi by pÔost card.
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i. "Lire cf jansHanoi;nglonI, Iihop

Equatori IAflrca. I E C Dawson,
NI.A. %Vlth portrait . $2 co

-1. "lLives cor i aNtiary Motatv D3y
their so eVthptait an50ps a~

3. ".Pecunail Lire frLînntn. Iy
%V. G. Illaikie, 1> D "0 c4. 7'ledical .latoni, their Illaceanti I'ower.'
I!y John Love....................t s ,

s Th CrIil cf > issions. DJy AriiîUr T.r , D.D ...................... ~2
6.'<htCci andi the Dragon , or, Lighî ina
the liroai rait." B>. Uts. Il. C. Henry. a ce

1. 1<The Dragon. Imageanti ISenon; or,..Con.
fucianient. fluddiJhu. andi Taoion" 11;
Rer. Et.C. Bose ................... . 30

1. "Sermons by. tirt Res'. John .eCer, D. D."'
Second strie. . . . a "'09. <Christ in the eIncr. andi Other Sernionq.'
Iy Alec. %icLaren, D D S e

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Soci' 0 y..oSret

TORONe

G ATES 0F EEN

BWl ANNIE M. SWAN,
AUJT810R OF

~Aldersyde," Carlowrle," Etc.
Rtendent 'she cao foliow the Scotch vernacular
e.ywill bo soucis pies td wtth ibis book. in uhich.
asbher former vol unes, the author clcarly ehowsq

hec famlllathîy violsScottish lité anti custome. Tht
dengn!is ta stionulaie tho'e itn obscure positions ta

hiîghtrIiféen anisttaltimntsiî andi ta inake the mont of
thr pportunîties.

Prict $1.7S, J40st byt.

JAMES BAIÎN & SON,
B.o'ksellers, - Toronto.

S. ýS- LIBRARIES.
Sciiools tieuling ta rtplenis thîlisLbaitcuo
dobuter tItan sendl te

W.Drysdale & Co.,
332 Su. Janes Stret, MotntrSa1 Where ehe cars select
front hoi cheicesi stock in tht Dominion. andi nt very
la. p rcs.M. Drlysda>.having purchareti the stock
et tht? nd S. S. Union, wha have giren up tht
tappiying of Book.; ilprepared te give speclal ind xe.
clenia. Set ~ C utau auies Schoolffqoi.

sitts ctisoeyd~lp;Iaon cns±asttly Du hatid.
W. DRYSDALE &'CO.

23 a St. jamecs Strset,ÏMontres].

A GENTS WANTED TU PUT
rkon o otnev ok b h auilsr of the

.!Roya th cf MiJt" ioto tht hantis of evc y Cana.
dI~ ia . raid oft l. Il 'aricu arly .~1lAir.'

!iedrias, 1e/ut; Afix iter ofEduatioaf . onth
itcweîrhîin gol. rac/zue, S. T D Il ., -jibkfor ail -las ea"Pttg D OneL
able lue.-Mrr. P. P. g. Âpp.i> for tce tory

t Ice Dominion Pubîiinz Hasse, Toronto. Ont.

No V READY.

A Catcuism on the Doctrines of the

P4SYOUTH BREJHREN.
Bv~ Revi flos. Croskery, M..A., lkaece

- Colirge. Be/ast.

i>sicte cents. ai Sa Me deren. Sent Fre ont e
ceipt or Pice.

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S Jo'rdaassirutt, rt. PdsA.

T r

'~HE DISEAbES 0F WOMàlEN
T DR ROPUR;-,1,cf Hilton, my bce

consulted in Toronto, at vit Churcli Street,.:haplý%t
Thumdeay otever, mnnih.& II

42 OAi , Cor. rouj rd SIPonto.

PROF. VERNOVYS A.ECTRO
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION. #97

Jarvlt Strtet, Toronto. ç2

Electrlcity %deciflcaily applied joi'4lej, p c«â
nervous and chroec dise:sses, flot curedly othe
mtcans. Our improveti tamily ILatter Ilh full in.

structiofo home use la %impiy invaluable. (No
fanmily cfraoid ta bc wlthout onet)

Sent for 'c'irculai with iesiintenlal etc.

T .ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 &15 King I;trect.%Weçt.

New mode celluobi. C.od nd Rubiier slae.~ais. or Combined ? Natural Teeth Regearecardîisu cfimalforniaion of the eoth

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Roont, A & B., Yonge St. Arcade, Torortio

Tht new system of teeij.without plates car be bis!
ni tny office. Gold FilIinc anti Crowning warranted
te sad. Artificial Teh on ail th know* ase,in b c t rain $6 per set. Vial

=uîe extraction. Retidence, 40 I
Avenue. Nighi calatientietote iretiddHie.

GEo. W. . I ÊLD- c4. k-,
YORK CH AM BERS. TORON 0.~

M. R. GREGG,
W~ HTET .'/y

9 VICTORiý. ST., TORONTO,

E DWARDS & WEBSTER ,
AR.CHITECIS S,

xS VICTORIA ST.,_TORONT.

G ORDON & IELLIWVELL,
ARCHITECTS, ý'ygýL

i6 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

E. STANTONI
(La te Stanten &?Vkr

PHOTOGRAPHEJ,
134Yonge Street, - Toronto.

PHOTOGRAPHS. I'e
Fines: Cabisnet PholoSrapks, $2 $a do..
Four A:ntbr$.p'pei, a75 tentt.

R. LANE,
54 'ONGIR 14TICRkT.

C OMPOL'ND OXYGEN HAS
%_dont nîany wvondedfnl cures in Canast a n

the i.,îî four 1ysara 1 have been inanufacturing il
01t~lite. herby a'it uy. I<la .Pf best Andi

.... y c5 lrSt strencihener for ihe weak a~verwrced
=yiet A rreai islood purifierj Contlu 0inen
sotisandti trengthen%. Send for c iT1

treainientfrteaitnyollce. Home îreati enouh
for two months. qih Inhaler, meaurem adsection .
aicempiete sentb Veapresa for $1. CI. TRAD
IAN iZiétitiJ Parlera, andi x.aiorator Te:

moveci te 4 1 Rinrg irect Za't, Toronto, Ont.

OURLINZ IS-

Scaonable Stock,. StyU.h1l..yade Upat Moderato
pistes. Dressmaktng. Mai1mkn.Cutsing kw.

ont-"* NeW Aiican Taler Syrer ?Fathion. Fh
tuid Finish guaraniceed. J., &A. CARTER la I
YgDngeSt., Cor. %allon S. Sytentaihtand ti
.fttnts wauted.1

Mis:cettaneous,

RAT S REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assuranc~ fo-Y

ESTAIILISHEFD 18a5,
p ira.d O/fcs-.dinburgh. S..uiland . aid Mal.,nireal.

Canada.
Total Rlilcs, about Stoo,oeo.oco; Invested Funt

evr $31,o.oooo; Annital, Incorne, about $40.co..
oover$s,ooo a dayi Clainî utid tu Canada. $..*

S *,ý Investmnts in Canada. $2.sce.oco. Total
Ansount paid in Claie,' duîlng la-t etgîhi ycar.. oser

Sts.ooo.ol or about Ss,oo a day. i)tposilt in. Ot.
tawa fer canausasî Poiicy lloiders, $35,0 50-

%W. MI. RAbISAY/?fa7aar.S-VER
240 Gerrard Street. Tarent.,

lits/ector

R OBERT HOME, //
MERCHANTr TA'ILOR,

159 Ye~ge Street, Toronto.
FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

OHNSTON & LARMOUR

TAILORS, ý2
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

S HIRTS TO ORD ER
At $1.50, $1-75, $2-00 Orr /ed -made,

at Soc., $z, $1.25, $I5
65 KING ST. NVEST,A. WHITE) TORONTO

Send or Circular.

K ILGOUR BROTHERSV
Mfanufacturers and 14 Jr .

PAPER PAPFRBAGS FLOURstSPAR
bXES' FOLDI)ý-G IJOXS.T

CAD*>IES, TVINES, ETC.

.2j ana 27 Wellintonx Street W, To r.' so.

OHN P. MILL,
i Wathniaker and >eweller.
WATOHES AND IWEDDING RIN{GS À SPECIALTY

Siedai attetiona t.' ai kind: of RelaiHr.

14s53 Venge St.. Opp. ColicAveisie, TORONTO.

B OWDEN & CO., j
Real Estate, Lufe, Fire and/ Accident

Insurance Agents and Monley
Brolcers.

.fg Adelaide Sirrat East, Toronto.
£W' Business prempîlyand bonourablycontiucttd.

JOHN SIM, f

PL UMriBR,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria -Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD. 4s,,ý
FRU,IZD OTiHER tCA&rEs IN GRF?-

I3RETY FLOUR OATIIEAL
ETC., Kt~

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4ÇÇIVONGE STREET

00F OINTMENT.-A PE.R

H 1à :od ebid a n cs scktibots

tMcc [Ianeomw

C HARLES REEVE,
HOUSE AND SIGN PA TER,

î3i l'ORK ÇTRF.3T TORON 0.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHI9S
Li:ve rpool .Serva-Daiôs o, Saili:q :

MIontreul fram Ni .rreal.Tlhumday.Aug. 4. *Van-.
.ouve,, Ircîn Mritl Vcdnesday. August Io: fromn
Qjuebe. Thuruja), Augtist 11. *Sarniafrm Mes,-
ires!. T'hî.r-d.a. August 28; front QuebeCI Fridsy.
Astgust zýo. «0regon. freont Montreal, WVedne.day,

Auu t frurn Mjontreal. Thursday, Augut 35.
Tarent., front mlontrent, Thucstiay. Septemlaec i.

Di<tsI. 1u.ltvîltR Fou AVOSI5IouTiI bacm.
WVeeicly Sa'iiings front lontreai.. 1,-j.

.The saiuons and.stuterocin Cn chs iteftr are
amidshipi, anti the), carry ne!te ctl nrhep.

1.p=cal rate, for clergymen anti their %vives.
Race. or passage [rom Quebec. Câtbin. $5e go $8o;

Second Cabîn, $30. Sîrerage utvat rates.
Paîsengers cen emb:trc at lontreal if they 20 de.

sire.
APPlY tOt-ZOIV;Kl & I3UCHAN. 24 King St.

F.u.t , ci te GEO. W. TORRANCE. t8 Front St.
WVest. Torante.

TAXE THE

STATE LINE
FOR

EUROPJ1
Reduction of Cabin 'res:

iti Cab;n l'atsge, Single .... ý......$i$ andi $45
Excursion..... 6 "5

Ait).nRlIC Ta LOCATto..

First Glass in Every Respect.

No Cattie. Shtesp or Pigs carrieti by ibis Line.
Fuor assare ticket, 4,1r%. anti ail information

apgi ta rny of the agents ofthe Suite Line in Cuit.

A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent,
56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

NIAGARA 5 NAVIGATION CO'Y.

PALACE STEAMER

CHICORA,
In connection wlth New York Cen-

tral, West shore and Michigan
Central Rahlways. ,

On and aer Miouiav. Jun 6.th /AIER
CIIICORA wiii Icave ven îtet Wif ut Seen
a. m. anto pns.

For Niagara and Lewistoni,
connecttng witn express trains

FOR THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
andi ail points East anti Wett.

As Steumcennect, DIRECT wiîh shorte Ruadt.
paNinsesJr a.oid ap:. hanne of miuig connections

Choice or Rail or Sîteamer frein Albany.
Fr ratc, ci,. JO îî.re utl principasl ticket ofFics.

pCOCJOA
GRTUU AË< UFOERI .

Only Boiltn; Wsnier Ïor 1111sk naade4t.

Solti oniy <n pueke:s. labelieti.
JAMES Erps a Co., RHox<oeasAlL trust

LOtion,. EiCLti).so
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fOZZ ONI'S
-- EDIoATED

Mr ao raatpns,@ fetoanl.tc rations. loe
Usiby ait flrstýe5sau da'augrts. or or 0etar

F HERWDTE. w

/'&oftr's.iskp * , 41 Kattc ST

The' Qui'en. Tait lTo.
Pactuats Fatanhedlta nysar.an Ou. Wat.rCoinura.

mndaln r Ci yon Daupticate ordtrs fattealof att
Ineattint laren bu tht Oite Notman & Fraser.

Prons t Iuetaotain courtcous tresimnt as
weias artistlc woric. Lift size watt a sprciaity.

Ornamental Iron Works.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iran Creting, Galery
Front%. Alta, Scrott.. Swnh Weights. Fiowtr Standý,

Vini. 'at Endls, lirackcets. Stauary. Wtather
'as.Fatanains. Aquaraum%, L:awn Scat%, Cuspa,

dom., Carniage Stpn. Sinks, Vase%. ti,-teGood%, Ete.

21> Adrtaîte lirert %V'ent. Toronto.
Prie andl cuti on appliation. Speciai tetafor

church Ilri.

ELIAS ROGERS & CDIV

kI)

THE
liepraved
Magie Patent

FEED BOX,
madt cily b>'

Tisùî1r Ci.
Brsantford,

hant~ot. ananndi yu

Set! l'or t,.iimonial cdrcutar anal catalogue of
Ici'. .'tab~ I.g ve's e Itas i this tint. If we

BOX.whih wt o ft, iusti eve . mont t-
AIKENHEAD&CRii flE,cor. ingandYcoge
Sirects, Soit T,.ronao Agents.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOIJSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGESTiOkl, FLUTTEEdING
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEARTI
ERYSIPELàÂS, ACIDI1'Y 0F
SALI RHEUM, THE ST0MACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE 0F THE SKIN,

.Anif ovory ýMc1cs cf dïsoa-ço aisLnt
traom disgardozod LIVER. KMNEYS,

STOMACBf.BOWELSW OR .BLOOD.

T. MILBURN &CGO., lýP--tno o
ALKtX. 908,4s» NOME TIIOHUNE,

Applital ta dti nase for an bout dail, s iet h
,at Carilagecf which tis h eme ceusinai tha: an
iii.farmed nas e nqo:ckty slasptd ge perfectton, sol

6d:pont frtt fer $1, scrttly cketa Pamp;hlet.
two stanpa-nai Lsam6 a Gond, a t. Hagh flot-
bon, Loaulon fl air Carl' P' er thit&
atrairhaca andl mcSdt un.giwea h r. * snt

1
0154MasTps. At.o, b t ri a , ta renaedy

ousanding tarc i"$ f- o, *t nis Ii, Greer
Hair Rstortt, 3s. 6d.; se chang grsy hii taoits

vegni oo r>'m- quicklI>, fot Ue s.aatmja.
Evtay zspociay for h ol ssuplied. As Chemtst
kevp bSsii mdesý athat t-o heiti lias, pye for

tng flair, andlitas Ot or çgtntaades fo htGrowho
wbl*cri.

lpOOPRICE'
CIREAX

is superuor txceltensce proven an mallaons or honmes
foi mujr? iha. a quantci .. sa century.1 lit aied Il
tht Unitted Statts Goyeroment. Ednaroca tay ht
hrads ot tht Gret Unaverçsataea as the Strongest,

Purent. andl most Heathitai. Dr Price's tht only
Ilaking Powdea' abat dota not contaitn Ammonia,

Lic ,Aluan S.Id ont? in Cana.
PRICE ISAKING POWDER CO

NE%% VURK CHtICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

JAMES PYLE

L1R

THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIldE andl SOAP AMAZING

LV, End givti unaversai tatsfiaction. No fat: iy,
rich ar poar, shauld Lt withot il.

Sotd by attGroctas. BENVARE of imitations wtii
denigneta te mWaeari. PEARLINE is tht O.qLY
Sf.l"E tabour-aaving compouand. andal aways betcr
tht aliont symbrol, anal ame cf

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK~.

B'IIMPHREYS'
iommOpATEOXV =ABY SPEOWZC

zýà For Horsas, Cattie, Shoaip,

500 PAGE BOOKon Tretit-
ment or Animale anad

lqr Chiant Set Preo.
craca-Fover2 Conai alofl, Jatflaosimaian.

[l. .- isteapr. Nagent 1) achargea.

il. il.- 1rnx a a Kiao ligiulaC

J.K.Dses 0on
Stable Cqa:e~ witb =1peeifoi Marina.

Wich ilaaOiid>ldicator. si7.00
Prce, Slago DOatto<averOdouml) - 60

Solal by Drculgateî or
Sent Prcpaid on Rocelpt or l'etc.

Humptsrays' Pi. Ca., 109 lton St. Hl. Y.

~ HOMOPATICI

TCOU CHSCOLD8S~74

CURCO Dy '

ALE 1]NG BhLa M
26e. 60e. and S1.00 per baffle.

sbharicncdidaac. rNational PIS wîiI Dots

%cicnttftc i4nb M13etniL
flétTtîîto the eyes, when, tireti or weak, ti

warm sait water wili suothe andi Strengtlacn
theni,

rFOR IaONCîa:TIS andi Asthmeai, tris AI.
len's Lung flalsam ; tile bcst cough pre-
scription known.

Ftic.tssitR or EcGs.-Take sornie hard.
balc egs, cul themi into quarters , okanti whates. Ilcat somc grovy scae.=

witb sbreti lenian peciel riy tisyme anti
grated nutnieg. l'ut la h gs. tagether

with a picce or butter folle inlci fliur. buskc
si gentls ovcr the fi re unisl properl thick.

eneti ; garnisheti witb yolks olbad boileti
cggs, choppeti small.

Consomrption Surely Cured.
To Titi Erwroit-

Pieuse inrmi y aur reaticis thbat 1 have a
p.sitivc rcniedy fur tihe above nameci disease.
Ily lis îlmely, use thousandsufhopcess cases
bave b~een pcIrmanenty curj.JIsalb
gla ta sen t ~ottIes of a.(tetiy iRRtE
ta an yor yOur readcrs who ha'çosnp
tioni they wili send nie their - andi
P O address. Rcspctfully Dii "TA.
SLOCUNI, fliancis Office, 37 aOnge Street,
Toronto.

EGLANTI.N PUDDING.-Cut thin slices
of lighl %vigil breari and fine a pudding
sitau 'c; swth lhcm, jJuttArag in alternat Isycr3
or tZ breati andi orange marmeladie or any
other preser*1tii thse moult is nearly full.
Pour aver ail a pint of v.arin Inic: an whach
font weJi-beaten cggs have been mixci.
Covez the mioula %with a rlotii andi boit foi an
haur and a hall.

Tiit MOST lt\OUISITz hantikerchiel per-
fumae-'* Lotus of the Nile."

APPLi bMKR4G U .- Pep2rc f ae
tait appl'es for sauce. 7Vhlie hat put in a
picce a' butter tise size ai an cgg. liVisen
coad aidd a cup af fine cracker crumbs, the
yolics of tire ecggs weli beaten, a cup af
sweet nialk or creani, a filie Salt. notnier
anti'sugar lt taste. flake in a laine plait
wath an undeicrust oi rich paste anti a rinq

of puff paste. 'When donc take thse whites
af ise eggs, half a teacup af white sugar
andi a few draps oi essence of iemn; beat
ta stifi froth, pour ccci anti put back into
the oven ta brown lightly.

TArioC.A PUDDRN(l -This is very lghl
anti delicate for invalitis. An even table-
spoanful ai tapioca, soalcet for twa houts lin
nearl1e àtcu coa new nuilk. Stir inta this
tLie yol k ai a fresh egg, a little sogar, a grain
ai %alt, anti balce in a cup for fiteen ninutes.
A litWCjelly niay bce aten w*th it.

A CUita FR DRuNicaNNEss.-Opiumi,
morphine, chlorai, tobacca andi kindred

habts . Thse niedicine niay, 4% gaven an tea
or coffee witho thse knocê~f ti er
son taking il, il so 1 6c lin
stanps for book antidsim~iJ~ thosc
wha have been cureti. Atltiress>~V. ,Lubon,
47 Welltigtun btreel East, Toronto, Ont.

FILLI1c,. FOR CLAK-.Put ane cup of
po.s''eret stigar intit a auanp:n, wi.is une
quaîçr iosa clip 0i waler Le' ""rrn Iinnir
gently until tise suiZar la dissolveti. anti in faica
a little staif when droppeti sala catd waters
then add ,tis, white of an egg beaten ta a stàfi
irath, halicuar aichoppeti raisins, anti a table
spoonfui aicoconot. Flavur withv.tanUla.
This niakes an excellent icing b>' leaving out
raisins anti caconot.

AN UNDOUIIT9D Op>o,.- was
sevcrely troualeti with diaarfoa, anti havanr
ustd stime oi the wondert Dr. Fi)wlcr*.-
tVilt Strawherry, I was in a short timue
conipletely cureti. 1 can rcconimend tt as a
splenid mt.dicine." Wrn. A. Stafford,
Sisetdn, Ont.

Goan) Pu>IPKîa%; IPir.-«.uch tiepentis
ontise way in which pumpicins aic ia ais

lirst place coolcet. The pompii selecteti
ahoolti le a gooti one, anti bc lîreparei in
tise niornang anti coolcet ail day. A laîtle
sait shoulti bc atitet whiie coalcing. It
muost not bc aliowed ta boum. Wiscn donc
il shoulti bc inimediately rernoveti frnm thse
veasel it has bccjvuuceul an. Tise flav'.aar
will bc spoiled4f it bc allowed ta cook an
an iran vt-sel. Aller prejsaring the pomp-

kn lin this way take for six pics twelve
talrîcpoonfis af ponapkin, fonr eggs, eipht
tablespoanfutl ai tugar anti six cups af rcw
niulk ; scasant la taste-xscme preler chima-

maon. If tise pumpkin bc flot rich anti
god. more sugar anti eggs arc requiredtoit
tsrsng tise ricisaesa ta lise requireti standard.

Scott's Emulsion cf CatoLd e i and
IRypophosphites

s. aid att acertht wrtd. t asfartupeno ojin
Ccd Liî'er Oit paa.abls d ca-ily ci* etd Dr
Mlarn Mit Sis ton il c odt, London. Ern&*lànd, ity,' I a"e lied Sctirs Emtauion

and lk.n i 'atlaIabie. ce.eienv. alai
anr bcco=aler an. ne saili si, e
cadiliver Oit i tIf csariot bc lx. ut. etap in5e

aadè$a site.

SKIN & SCALP
\CLEANSED

PURIFIED
AND BEAUTIFIED

BY

L-OR CLEA NSI NG, PURI FYING AND DEAXf'
1' tifyng ctet stan of chitdres and infants andl cusý
105 torturiaagdisfi uring, ltching. scaly andlaini
dîneases of at eikfn, scatp and l ood, with Iota cf01y
liair. fram la.fancy ta olal agie, the CL TicusaA Ra4.
iata art Infilibit.
CuracuuA, the great Sicile Cut, anti CuTicumA

SoAt'. an exqsalsi'c Skmn ieautifier. prrpareal front
it. txternsity, andl CU'rCUAc, RaaaLVIavr. the neW
13toad Purifies, inisrnaliy. invariably isaccecal wlae.-
atl cahot remtedic andl the best phySicaas rail.

Cu'acoaa RMiutu ae bacutlypute, ud thn
onty infatlibtr sIdin beautifiers and Llood puriacra,
att tram poaeanousà anrditnts.

Sotld everywhe Prias, COTacuità, 73c. :Soit?,L RItIOLVENT. $a.so. Prtparedb y tht Pai
U

5
aaoa .'tNss IMCHtcAL.Cc.. BIOSTOaN 1AIS.

tdt Senti lor s Ilow ta Cure Skia Disst.

The Hammond Type-WýTter.
blr G G. Itcphemo.n. cf Woods, Vitner & !ic.

Pherson, Barristers, Stratford writu s :
DUEts Sa,. -1 eancls ia. ved at pltuuret al,

chequt for Ï2S~ ta psy for tht Hammonal Tyt
tVriter. 1 am mort than pleastal waîh it. 1 han

rngayet -en any %work produtceal by any other Typc-
irttr that cars tut camPartal wsah the rtaliy beauta.

fut producta6b of titis ont.
YouratrsdY, G. G. MýcPaaz=sx.

ite for pansassiars to CHARLESSTARKC Sole
Dgn a h ominion, si Clrurch Street. Toronto.

Havoyou a Pain
araywhero about you?

USE PERY ]DAMS,

=Gt stnt eieL
UEtwArtu OF PITATlOMS.

25 Ct,. Per Bottlo.

tana wIlà cmr foliet. Et la tleaXUaim
qttg4 hçaituq.
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Iflotes of tbe 'QuXIece
A COI'.SNY of Moranons, il seems, have been pros-

pecîing witia a view to the formation ai a settiement
in thie North-West Terrilaries ai tht Daoninion.
Their difficulties in Uitah bave, of late, been increas-
ing, and there is no sign that they need expect peace
so long as tlacV ding ta palygamy. Their settlement
in Canada witb liat institution is impossible. Neithier
the laws nor fice moral sentiment ai the people wvauld
tolea-ate a palygaînaus selement in the Nartli-1"est,
or anywhere clic in the Dominion.

AT the meeting ai the Synod ai the Origanal ?eces
sion Churcb ai Scotland, somti tiaie aga, a1 cammîtee
ivas appointedl, on the motion ai Professas Spence, ta
consider the whole question ai the condition ai the.i
Chur.ih, and tu repuit tu neit meeting af bynod. The
Praiessor said in bis speech that if thingb avere ta go
on as they had donc, and ait the saine rase, there ivas
great danger ùi thcir laseng theùt udentisy. hI appears
frin the repart laid before the Synod thas the enlia-c
number of members amaunts oniy tai 3,475, anid af
adhcrents ta 1,049.

IT is expected that the chair of Church Histnry in
Union Theological Seminary, New Yark, rendercd
vacant by the deash af President Rosweli D. Hitch-
cock,w~ill befilled by Dr. Philip Schah'. His liie.iong
studies in this deparîment ai sacred litea-ature cînin-
ently fit him for the position. Hitherto, bis ba-ancb
in that institution bas been New Testament Exegesis.
The naine ai Dr. 'Marvin Vincent bas been mentîoned
as Dr. Schaffls successar in the exegeticai chair.
Sncb appoinsments will in nowise impair the prestige
ai Union Theological Seminary.

THE statistics far the Preçbyterian Church (South)
for 1887 give the followvang contrabuians. Sustenta-
tion, $421944 , evangelistic, $42,434 ;invalîd fund,
a i,)2 i ; ioreign missions, S67,204 ; education, $39,-
25o0i publication, $9,oS4 , Tnskaloosa Institute, $4,-
152; Pa-esbyîerial, $13,754 , pastors* salaraes, $616,
583 ; conga-egationai, $453,977 ; niisceiianeous, Sa114e-
oi5. Total, $1,41 5,318. An inca-case is indîcated in al
these items exccpt the fia-st. The Churcb now bas
thia-teen Synuds and saxty-nine Presbyte-aes, tht saine
as last year ; a,î i i ministers, a gain ai tharsy.cane;
2,236 churches, a gain of tharty-eagbt j 150,398 c3m-
znunicants, a gain of b,65,. Tht number receîved on
examinaon-i2,s45-wais tht largest, we believe, an
the hastory ai the Church.

IT is generally supposed that B3ritish Chua-ches do
nos a-tsars ta doubiful methods af raising nioney for
Churcb pua-poses. That Aimerîcan and Canadian
Chua-ches are nos singular in ibis resprnct is apoarent
[rom the iollowing statemaent in a British contempa-
aary : Winestcad Chua-cb, in the East Riding af York-
shire, bail once tht honour of entering on irs registea-
a record ai the baptism ai Anda-ew Mai-vel. Things
have changcdl since then. Tht building bas lately
been restoa-ed. This ivcek an amateur dramatic com-
pany isannouinced ta act for twaevenaings as the Huit
Theatre Royal in oarder ta a-aise maney for the Re-
storasion Fund. Anda-ew 'Mrvei's name is flauanted
in canncction wath the affar; but wve doubt if the per-
mission af the incorruptible Purîtnn bas been oab-
îained. Shail we next bave a flBenetit night for Poor
Curates 1 as the Lyceum ?

TitE clection of a bishop in the Anglican Church
is a malter oi serious dificulty Tht Nova Scasia
ProvivriaI Synnd, baving failcd ta igr!e on a.Cana-
di-in, iinited in riffcring ilir position of b!shoprtý an
Engiish clergyman wvho, is virtualiy the bishop Of
the niilitary chaplains, but hc bas signified bis
declinatiare ai the office. Once mare, the candidates
or the oppv-sng parties %vere again brougbs fotivard,
oniy ta discove- that the ciectiozi of loither was hope.

less. Now it is announiced flhnt a comnpromise candi»
date, Bishop Pcrry, af Iowa, has been clected, andi
should lie accept the bishopric of Nova Scotia, the
difficuhty will bc solvcdl for the present. It as the
saine conflict wherevcr the Episcopai Church cxîsts,
the High Chiurch and the Low Church are irreconcil-
able. How will thc canflict ecd?

TIIE rccently pubiished necrological report of thc
Alumni Association af Princeton Theological Semi-
nary gives short biographical notices of thirty-nne of
the alumni who finishced their course during thc year
ending April i. The caldest af thest w'as Rev. A. K.
Nelson, of the class af 1832, who was nearly ninety.
three years aid at the time af bis departure,; and the
youngest was Rev. A. T. Hays, who wvas takcn away
in bis thirtieth ycar. The average age of thcse thirty-
one servants af the Lord wvas saxty-sîx years and t%%o
months , ten hail completed thear cîghtieth yeari
fifteen-nearly one-half-theîr seventy-fifth, white the
age o!the oidest has been already stated. It certainly
picatses the Lord tu give remarkably long laves, upon
an average, to thase who gave themselves tu the
preaching of Hîs Word, though he favours a great
many by taking themn to heaven at a comparatively
early age. %_________

A CONTEM.PORARY states that a visitor who knew
Berlin before the great war is struck by the change
in its appearance and the habits of the people. The
outward look of Christianiti bas not advanced ait an
equal pace. The Dom Church is shabby in the ex.
treme. The public debt is less than that ofany other
military power ; the materiai interests af the nation
are wvell considered ; a religiaus cant marks the wvards
of the Emperor and af Bismarck ; but neither they
nor the people think much af Churches exccpt as a
branch af the civil service. This sentiment tends to,
restrain the flte there may be in the members of the
Church ; for will the Church attain ats full vagour tîli
at is cast upon îtselîandl ils real Head. And Gerînan
Chrastians are begannang to fait back upon the apos-
tolic position that a Church is oniy strong as its mem-
bers preserve their puraty, and fulfil thear responsi.
bîlîties as preachers of *lhe Word.

A CIPC't.t AR signed by the Alayor and the Warden
of the Central Prison bas been addressed 10 the minis-
ters of Toronto, suggesîing that in connection with the
meeting of the National Prison Association of the
United States congress in this city nex\t month, they
take as the ilheme of thcir discourse on the evening of
September i i, the subject of crime, reformiatories,
peni institutions and the wvork of prison reiorm, and
then ta grant the committee the use af the marn-
scripts for publication in the proccedings of the Con-
gress. By this means the association %wouid bc put
in possession af much valuable diversity af thoîaght on
the subject af its work, whicb. from the large number
of young people constantiy being addcd to the crimi-
nai rail, has been one of great public intercst. At a
meeting af the Local Cammitee held on the 28rh uit.,
Messrs. flowland and Mlassie were instructed ta ad-
dress a circular letter ta al] the clergy in the cîty, and
ask their consent ta the fnregoing proposai, inl sa far
as they can convcnientiy do sa.

FRENCUi encroachmnent an the ' Hebiides bas
given risc ta fa-csb dipiomnatic complications. The
Englisb Govcrniment bas askcd the French Mminister
for Forcign Atfaitrs ta naine the date for the evacuation
af the islands by thic French troops. To tbis M.
Flourens replies that hc cannot do this tilt England
gives a satisfactary account ai its Egyptian occupation
anad its poiicy in relation ta the Suez Canal. In the
Hanse ai Commons, the Under Sccrctarn Fi Foreign
Affluars, in reply ta inquirics, stated that England bail
nevez acquitsced ini the prercrnce of French troops in
thc New Heba-ides, expresscd his belici thar the'
F . ch occupation svould only bc tcmparary, and that
tiheýuvrnment declincd ta, consent ta the proposa
that thc withdrasval ai the French fa-rn thc New

y
lebrides 5hould Le~ contingent on the settlemcnt af
dirniculties as ta the neutraization ai the Suez Canal.
One reason wbly sur-1 antca-est as taken in tbas niatte-
as, that mîssîanary oaperations are sertausly intcriercd
%with îvhile French ou.Lupatîon continues.

ANornIER awful raalway dîsaster accurred last week.
A large excursian train la-arn tolvns in WVestern Illinois
toi Niagara Falls ran on ta a burning trestie, and a
large numbe- of the unsuspecting excursîonîsts met
%vitb instant death. The prairie tires raging un-
checked, biad seized on the trestle, whicb went dowvn
wîîh a crash whlen the long train carne dashin?. along.
Hundreds of people lient on an enjoyable excursion,
and secin; )ne ai the grandest.sights on the continent,
were suddenly 5topped in their journcy, and their lives
cnded p-emnasurely there. Ovet anc hundred were
killed outright, andl naný mare receied injuries framn
%ýih.. they ieýc fu'..eiy c What invarîably
happens octurred ;n th as instance, the wrecked cars
took ire fa-arn the ail 1.14s with which they were
11ghted F*artun.itel>, the prumipt effurtb uf passen-
&ers and tiaina.en àuun extaigu'abhcd the blaze. The
terrible disaster necar Piper City, Ili., adds auaother ta
the many arguments why railway cars should be
illuminated by santie mieans less dangeraus than coal
ail. __________

TIIAT no little sifindal has been occasioned by the
unseemaly scenes and profane language which have
characlerized the presenit session of the British Parlia-
ment is obvions fa-oni the following rcmarks in the
editoriai columin af the ChiriNian Lerader: If is the
ideai af representation that those chosen ta represent
shouid be alike able ta Iend, -and 'vorthy ta failow.
Their wvords should guide ta action, and their mani-
ners bath lend dignisy ta their conduct and add
sweetness ta sheir speech. The Hanse ai Comnians
should cantain men ai this stamp, and none cIse. It
is ane ill*resulsaito the white hecat ai recens political
life that public language bas lost rnuch of its grace,
and been decorated in some cases with a disgusting
garniture. The voluble barridans af Billingsgate niay
be paa-daned the coarseness and ribaldry ai their
speech ithey knaw no better. There is a nation in
same quarters shat yau cannas gel wvork ant ai ce-
tain classes ai men without swearing at rhem-it is
the only îaniguage they understand. There bas been
mu-Lhi 0 iraitate individuals of bath parties in recent
pahics , but noshang can justify the manner an which
saine ai the members adorn or envenom sheir utter-
ans.es , shi.y da knuv beller, and theitr oppanentis can
understand pure language. It was bia time a public
protest.againbt ibis base and useless piactace sbould
be firmiy and authoritatively arde.

TUE L'rihsh1 Iltek/,y stases thas a meeting con-
vened by circuiar was hieid recently in the Presby-
terian College, Queen's Square, with a view ta local
arrangements for the fonrtb meeting af the General
Presbyterian Cauncal, %wbich fails ta be held ia Lon-
don next year, between June 26 and July 6. Mr.
George Duncan presiced, and there were prescris
rnany ai the lcadîng nianissers and Inymen ai the
Englisb Prcsbyterian Church and the Churches af
Scoiland. Rcv. Dr. Blaikie, ai Edinburgh and Rev.
Dr. oafesa Quebec,, secreta-y ai thpe uroapean
and Americana branches aespectivciy, wvere alsoa pre-
sent. Aiter e>.pldnations as ta .%bat badl been donc,
i.a preparation for previaus meetangs of Councal, it
was agreed that îrnmedaately aiter the halidays steps
shauld be taken ta fanm a large local fund for the ex-
penses ai tiac meeting, and that a representative coin-
anittee shouid be narned, out ai %vhich sub-comiinasîees
should be foa-nied ta arrange for accommodation ai
the Cauncil, baspitaiîy ta she members, a greas re-
ceptian meeting and sucb osther masters as might be
founid nci-cssary. It à undeîssaood that sucre %yil bc
twa daily meetings ai the Counc.il, ane in the morainsg
and the asher in the eveîîang. There is every pros-
pect ai a mast ntcressîng and important mecting, as
the Churrcles scenmitanprcbbed with t ampoa tance ai
ending gorne ai their bcst aren ta Londan.
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our Contrfbutolz.
INDUA.

LE'ITER FROM MARION OLIVER, M.D.

The, St. Marys Argus gives the, frIlnwing extracts
from a letter written by Mliss Marian Oliver, Mi D) , to
ber old pastor, Rev R Hamilton, of Motherwell.
They will lie read with interest

1 was sa pleaised -) get the photo. One likes to
knov we are nlot forgolten lt adnrns the mantelpiece
of the one, litle rough, wvooderi bouse wbicb aI prescrit
forms the abnde of Mliss Beatty and înyself a bouse
se rudely construrted that a back woods shanty nîight
be called amansion. A fewvsteps frem our bouse.art
the WVilsons, in a similar bouse, and a little farther on
the WVillkie family, but they, being a large family, must
bave nit least a two-raomcd bouse. Just as in the
early days of Canada, so 'lis here. Everybody is on
the samne level as far as their bouse is conccrned. We
have gencrals, colonels, mayors. and even the agent
of the Governor-General, ail around us with their
fanilies, and ail ini just such grand palaces as ours.

This is the way English people in India seek a
change, instead of going to a fashionable wvatering-
place, and certainly it is a much surer way of finding
bealth, for if ont can't gel strang in this bracing air,
one, nay give up tht searrh.

Where are we, you begin ta wvonder Away on the
top of the mountains of Kashmir, sorme taooa feet
ahnve the sea, where the air is so rare that for the first
few weeks ne;ther NIrs. Wilson nier 1 could find rooni
in aur lungs -ithe when we attemptcd to walk up
bill.

Kashmir rnay be called the Sanitariuni of India,
îhough il is only witbin the last few years that Englisb
women have venttured int il, owirig to the great diffi.
culty of getting over tht Himalayas int it. To me
that 'vas hy far tht pleasantest part of our journey,
and 1 tbink 1 may say the samne of ail our parîy. W'e
came in regular gipsy fisbion, taking a couple of
wveeks to gel over the nearly x6o miles of mouintains.
WVe made a march of froni ten ta flfteen miles daily,
pitching aur tenîs or tIse staying aver nigbî in the
travellers' bungalow.

Tht whole wvay, witb tht exception of the first forty
miles, is a narrow meuntain paîb, ever which no anc
could venture ta take a vebicle cf any sort.

Coolies carried out baggage and provisions ; aiso
the children, invalids and weakly on-s cf aur party
had ta be carried by coolies in a sort cf boat in which
anc coutil sit or lie.

Net being an invalid, 1 preferred ta walk, when a
bill pony could nat be obtained. 1 must have walked
net less than sixty miles. Mr. Wilson grew se streng
over it that bie wvalked the last match of sixteen miles
witbouî being in the least fatigued. I walked it tee,
but must own tbat it was almost Ina mucb for me.

WVhat magnuficent views 've gel. Great, Iewering,
snow-capped mounitains above ue, wiab sîreams tum-
bling down their sides, and below us the roaring
J helumi. The rends foliow tht course cf the river ail
the way and are aiten i,ooe feet above it. It seemed
like hanging in mid-air.

Of course the rond was dangereus. Donkeys carry.
ing loads efien taIt ever precipices mbtc the river be-
low, but bundrcds cf peaple travel ever it every sum-
mer and ne lives have been lest, sa why shuuild we be
afraid?

The Valley cf Kashniir is very muchi like samne parts
et Ontario. XVhen ive came in the miiddle cf April
the apple and pcacb trees %vet in full bloom, and
everytbing except the people and the beuses made
onet hink ef our finest Cr'nadian spring %%eather. Tht
bouses are rudely constructe ', even tht palaces, and
ail the roofs are cevercd with grass. 1 saw one roof
a perfect mass cf brigbî tulips.

Srinagar, the capital cf Kashmir, is a city cf about
125,000 inhabitants, and is an abeminably dirty place.
The part rcserved fer English residents is away be-
yend the native city, and weuld be ail the bcîîerwcre
it a few miles iarîher away from Srinagar odeurs.
Tht River Jhelumi fertas the main street cf the city-
There ;s ri sucb tbing as a whecled I.ce la ail
Kasbmir Penple ga ta tlht bazarir in beats. Wc
tenttd fer tht first thrc wveeks in tht part cf the city
reserved fer English visitors, when, finding a loely
spot on the, shnre cf a lake the lake celebrated ini
ldaorc's ilLalla Raokh "-ve nevedi aur lents te il

and rcmnaincd there. It began ta grow sultry and
warm, whcn, ten days igo, we climbed tht mauintains
te Ibis tableland.

Yeu sec we are becomliug very nomadic, as aIl
dwellers in tents art. This, bawever, 'viii be our last
move until 've set cut an the horneward journcy, in
about tbrce weeks bence Miss Beatty is nnt yet
strong eriougb for the journey. and will not relturr
before September. Owihg ta ber extreme Wc'aknerss
've %ve obligcd ta make a sle'v iourney, everi on the
railway when camning front Indore This grive us -in
opportunitaof seeing sotaehing nf the vrivinuç initer-
esling cihies along the, line, and alsn nffnrded uç tht-
pleasure of meeting wvith and seeing çomnething tif the
work-both af tht Raipootana missinri n"d the Amer;.
car Presbyterian. Aiter leaving Ntemurh our first
hialt was at Ajme, wbere wve 'vert calleti upan by
MNr. Gray. Dr. Husband and ail the ladies. We
stapped again at Jcypere, wbich 'vonderral city 've
ivere able te ste a good deai cf, through the kindness
cf your friend, Mr. TrailI. He spent the wvbole day
drîving Mr. and ÎNrs. Wilson anid myscîf te set ils
mariy abjects cf irilerest, wvhile Miss Beatty resteri.
We remained avor Sabbaîb at Ulwar, anather af the
United Preshyteriari stations. Misses Ashcroft and
Jamieseri are the missionaries there They have a
substantial and preîîy stont rhurcb. such as 1 would
like te sec at Avonbank. in whic-b Mr Wilson
prcacbed.

Ulwar is like Jeypore-a marvellously clean city
for India. being ail îborougbly draintd and havirg
'veli paved streets and waîerworks. It is rompletely
surrounded by mounitains wvhich render it a perfect
furnace during tht bot season.

Ltaving tht Rajpoang desert behinti us we en-
îered tht Punjaub. passing cri our way ta Lahore, our
next balîing place. Tbousands upon thousantis of
acres cf wbeat fieldis, mosî cf it in the car, îhough il
was still March. At Lahare wve remained two days.
Being tht capital of tht Punjub, and aise a c-ity in
whicb tht Anierican Preshyterians have had a mission
for alimost haIt a century, wve feit Ihat one day .%-as
Ico short fer ail we wished la see Dr and Mr
Forman, thc grandfather cf Mr. Forman, wbo 'vas in
Toronto duririg the 'vinter sîirring up the studenîs on
missiens, whem we met there, are hotb meni wbo
bave been in India about forîy years, and arc naw
white haired aId men, yet still working. Mr. Forman
îook us îhreugh their boys school, wvhere 've sawv
about Woa boys ail busy as bees. They have ncarly
2,ooc beys and girls mîtending their schoais. Surely
Lahore 'vilI sean be won fromi dark, dark heathiendom.

A twelve heurs' railroad ride brought us te Rawal
Pindi, and aise ta the endi cf our journey by rail It
lies just aI tht foot of the Himalayas, andi being se
near the barder et india, il is an important military
station. Here ive speril the Sabbatb, Messrs. Wiikle
and Wilson îaking the services fer Mir. Taylor, tht
Preshyteriari chapiain, an earnest, gooti mari. The
American Presbyterians bave a mission here. In tht
aiternoon 've went te bear their LTrdee service, con-
ducted that day by Rev. Mr. Ulîmna, a hale, heatty
oId missienmry, wbo aise bas belti up the cross cf Christ
in India far bialf a century. Tht very clasp of bis
band did me geoti.

Tht inhabitants of Kashmir are nearly ail Mabem-
medan, but are ruleti by a Hindoo Maharajah, wvho
keeps îhem in a state of almost slavery. None art
aiiowed ta leave the valiey without bis special per-
mission. Ht hougbî the ceuntry from tht Englisb
gevernment fer siytï-five lachs cf ruptes. Ht cempels
tht people te hand ever te him haîf et ail tbat is
grewn or înanufactured, aise baif cf mli tht catie andi
sheep.

Tht Church Mý%issionary Society bave had a mission
in Srinagar for about twenty years anti are doing
gond werk. Especiaiiy surcessful bms their medirml
wverk been under Dr. Elmsiie andi now under Dr.
Neye, boîb traineti in Edinburgh's Medicai Mission.

1 have been spenrling my timys bore ever Hindi,
and hepe 1 may master enougb of it ta do soeching
wvith tht patients wheri 1 gel ta Indore.

RKashmir, Ma Y 30. f887 M Ot IVFR

ABRAm's beiitving Cod was ont phabseo i. xégha~te
ausness. Another vins bis abedience. But Ibis belief
is the bcarî-fceling, eut cf wbicb ouîward exprtession
grcws. Faiîh is more thai nite belief, i is the
rigbî feeling of &he bcart te Ccd, inciuding loet and
carisecratian.

THL EXCOMMAfUNICA TION OF DR.
M' GL YNN.

MR. EDITOR,-Perniit mie le make a few tcmarks
on your recent article an Ibis subjcct, with a vlcw te
cerrecting misnpprebensians la wvhich il is sure te
gave rase.

a. Wath respect to the farn nti menang of 'excarn.
muniaîmen a*it should be borne an minc tbat Protes-

tn hîurcheç also excommunacate niembers, and
liait this as meant by tbem, as iî is by the Roman

t-.a:liuoLî Church, te be a severe penalty. A few
years aga an eider an a Presbyteraan congregatacri an
Weàtern Ontario 'vas cxcommunîcated for marryang
bats de,.cased vafe's saster. Has aul, though a contra-
vtri..oii ai thc Ia%% of thc Church, was not, even at
tbat lie, a violataoni cf the law cf tht land, and at
'vas notper se a moral ofrence ait ail. Sance Ibis ex-
communicataan thet Parlaament af Canada bas ex-
prtssly legalazeti such niarruidges, andi tht Canada
Presbyîerian Chuirch bas rcsolved ta change ils Con-
fession ai Faitb ta braing it int barmony witb the
public 1mw. WVbat reparatiari is tht Church prepared
te make te the eIder abave referred ta, and ta others
excommunicattd for tht sanie ofience ?

2. Dr. iM'cGiynn 'vas excommunicateti net for hold-
ing or prcaching any form cf soctologacal or any oilier
opinions, but for disabeying tht order sent ta bi
by the bead of bis Church, whar lhe 'vas under
veluntariiy incurteý obligation te obty. For endarsing
Henry George's land theoria bie was suspendeti by
bas ammediate e,.c!esastical superaor, Archbisbop Car-
ragan, et Neiv York , but an arcbshop has ne mort
putwca te finally c.-ommunac-ate a priebt thari a mode
rtt et a Preàb> ter ý bas ta exi.ommunacate a Presby-
terian clergyman. No ane knows, what might have
been tht resuit hati Dr. lMcC-lynri gant ta Reine, but
bie did net &o, aiid hie gave nu reaisen foi net gaîing.
Ht 'vas tberefure ce.-ommuntittcd for ccntumacaous
disobedicriLc, andi for bimilar conduci ariy Presby-
teriai ..lerg)nian -»,ould be similarly deait with by
the General AXssenâbl>. What wiouiti have happened
ten yetrs a&o in Hlliax if tht Rev. D. J. Macdonnel
bad refuset u .ippear aI the Assenablysi bar ta pleati
te a charge cf preaching hertsy ? Ht would have
been prompîiy deposed anti e>.communacated, and
preperly sa. Ne Church that is îvortby of the name
cai illot its clergy ta bc ansubordanate.

3. 1 bave saîid that ne cone knows wbat might bave
happeneti if Dr. NMcGlynin badl goe ta Rame an abt-
dierice te the Papal sunimons, but 1 firmly belmeve that
if bie biat gene and exphaaned bis views hie would bave
secu.ed for themn Papal approval. 1 have been
farcedta se Iis conclusion by several censiderat jons.
In the first place tht Papacy dots nat grmîuiîously
throv itseifîinîo mn attitude cf antagonisnt taîvard any
poptalar movement, arnd there is ne reascon why il
shouch declare illegaîan'.aîe tht ont advocated by Dr.
%IcGiynn andi Heniry George. Thieir positieon on the

lanid question is nlot ncwv, andi il is net essenîially
différent frem that cf the great English and fereign
%vraters on Pelatacal Economy, aicludang John Stuart
Mill. Tht essence ef Dr. ItcGIynn's temcbing 'vas
summnet up by Mill riemrly hatîf a century mgo,
ini tht assertion that tht unearnei icrement in tht
value of landi btlnngs o! right ta the community ardi
liaI te tht iridividual a'vner ; and I have no daubt
that Leo XIII1. %-naald insîariîly admit tht so'4ndness
afibihs princapie, îhough Archbishop '.orrigan dots
net. Theri 'hat bappened in tht case of tht Knights
cqf Labour, when Cardinal Taschereau, af Quebec,
thrtateritd tben with excommunication ? Their case
'vas takeri te Rome, and advocated Ibere by Cardinal
Gibbons, af tht Unatedi States Churcb, the resuit
beang that 'vhile Cardanal Taschereau bas beeri let
diowri as easaly as possible, lits decret af excommuni-
cation bas been averteti, andi gooti Roman Catbolics
may became Knights cf Labeur. Lee XIII. is re-
porteti ta bave said that Dr. McGlynn made a mis-
takt ini net geang ta Rome wvbale Cardinal Gibbons
'vas icre. Tht repart is prabably truc, and it con-
firmns niy opinion that had Dr. McGIynri obcyed
orders hte iaght hiave remaineti a Cathciic priest, and
advacated, George's theories as long as hc pleased.

4. I do net know cxactly ivhat you mea by I Papal
fuilationbri, wvhich yau say are rtgarded as -meck
thunder." A simple decrce of excommunication as ne
mare a Papal fulmnination thbm as a resolution cf the
Preshyterian Central Assembly dealing wtth a litre-
ttaI or recialcibraint clergyman-a Robcrtson Smath,
for instance. end wby sbould secuhar icurnals be
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denounced by you as lackîng in courage because they
decline ta champion Dr. McGlynn 'Wbat is ta bc
said in bais favour ecept that hie is a mnar i ofbigh
ioral clînracter, courage ntI ability? Tht sanie nîay
be sali af Robertson Smith, sa fair as I knaw, andI yet
the Fret Cliurch Assembly ai Scotland depased balai
froni bis proiessarial chair for writing articles an tire
IlEncyclop.mdia Britannica.' If Dr. MeGlynra, lîaving
complied tvith the arder ai bas highlest ecclesiastical
superiur, bail scen fit ta preach wîiat be belicved ta
be tht truth, in defiance af l'apali .nerdici, lie miglit
have became a secaud Gallo. As thc case noui
stands, hie :s preaching what tht Pape lias neyer con-
demned, ,and whit, 1 tlrmiy believe, lic il )et forinaily
and cordially approve ai. Wls lurN

ToôrOntù-/u/y e, 1887.
P.S.-Snce writing tht abave I have rend witlî

great interest Dr. McG]ynn's article an IlThe New
Knaw-noiliingism andI the Old," in the August muai-
ber ai tht North Arrican Revie-w. No one wlîa
reads that artic!e can be at any lass ta know wvly Dr.
McGlynra, holding the vitws ilîce enanc.iated, refused
ta go ta Raine. i as pcrfectîy cîcar tlîat ht mecant
tram tht hirst ta farce tht authorities ai the Romian
L.athalic Church ta excommunicate bain. %'ehale 1
admit that the tie had camne for hain ta scier bis con.
ilectiai wvith that Lhurcb, I stîli thînk that hac should
have left i an a dignified way, or have gonct u Rome
ta defend lits publîshed opinions, anstead et putting
bîmself an a position ta be shown the dotor af .1 de
issue. Wben Matin L.uther was urgcd ta disregard
tht command ta defend ainisif belure a great couricîl
at tht cîty ai WVorms, hie declared that he wauld go and
face Charles V. an tht mîdst o tai s caunsellors, Ilaif
there nere as many devais in Worms as there were
tilts on tht hnustps." t as a pity, fur tht siake ai
tte great cause he represents, that Dr. àla.Glynn land
nat same af Luthen's herail. teinper.ament. As nîany
af yaur readers may nat se tht jAorta Aiiirsean .Re.
'roezw, permît me ta quote tronm Dr. McLîyîin a .article
bis platform, reprînted tram tht Newv 1urk à~un uf
i87o. The iollowing are tht plankb ai î%Ili,.h i as
compased :

I. Forbiddint: appropriations af schooi tamnls ta any but
commun schools.

2. Forbidding the resding ai tht Bible or ar.y otller dis
tinctively religiaus baok ; ail praying, worship and sing
ing ai teligious hymns in comuon schoole.

3. Fartiîdding magistrales ta commit ta aray but public
prison, asylums, etc.

4. Rcpcaling ail exisiing laws by which appropriations
ie mad ta any but public institution%, anlat forbidding

coants, caties, towns and villages ta douat any propcrty
or ta seli or lease it at lowez than market values, or ta dan
ate moncy for the paymicnt ai assesmcnis, oz for any oather
purpose, ta an> Churca or ta any schuol, college, asylum,
liospatal. etc., or ta any institution af chanity, correction
or learning, whach as not tht praperty af the people, and
under tht cxclusive contraI ai aiticers ai Ilie people.

5. Rcvoking existing appointments, and iarbidding future
appointments ai chaplains, wvhetlicr salaried or not, in any
public jinstitution, and forbidding campulsory attendante nt
Or joinurag in an> prayer, worship or religiaus service, or an
stauction an any public institution. andI iorbadding any insuli
ta tht faithi or rtli&ious convictions ai an) inniatti c.l public
in.stitutionsaor pupîls in public schools.

6. Grant tmg ail reasanabît facilitits ta cititens andl clergy-
mnan af al denonuinations, ta visit public institutions af
charity and correction, tra impart religiaus instruction or
consolation, or administer reliffious cardinanices ta tlio3e af
ltin own Iaiîh, or î.hose wîîo may freed> desire it.

1 comniend tht second plank ta the careful con-
sideratian ai thase members ai the Toronto Minis-
terial Association who desire ta campel public scol
teachers ta give religiaus instruction as part ai their
daily work ina tht school room. W. H.

THE PRESDYTER Y 0F CALGARY

By action of tht General Assembly ai thîs year,
thene was formed a neiv Presbyttry, the Presbyter ai
Calgary, out of the western partions af the fieldI accu-
pied previously by the Presbytery ai Regina. Tht
Presbyttry of Calgary contains at prescrnt ithin lis
bounds three student mîssionarîts andI th-- following
ardained mînisters - Rçv. James Hcrald, ai Medicine
Hat; A. H. Camenon, ai Donald ; J. C. Hcerdman, af
Calgary>; C. McKillop, ai Lethbrîdge ; A. B3. Baird,
ai Edmonton ; Angus Robertson, af Paie Creek, i .
C... libb, ai Fort McLead ; R. ïNcKay, ai Banff, andI
D. G. McQueen, ai Edmonton. Fave out ai these
nine members werc precrint at tht convenîng af thc
Pnesbytery af Calgary, i9tb July, ont mînîster
having travelltd 300 miles, andI anotber i8co miles
by rail, in orden ta attend. The Modcrator, Mr. A.
Robertson, opened the praceedings %vith devotianal

exercises, andI prenched a sermon on tht vitality andI
growth af Gospel truth tram Mark iv. 26.29. There.
aller lie rend tht document transmitted tram the
Genenal Assembly crcaîing the Plresbyter ai Calgany,
ntI appoînting tume tiat place for its finit meeting,
iter whithî lic canstitutcdl the Court ith prnyer.
MmI. Itubertson was then appainteil Moderatar ai
I'rcý.bytMa for tht cnsuing twclve naanths, andI the
tllanks ai the Preshytery wcrc tendered hîm for the
way ain wvhach lie had canductcd tht constituting ai thoe
Lourt andI for tht apprapriate sermon with which hie
had opencd the procedings. A docket ai business
for the next day %vas dnawn up, and then Prcsbyter
adjaurnetd ta take part in an ententairnment provided
an their behali by the Ladies' Aid Association ai
K'nox Claurcli, Calgary, in tht course ai whtch an adI.
drcss ai wieome 'iras presentcd, andI responded tai ina
happy ternis by tht Moderatar and othler members, ai
tlle Court.

Resuming business the ncxt morning, tht raIl ai
Pncb>)ter) %vas drawn up, Mr. J. C. Herdman was ap
pointed ]rtsb> ter) Cierk, andI the Maderator, l'rcs
b>ter> treasurer. It was agrccd te raise $îoo for the
l'resbyter> Furld, ta caver expenditures within the
ensuiné; tavel% months in connectian with thet leik
sh, fui pobtage andI stationery, *.ith the Home Mis
saunà I.onveZ1ership fur the Saine, andI witb the sendirîg
of deputationsaci ofIlresbytery on pioncer or Home
Mission, or Augmentation avork, or ta plead on be-
bail uf the Sa.hemcs ai the Chur-. , andI an asscss
ment rangang fram $7 ta $20 per ycat wias asked
oi thet .uagregatiuns, %,Ithin the bounds. Cammunica
taulif, an mission 'ivcrk tram Mn. R. C. Tibb andI the
buperintendeiat ai Missions iere read. Tht question
ai dtspensing tht Lord's supper at various mission
*tatunb % as dmsr.ussed, andI tht fields cancernied arere
placed under direct oversight on ibis bebali. It was
arrariged that exercises should be prescribed ta stu
den.a Isbouring tv;thin the bounds. At request ai
l'resbytery, Mr. McKillop andI tht Clerk gar6e a short
a,...ount ai the proceedings ai the Gencral Assemblý,
ebpecîai.ly .as tht> affected mission work ina tht North-
WeJst.

At tht afternoon sederunt, standing committees
were appointed, tht respective Conveners bcing as
foîlows. For liante Missions, Mr. Herdînan ,
Foreign Massions, Mn. Heraît i State af Religion andI
Sabbath Schools, Mr. Cameron, Sabbath Observance
andI Tempenance, Mr. Robertson ; Examination af
btudents, Mr. McKay, andI Statisties, Mr. McKiIIop.

A discussion ensuing as ta the shortcoming in sala-
ries an tht part 3f several ai the missianarits, andI tht
Pncsbytery's Home Mission Comnmittce wiere in-
structed ta sentI a circular asking full and definite
information front eaeh missionary ina the bounds, andI
then ta prepare a statement andI memarial upon the
subject.

A report as ta tht Kootenay Valley was given in by
Mr. Camneran andI the Clerk, who bail recently vîsited
thîs fieldI at their awn expense, antI wba advacated
that a missionar> should bc sent in as soc., as
practicable.

Twa yaung aien, menibers ai Knox Church, Cal-
gary, having intimated their desire ai studying for the
niinistry, their motives andI qualifications were ex-
amined muao by the Presbytery, wbo agrecd ta recani-
niend theni, ont, Mr. F. Cosgrave, for a complete, andI
thetailier, Mr. C. Christie, for a shortened course ai
study in Manitoba Cahlege, tht latter arrangement
heing subject ta consent, ta be asked in due trne from
tht SynatI antI Assembly.

I was agreed that at alu regular meetings ai Presby-
tcry hienceiorwvard, an hour or if possible a session, be
devoted ta a conference on Rcligîous Work and Lite.
Ncxt meeting %vas appointcd ta be beltI in Calgary,
on tht second Tucsday oi September, nt ten a.m. Sa
passed, pleasantly antI harmocniously, tht flnst meeting
ai tht new Pnesbyteny.

J. C. HERDMAN, Pte. Ckerk.

MA1,yoR FosDîicK, ai Fitcbburg, Mass., aller a trial,
ai ane year, ai na license in that city, is able tafurnish
these staîistacs - Arrests for drunkenntss decreased
forty-flvt per cent. ;occupants of jails lesbened thirty-
three per cent., i«penses for depaftment of the poor
reduced frtra $16,000 ta $1 3,000 ; applications for aid,
reduced frarn 401 ta 295 , arrests for violations ai tht
liquar law twa, unden license; under no license
twtflty-sevtfl.

GOSPEL WVORK AU ONG CHILDREN.

IIINTS AND) IIELPS.

As generatiann fter generatian matures and rccruits
very largcly the ranks af thc warldly and the wicked,
the problemi rcaching and saving the voung presses
with ever-growing insistence upan the braira hcart
and conscience of the Churcli. This seetrns ta be
especially the case in tie nrighbouring States, where
laxity of family goverrament aggravates the evil.
Thoughtful men sec the gravit> ai the question, and
are giving it earnest study and vigaraus treatmrent.
Na doubt the rcmedy lies largely sticli the parent and
the pastor-vith the formner ftrais positian af na-
tural advantage andI r.-sponsibility, and witb the
latter trrmlhis special opportunieis flot anly ta work
biniseli, but ta arouse, direct and belp the parent.

We wauld commend ta ail intercsted a valuable
and timcly wark* from the pen ai a New England
pastar, Rev. Dr. Cheseboraugh, wbo bas given the
subject muih practîcal attentian, and gives us the
benefit ai bas experience and judgment. These might
bc summarazed in five pregnant %vords-Early,
Tbarough, Constant Instrug-ton andI Training by the
parent in iniane.y, andI by parent and pastor, with Sab.
bath st.houl teaa.her, in childhood and >outb, including
an cari>, deliberate, 3uleinn, self-tonimittal of the child
ta the Saviour. A. to the kind of instruction bie says .
lWhilc we %would nul forbid the eniorcernent ai tbese

truths whith niove tbe sensibilittes, thet hief ailla
shauld be ta store the mnemory and the imagina-
taon and the heart with Gospel ladts and motives, tai
do this calmly and patiently, calling inta exercise the
inuipient facuity ai reason, the consciente aund the
moral aspirations, s0 ain ta furnish the proper aliment
for a rudimental piety ta tecd uplan."

J ust here we would invite attention ta ane ai the
best helps we know for interesting andI instructing
chîidren un the Gospel iacts andI motives.' It as
entitied- «raiks ta Boys andI Girls: about Jesus, wîth
bible Luiks tu anake a Complete and Chranological
Lue ai Christ for the Young."F- It is coniposed ai a
sertes af five and ten minute talks ta chidren by sanie
ai their most mntimate firiends, un the pulpit andI aut of
it, admirably arranged, supplemented andI illustrated
by the gîlted Sabbath schoal %worker, Rev. IV. F.
LCraits. IParents, teachers and ministers ili find it
val uable.

Dr. Chcseborough wisely says: A vigilant eye.
should also bc kept upon the books read, the play.
mates andI school icllaws, tht places visited andI tpon
ail the influences that affect character frani without.t

Ht quotes a wcighty passage framn Dr. J. W. Alex.
ander which deserves niost seriaus cansideration :
."As 1 grow aIder as a parent, my views are changing
fast as ta the degrec of canfornity ta the waorld which
we should ailaw ta aur children. The door ta which
those influences enter, which coantervail parental in-
struction andI exaanple, 1 arn persuaded, is yieldirîg tai
the ways ai goad saciety. By chess, books and
amusements an atniosphere is lormed wvhich is flot
that cf Christianity. Mare than ever do 1 feel that
aur faînilies must stand in a kind but deterrnined
opposition ta the fashions af tht warld, breasting the
waves like the Eddystane ligbthoutc.

Ta the pastar Dr. Chestboraugh recammends andI
describes in detail periadical classes, the special aim,
of wbich shall be ta teach the yaung Ilwhat it it is,
andI how ta become a Christian, and how besttu live
a consecrated Christian life, intelligent steadfast,
fruitful, progressive."> He gives bis experience, and
offers bais suggestions, madestly but earnetly, and
they niay wtll claim attention ivhen he can add:
IAfter forty years' experience in the cure af souls, he

feels mare hapeful ai the results aited ait in this line
ai effort than in any other fanm ai pastaral woark
which hie bas ever attempted.11

Lack af space farbids aur following hitn inta detail,
which mareoiver must vary with circumstances. An
eamnest, loving spirit, guided by sanctifled stase, is
the chief requisite, and is nat likely ta go far asrtay,
andI the book itself is within the reach of all who are
intereste. I

*Tit CuLTORRi op CiiiLD PIETY. fly Dr. Chese-
boraugh. (Boston: Cangregational Sabbath Scbool and
Put>llshingHou01sc> PP. 235.

iTALiK5 TO BOYS ANI) GIRLS ABiOUT JZStIS. (New York s
Mcss rs. tk andI WagnaiJs.)
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ThMne eye sialîl sec the iang in 1 lis l'eauly. -Psa. sxxiil.
27-.

Lord 1 abali 1 sec Thce, flot %vltb those damt Cycs,
Thiat scauce cari gaze upun TI» shaduw licre,

%%'lin, climbing up int the nuon.drty skies,
1 veil my feeble vision front its glare 1

Shah i behold Thcc in Thy beautay, wherr
The lid yet trembles an the lusîaous liglit

That circles round Th), twclling jilatc su lait-
Wrappcd in thc radiante of that deela dciight,
V'er which no cloud shall came. nor %balle of danlasome

naa'ht a

When, overshadowcd by the nserc) seat,
Wce catch sortie sweet though passing glimpscs new,

That struggle clown into the soul s realeat-
The piesages uf heavcn ncre neluw-

Then the glati spirt (tels a warmer glow,
ltays (rom ebernity sircamn out ta chlaer

It on its joaarney, iscîcome as the flowv
Of many waters on the tharsty car,
That o'er the deeert faint the troveller lesos te hear.

Flonding the narrow ccli o'er which %vc pace,
%With beamis of light andl luvelanesà davine,

The halo tests upon us, acnd we arace
The sacred language of a surinier clime,

\Wsiaing upon ils walls ina word2 sublime
Sortie tadings of te glcJiy yet to bc

Reveaied to triose who stali, througbout ail lame,
Wi'th girdcd loins and on bhcar bcnded lanc,
'uVait for ahe prison dours to ope and set tlacni (tee.

Oh in those blessed moments visions corne
Crowding upion the soul in briglat artay,

Mlore glorious as we travei necarer borne-
Nearer to the unutterable day I

Airs front the woid of spalats stem to play
Around us, ard we hecar the hecavcniy tone,

As if or. angel linger stsuck the key,
And felt the breabh of ahe Eteanal One,
Pcrlumning heaven and carth, the footsiool and thse thione I

%Vould thcy wcre deeper, more abiding still.
But ihis cold world is harsh and cii the sighb,

Lest wc should taste the joy il cannot feed,
And bask for ever in me blesseal lighl

To wiaich the soul li turfi in thas dark night
But when the veal is litted we shall stand

With eyes undimused and hearts atauneci auight,
Upora the mouniaîns by the Lord's right band-
So ftr, su very ft bcyond this cloudy land I

Those who have washed thcir robes and made thcm wIsite
In the pure stream that flows fromn Calvary's hill,

And, girded w-ith thecir snowy garnients, whi1t:,
Stand forth te do bheir iawtul Captain's wili-

A band of fafth fuI men who fear no il-
Theit (cet shail stand upon the sunny shore.

Their e>es shail se the Lord the), luved so wcll
Crowned with the glury that lie hall belote
lie trod this wcary world ail sceptreless and pour.

THE 1MPRESS 0F C/IRIS TIAMNTY.

If a visitor at St. Paul's Cathedra] will cast his cyc
over the northern doorwav, hie will sec a slab of anar-
ble on whachi is anscribed the names of its architect,
Sir Christopher WVren, with the date of bis birtb and
death. The words wbich foilow are of great sinipli.
city. They are as follows: IlSa monumentum requi-
ris, circumnspice,> wbich, rendered into English, mean,
IlIf you seek bis monument, look around you. Ob-
serve, the anscription says not one word about bis
genius, or even the grandeur o! the %vork which bie
executed, but sanspiy tells you, if you wish to torn an
estimate ofthis povers as an arcbitect, to look around
you, and contemplate bis work. A similar course I
ask you to pursue wath respet. te the affirmation of
the jewish Carpenter, tbat He wvas the Il Ligbt of the
world." Do you ask me, Is it truc? 1 reply, Look
around you and beliold 1 As a matter of fact, He is
the moral and spiritual Illuminator ai titis proscrnt
moment of ail the progressive nations on eartb ; and
ail who arc flot îvalking ira His light are fallen il te a
state of stagnation and decay fln yeu assk with re-
spect te His second affirmation, that He is the
"lLight of lite." o tIse rayç of îi,«, spiritual Slun gene
rate vitaiîy and lite in the spirtuas1 and mn Il worid! ?
1 say again, Look aroaînd ynu and behoid ! Frein
wbem, 1 ask, have sprung aIl the efforts which are
madle for the arsiplinratina of mai;c' Wherc were
they betore ibis IJghît litfie sli--e on the moral and
spiritutal worids? Scarccly anywherc. WVhat have
they naw become ? A i'ighty hast. Ail tbis, 1 say,
ks capable of an eas veriliratien by ail those wbe
bave eVes in see or ears ta heni-

THE1 CANADA PRESBYTERIANI

The assertion we are consideng was a bold one,
because it remnoves tîte pretensions ot Jesus Christ
eut et tbc regioras et tbc absbract arad the theeretica,
and brings thoa te the test of tact. If wc cara dis-
caver in the tacts of the prescrnt neticear or maamistak.
able signs et an illumination and vital poiver iqsuing
tram Mis persan, work and tcaching, thon tbe utterer
oftIe affirmation haa borne aise witness cf H-limselt,
and stands cenvictcd of being an imposter. But if,
on the othea' band, He is, at the prescrit moment, tbc
source et the moral and spiritual illumination et ail
tiae progressive races of nsankind, thon He must bave
possessed a superisurnan irasiglit into tbc history et
tite future. Thus a sayang wlaîcb te aIl Mis centempe-
raries, exccpt an inconsiderable number of disciples,
must have sccnied tbc liciglat ef fanatical prcsump-
tion, and wbieb mnust have taxed te tbc utnost the
faitb et His tracnds, as notî the strengest evîdence that
His mission is troan God, anad that Me Hitnselt is a
manitestation of tbc Divine ira the sphere et the
huaiat.

The coratcmpt witb whîcb sucb an affirmation would
be teceivcd by ordinary men in aur Lerd's day, whea
class prejudices were vastly stronger thara tbcy arc at
prescrnt, wouid be botter estimated il wc suppose
some rustic, wbosc sole education badl beera in a vil-
lage school, wore te make bis appearaace ira one cf
our first-class Lonadon cengregatians, and te prziclaint
aloud, I ain tîse iight et the wonid ; bie tîtat tollovetb
sie sîsail net walk in darkncss, but shaîl have tbc
light of fle." Imagine what îvould be tbc cemments
et tbc men of science, tbc awyers, bbe medical men,
the merchants, the ordiraary cangregation, and even
of tbc theelogians, suppesing sucb te be prescrit.
WVbat, tbon, must bave becra the feeling excited wben
class prejudices wcrc ramîpant t Let us newv take a
briet survey et tise maclern world, and observe the
position which the Carpenter of Nazareth eccupies
therein.

If you travel through Europe and tbosc parts et
America into wbicls European influences bave perle-
trated, you wili not travel tar without seeing a temple,
and net untrequeratiy a niost costly edifice, trectedl te,
Mis bonour ;arad you wvill find Hum acknowledged,
as the supreme Head et a great spiritual society, of
wltich He is bath the founder anad the King. On con-
versing witb the bien you usuaîly meet ira the course
cf your traveis, you wvill fsnd «.lc names of the great
men of antiquity scarccly knewa, rit any rate little
carcd for, and the influence wbich they exert scarcely
appreciated ; wbercas the nainse et tbe Gallcan Car-
ponter wilI be fauisiiar to cvea'ybady, and Mis pre.
cepts, mlaough impertecîiy acted on by Mis nominal
subjects, yet universally acknnwlcdged te approve
thernselves te tbc conscience, artd te have a bi.lding
force. Rame bas produced a number of great politi-
dians and great conquerers, arnong wbom tbe fia-st
tltree emperers occupy a coraspicueus place ; yet te
namnes of thc second and third cf these arc cbiefly
preserved in tbc memnory ef ordinary nr by tbc tact
tbat jesus was borai in the reigao et b GiSe, and cruci-
dccl in that of tbc other ; and the still greater namne cf
the mighty founder cf the empire is known only te a
few of these millions svbo have board cf tbe namîe et
J esus. The name of what Roman do you flnd best
known aitheb present day? Tbe name et that incon-
siderable man Poratius Pilate, for bie was in rcality a
very inconsiderabie personage. 'Why is Ile known,
whilc the naines ot bis far greater countrymen
are forgotten ? Simply because hie presidcd at tbc
trial and corsdemned te deatb tbc Jewisb Carpcrter,
for whose royal claims lie entertainedl the most pro-
found contempt. None would have been more incre-
dulous than bie if he bad beers told that tbe words,
"lHe was crucified under Pontius Pilate," would bave
prcserved bis name in everlasting rememibrance,
wlsile those ot the reigairg sovereigns, tbc lords cf the

athona civilized %vonld, mvho %vore delied atter their doatb,
and net uratrequeraîly received diinc beneurs during
their hives, bad becoie aîmost torgotten. Yet sucb is
the tact. Tiacre is ne greater name knownamong the

civilized races of mankind thaa bbcnamecf jesus.
Enîperors and lkings profess te be His aubjects. The
cross et intamy, the scandai et the ancient world,
boîds the bighcst place cf honour in the noblcst
monuments cf the maoderai world, for ne other reason
thaa because Ée died upon it, and evera a large aa
jonity of those 'whe deny that Ht is the incarnate Son
cf God assigai te Ham thse bigbest place among great
men. Yet this is He et whomn Mis couaitrymen once

said in stmr, I s not thas the u-irpenter ? " Yes, He
was the Cnrpenter, butl nit the sanie time greabter than
ail thoir prephets, greater than ail their kinRs, greater
than ail thecir cenqucers, greater far than the manarca
of the civiiircd world under whose yoke tbcy wcre
forcedl te bow.-Ri-.. C. A. Rcnv, ilf.A.

ONPE'S REST, f8 ENOUGH.

Sometimes tbe lesson as liard te be learned that ail
which God asks ef any anc is te do oe's vcry best.
WVe lonk baca upon a gaven experience, whcthcr it bas
beca bappy or sorrowlui, and althsaugb 've are con-
scaeus of hbavinîg madle our utmost endeavours, ive
seemn te sec how tvhat %vc toit obliged te Icave undone
maght bave been donc, or how wlîat we did do migbt
,have beca donc more skiltully and usefully. Ticro i5
ne pain keener than that whicla canscicntious persons
oflen Moi, because of the revelations whîch tbe pre-
sent thus occasionally makes conccrning tise pasb, and
tbe bitterest element et it is the tact tîsat tiacsc better
things rcally might bave becra accomplisbed.

But there is no nced ef remerse or even regret.
Wbetber it actually wcre possible or net te act and
succecd, as it now appearb te have been makes ne
difference. If we did ail wbicls the liglat wbicb vie
thon possessed rcvealed te us, as anvolved in our duty,
and if wbat we did was donc honcstly in the best way
open te us, thera we did aIl which wve could have dene,
and may rcst in peace. God's bcst and our best
usually are two quite difierent things, and it is only
the latter for deing which . He liolds us respensible.
Te allowv ourselves to becense morbid and miserable
for net baving attained an impossible ideal of conduct
is a sin.

Nevertbcless, two tacts must bc acccpted uriques-
tioningly. Wc may net be happy or even content,
unlcss we truly have donc our very bcst. Nathing
otber or less than tItis, as a sensitive and enlightcncd
conscience decides, can be acccpted as a substitute.
Nobody must dciudc bimself inte piayîng the hypo-
crite. Fîartheranore, our bcst must grow better con-
tinuaily. We must welcamne and use the nev ligbî,
the fresh knewledgc, whici cornes to us, raisiasg our
standard steadily, anl using ev,!ry succcss, tvbcîher
complote or partial, as a stcpping-sbone te somcthing
better.-Congr<,alknfaist.

A BAD TEMIPI.-R CURïD.

"I should like te tell you my case," said a ta]), fine.
loeking gentleman with a brigbt, beansing ceunten-
ance. 1 bail been speakig at a meeting in a large
provincial town on tbe migbty power o! tbe divine
grace as ail sufficient to save and deaiver (rom the
habit et besetting sins. At the close ot the meeting
this gentleman accosted me as above, and addcd, I
keep a schooi, and fer years niy teniper ivas sadly
tried by my beys. I3eing, as 1 trust I am, a converted
man, an.d a protesscd fellowcr of tbe Lord Jesus.
Ch ist, I feit that by giving îvay te my temper 1 was.
dishonouring my Lord and Master. This was a sad
grief te me. It %vas a bad example fer m-y boys, andi
I knew it must mar rny influence witb tbem.

I struggled against it. 1 macle it a subject of car-.
nest prayer. Nîght atter niglît 1 confesscd niy sin,.
and sougbm strengtb te avercome it, but ail in vain.
1 thon wroit down andI kept on my desk a memoran-
dum et my transgressions, boping that the constant:
sigbt cf this reminder et my sins migbm serve as x
check and cure-but stili in vain. Thse outburst ef
temper broke over ail suçb barniers. Again and
again 1 confcssed and vvcpm over my sad and sinful
habit. 1 was injuring rny own seul, and dishononing
my Lord ira tise preserace et tbe wbhoie scbool. This
stite eft hings ivent on for wceks and months. I
knew net wbat to do. Ail my efforts werc fruîtless;
ail my good reselutiens ivere breken. 1 was at iength
se driven te utter seîf-despair.as regarded thias rasatter,
that cont nigbî 1 fell upera my knccs, and crîed unto
the Lord, and said, 'It as ne use, Lord ; 1 gave at up;
undertake for anc.'

"h Iki nov five ycars ago thîs happened. The
Lord did undertake for anio ,hle dad for me wbat 1
could flot do for myseît. Sance tisat lame 1 have
neyer once been eut of temper wath my beys. nor
have 1 once felt the inclination te be se. 1 tbaught
you wvould 1*Ike te have your werds canfirmed by titis
accotint cf my experience." Such was, in substance.
tbe language of the 3peaker.-Ihc clrne.
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TUE PLANI TUE Y TRIED-A TR UE S TOR Y.

Two such wac.bcgone, draggled luttle figures 1
They came back tai the bouse, one behind the other,
as slowly as if they were going ta their great grand-
rnother's funeral, and indecd thcy looked likc chief
mourners.

The nurse had caugbt tbern playing in the brook,
an amausement strickly forb. 1lcn nt this time af the
year, and a whipping %vas inevitable.

The whippings didn't corne very oftcn in ibis farnily,
but for direct disobedience thcy were as sure as fate.

IlLetty," said the aider of the two bîute sisters, Il'Vil
tell you what let's do."

They hadl on dry clothes, and had been scatcd on
twa stools, one on each side af the situing roarn fire-
place, white inamma wvent.to get the svitch.

"VWeil, what Iet's do?" asked Letty in a depressed
tonte.

IlWhy, the first iick mamma gives, let's baller like
we were bein' kîiled," whispered Sue, eltmtrn she wan't
whip much."

This naughty plan seemed ta work wvell. Bath
littie girls yelled so Ioud that miamma wvas scarcd.

'My swvitch miust be tao keen," she saill, and left off.
"It didn't hardly hur* me a bit," said one little girl,

gleefully, wben marnma was out af bearing.
IlMe neither," said the other.
Just then they beard a rustie ai a newspaper in the

library, and, peeping through the half-opened door,
they saw papa. Aiter that the childe en went about
like culprits with a rope round their nec.ks, expecting
another whipping. But mamma ivas tryîng a new
plan.

IlMamma, plcase take this spiinter aut of my
hand." said Lety : et hurts me."

"Oh, nai" said mamma, quieîly. 'ou are baller-
ing before you are hurl," and the poor little finger
fcstered and gat sore.

IlPlease ive rie a drink af wvatcr," said Sue,"I l'ni
sa thirsty.

IlI reckoa nate" said manma. "You always
boller before you are hurt, you know," and Sue had ta
go te the kitchen for water.

Every petitian was treater! in the saine ivay, until
they coulr! stand it no longer

IlWe rnost bavcn't got any mamma," sniffied Sue.
Then tbey took courage, and made a dlean bireast

of their misery.
"Is it 'cause papa tald you what wve dir! 'bout bein'

whipped ?"I asked Letty.
IlYes,"l said mamma graveiy, Il îbat's the reason 1

treat you as if yau neyer taîr! the truth."
IO 0 mamma," thcy bath cried, Ilwe'd ratlier be

wbiipped 1 I
"But tbis is God's plan with his big çh,îdren,'

answered mamma. "lAnanias and Sapphira were
punisher! quick and sharp Igke a iNhipping, but mno:.îîy
Gar! leaves bars ta get their punishment by degrees.
And it always cornes ; as soon as people finr uut that
you have toîr! aý lie tbey quit believ;ng anytbîng you
say, and I've just been 5howing you how uncorntart-
able that is."l

IlBut mamma," crier! Lctty, ' if we say we arm
sorry and won'î do sa no inore, won't you bebieve us
then?"

" Yes," said mamma, witb lier brigbtest amile.
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" That's Gud's way, to00, as soan as anybody is sarry,
and wants ta do better, Hie says He is slow ta anger
and plenteous in nicrcy."1

1 neyer kncwv Letty or Sue tu act anotber lie.

BRUCE AND 711E SPIDER.

For Scutland and for Freedom's right
The Bruce bis part had player!,

lie ive sucessive fields afi ugbt
licen condîucred and dismayed.

Once more~ against the Engiish hast
Ilis bandl ne lcdte and once mare iast

The ineer for wbich hie fought ;
And nuw, (rom bittie faint and warn,
The homeless fugitive forlorn

A hut's lune shelter saugbt.

And cbetics was that resting.place
Fo. him who claimer! a throne;

1lis cantpy, devoir! ofgrace,
Tbe rougb, rude bennes atone;

The hcatber caucb bis anly ber!.
l'et, well I wccn, lmd alumbet fier!

Fro-m cach of eider dawn i
Thrnugb darksome night tli dawn ai day,
Absorber! la ivalcful thought bie iay,

Of Scutiand and bier crown.

l'le sua rose brigbtly. and ils gicami
Felu un that hapicss bWr,

Andi tinged %vill ligbt eacb shapeless beamr
Whicii riofer! the iowly sbed!;

Wiien. iooking up witb wisttui cye,
The Bruce behcid a spider try

Ilus flImy thrcad ta fling
From beam ta beami ai that rude coi,
Anti wcii the inseci's toilsome lot

Taugbt Scotiand's future king.

Six limes bis gassamery thread
The mwary spider threw ;

In vain the filmy line was sper!
For pioweriess or untrue

Each aim appeared, and back recoiler!
Thc patient insect. six times toileute

And yel unconqucred stili.
Anîl sourn the Bruce, witb cager eye.
Sall him prepare once marc lu îry

Ilis courage, strengtb and skill.

Onc effort more-bis scventb anr! last i
The hero bailer! the sige-

And on tue wisbed-for beamr hung fast
The siender siiken line.

Slight as il was, his spisit caught
The more than amen ; for bis thougbl

The tesson weli rouir! trace.
WVhicb even "bie wbo zona may read!"
That Perseverance gains ils rneed,

And Pa,.- ace veins the race.

A HIAPP Y ROMei

A pretty stary about a German fai.îily disclases the
secret ai a bapp> home, wbere joy aboundctb, îbough
there are maray ta feer! and cloihe.

A tcacher once iived in Strasburg who, bar! bard
work ta support bis family. His cbiefjoy intlue, bow-
cver, was iii bis aine cbiir!ren, tbough it was no ligbt
task ta support them ail.

His braîn %vouir! bave reeied and bis beari sunk
bar! he not truster! la bis heuvenly Father, whben bie
îbouglit ai trie number ai jackets, stockings and
dresses tbey ivoulr! neer! in the course ai a year, and
ai the quaîîtitics ai brear! and poatoes tbey would cat.

His bouse, too, was very sriait quarters for the
many beds and cribs, tai say notbing ai the room re-
quirer! foi the noise and fun wbicb the merry nine
made. But the fatber and mother rnanaged very
weii, and! the bouse wvas a pattern of neainess and
order.

O0ne day there came a guest ta the bouse. As they
sat ai dinner the stranger, looking ai the bungry chil-
dren about the table, sair! compassionateiy, "lPoor
man, wbat a cross you bave ta bear 1"I

Il1 ? A cross ta bear?" asked the father wonder-
ingiy, Il vbat do you mean ?"I

-"Nine childrcn, and seven boys ai that 1 " replier!
the sîngcr, adding biîterly, I b ave but two, and
each of thnem is a naihla naY coffin."

-Mine are flot," sair! lbe teacher, witb prompt
deci!iion.

- H ow Joes that bappen ?" asker! the guest.
-"lerause 1 bave taugbit tbem the noble art ai

obedience. Isn't tbat so, childrea?"
-i es," crier! the cbîldren.
"And you obey me wiilinglyi" The two girls

iaughed roguisbly, but the seven yaungsters bhauter!.
IlYes, dear father, truly. *
Then- the iiter turned ta the guest, and sair!

"Sir, if Death were ta came la ai the deor, waiîing tai
take ane ai my cbiirrn, 1 wauld say "-here hie pulier!
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off bis veirvet Iap and huried et at the door- RasLtat
who cheater! you int tbînking that 1 bar! anc t00
rnany ?"I

The stranger siglcd ; hie saw that it was oniy dis-
abcdient cbildrcn that made a father unhappy. One
af the nine cbildren ai the poor scboolinster aier-
ward became widcly known ; lie was the saintly pas-
tar, Oberlin.

SM1ALL Bli NVG.

Man is made in the image of Gar!, and his mind is
pecuiiarly interester! and inipresser! by this fecature af
the Divi..e bandiwork. And ivben, on a far bumbler
scale, it characterizcs his o-wn %vorks, bie is greatly
rnove m. Wiîncss the deiighî ai tbe scboolbay wvbea a
bandiol of snaw, rollcd paticntly along the itarden,
becomes a buge lump taller than himiself. Witness
the satisfaction ai same laboriotis writer, ivbo for
years upon years bas been toiling at a dicîionary, or
bistory ai the worid, or a pbi'osophy ai the universel or
serme such îask, and at iast secs the siender first day'g
page multiplier! mbt a work of a dozen cnarmous vol-
umes. A succtssl~ mari ai the people wlha founder!
an institutc in a provincial tawn la Scotland placer!
in it a little grecn box, mocre inîeresting ta bim than
ta the public, because whca bie started in lite it coin-
tainer! the wbole ai bis cartbly possessions. In the
hall ai a splendid mansion on the edge ai Loch
Lornond, 1 bave seen thc piclure of a little saiiing
vesse,, wbich carrier! the awner and ail bis goods,
wben bie set out for the East ta begin wliat prover! tai
be a vast ndr most lucrative business. And bow
aiten at flzesides, nr dinner tables, in the course ai
friendiy saunters by the way, do men who bave ac-,
quired a position dcligbî ta rehearse the story ai
iheir progres; and how interester! are most ai us la
bearing or in reading howv tbe gulf was spanner! be-
îween the lawyer's flrst bni and the woolsack, or the
dactor's first fee and bis baronetcy, or, in the case ai
the American President, between the log cabia and
the WVhite House.

THE SPIRIT 0F DISCONTENT

The other day, we sîood by a Cooper who was play-
ing a merry tune witb bis adze round a cask. "Ah,"
sair! he, "mine is a bard lot-driviîîg a boop."l

IlHeighio," sigbed the biacksmiîli an a bot summer
day, as hie iped the ' perspiraion from bis brow,
white the red iran glowed on the anvil : leThis is lufe
with a vengeance, rnelîing and frying oncef aver a
hot fire."I

IlOh that 1 %vas a carpenter 1 I ejaculated the shoe-
malcer as hie bent aver bis lapstone. IlHere I arn,
day aiter day wearing iny soul away, making soles
for others-cooper! up ia ibis ittie suv'en-by-nine
raom. Hi-bo-hum 1"

I' m sick ai ibis outdoor ivork 1"l exclaimed the
brickiayer, Ilbroiling under the sweiîering sun or ex-
posed ta the inclemency ai the wveather. 1 wish I
was a tailor."

"lThis is toai bad," pctulantly cried the tailor, "tac
be carnpeiled ta sit percher! up here plying the needie
ail the time. Wouid tbat mine wve:e a mare active
liie l

IlLast day ai grace i B3anks wvon't discount, cust9m-
ers woa'î pay-wbat shall I do ?"I grumbles the mer-
chant, I 1 ad rather be a truck, a doge or anytbing
cisc."'

"H appy iellows 1" groans the lawyer, as bie
scratches bis head aver sorte dry, musîy records-
ilbappy fellaws 1 1 bar! rathier hammer stnes ail day
than puzzle my hear! un tbese tediaus, vexatiaus
questions."~

TAKE CAR£ 0F YOL'R CIIRAACTER.

Take cwTe ci îoui chaTatier. Uonot be, too ruch
concernied for your reputation. Keep the character
rigbt and the reputation wili give yau na trouble.
Character is everytbing -sometbing tbat cannet be
bld irom Gar! or man, that canni be changer! as we
change a garment ;but wve canry it witb us wbercver
we go, and by àî we are knotvn evcry day of aur lueé.
A pure, earnest, broar!, consistent, ý',mmetricaI char-
ter-wbhat divine glory it rcfiects, l.bat blessings it
confers on the world 1

HF, tbat diligently sceketh good pïocureth favour;
bt&ý he ibat r.zck,-h misthief, it shal came unto hirn.
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IN connection îvith the appaliing raîlway accident
necar Chatswortlh, Illinois, saine terrible surmises
have been set afloat. .aMlivance has ta be mnade for
those whcase exciscmneat as sach th.st they do flot
stop t think, ai the ciTect ai the words tlaey shouglît-
lessly utter. Others tiiere are wlio, aware ai the
intense detire for particulars, have no scruplcs it
inventing the inost atraciauis fis-hoods, the more
horrible they arc the better for tiacir purpose.
Statements are mtade that possibly the bridge
throagli îvhich tire îll-fated train ivas lîre.-iffitated %vas
lired by miscreants iz sought an apportanity ta
plunder the passengers For the sake ai hamnanity, it
ig ta be hoped tuas tîtere is no foandation for such a
horrible suspicion. What is asserted concerning the
robbery ai the dying and dtad niay be truc, and that*
is awful ta conteniplate. WVhat a wonderful piece ai
mechanisani as man h WVhen the Dcvii hans haim an his
grasp, îvhat a pitiable abject he beconies!

CIIAT-AWAY AsscanibliesIiimisby Camps, l>iradise
Parks and sadi like are very nice and enjoyable
places ta vîsit. i is quite possible ta have a very
gond tinie as any ai these delightiah retreats, but it is
possible also thas siiese suinier religio-educational
faims may be cansider.ibly overdone, jast as ivas the
aid-tme soirce svhich lias now alniost gane out of
commission. fi is a grand ting ta meet witli aId
friends and make new unes, ainid the fluctuating as-
sociations ai the camp grounds ; at as delîghtiui ta hear
hle lions, ecclesiastical, scientifac and educational,

do saine mid raaring. These modern institutions
have their use ito daabt. Those who like ta have
their reading and tiiinkang doane for theni by proxy
wii find that those mid-suninier dissipations f11 ine
proverbial lang-felt ivans, svhie those who, throigh
theyear endeavoar ta gave thear intellectual nature any-
thing like justice, wall find thear moral and spiritual
being hraced andl strengthened by calin andl sMont
converse with nature. But then at has ta be remeni-
bereal that these gregariaus summer pasturages are
payiaig concerris.

IN contribtîting ta the Schemes ai the Churchr
congregations .- ' ndividuahs gcnerally iorm their
awn estimate ai their relative importance. The
Scheme that best commends itschf ta their iudgmient
receives the larger contribution, what th -y den
subordinate lq put off with a s,.aahi offering ir nazie at
ai. There is nos a single abject authc '*zed by the
Gencral Assenibly for which the contributions ofithe
peuple are asked, but mauss commend, itseif ta the
approval ai every wvell-informed member ai the Pres-
byterian Church, and yet saine ai thte Schemes suifer
serîausly irom the anadequate support they reccive.
This as notably the case with tie Aged and~ Infirni
Mliaisters' Fand. A trifle over ý$z00 a year is a poor

pittance for siiose who lia,,e spent thear strength in

tire %ervice of the tiospel. l'le Lngish l'rcsbyterian
Church, with nesther the numbers nur rcsources of the
Canadian Church, gaves about tire saine anunt to
their disabled minis'.crs that we do. This Vent thecy
atre :nlaking a specia effort ta raise thec aiiowancc ta
$400, flot an extravagant figure ta maintain ministcrs
no iongcr able for pastarial labour, and for those de-
pendent on iliem. Is it flot time that tuie Canadian
Churi.h bethaughit hierseif of dcalîng a littlc murc
gecraaasiy ivitli those wiîo have donc faithful work
in past years?

llt.nîîac opinion in nti around St. Catharines has
af late slinwaî a liîalthy vitaiity. Thc order permit-
ting Sunday labour on the Welland Can~al has arausecl
a vigorous opposition. WVhcn people are carcicas of
encroaciments an their rights, thcy arc sure ta suifer
their Ioss The prompt manner in whir.h the people
ai St. Catharines have protested against the attempts
ta depa ave a number ai canal workmcn ai thear in-
alieniabie riglit ta their Sabbatlî test is inost coin.
iinnciablc, and it as hoped, will becifective in sccuring
the wvithdrawai ai tire order. The Sabbath, evcn
.apa.rt from its bicssedl spiritual advantagcs, is an in-
estimable boon ta the weary toiler, and ticte is need
ai constant 'vatciîiuiness ta preserve its integrity.
Insatiable grecd ai gain is ever ready ta encrc'acli an
the hours ai tire sacred day, and every such encroach-
ment is appealcd. ta as a rcason why othiers shouid
be permitted, and thus tire evii spreads. If the day
is ta be safciy guarded beginnings must be resisted.
lIftraffic is pcrmitted on the canais under Covcrniment
sanction, then raiiway campanies ivili c!aniaur for the
saine privilege. Stravtt cars, first under pica ai en-
abling peaple ta go ta church, ivili be run in ail aur
cihies, then the Sunday newspaper would mnake its
appecarance, and Sunday excursions wouid be namec-
toits. It would then be dificuit ta keep siîops slîut.
Under v'arious pleas ai urgent ncccssity niany ý.rtisans
would bc emipioyed. Prevention is the best kind ai
refornm, and is nxuch casier. If public opinion an the
Sabbath question is as sound the Dominion throagh-
out as it is in St. Cathiarines, the outlook is far framn
discouraging. Saine plead that the laws iorbidding
Suinday traffic are antiquated. God's law is aider
than human enactmnents, and is neyer behind the age.
The most advanced ai all legisiation is the divine law.

TUE TEA CHER '' PAkLIAMENT.

A-r the meeting ai tire Teachers' Association in Ta-
ronto hast week, severai important questions bearing
dircctly on educationai matters were disctissed. These
discussions, as might be expected, were conducted
ivit'a great ability and in an excellent spirit. It would
be an imputation on the teaching profession ta as-

sme that their deliberations wouid bc wanting in
maiiiy independence. Ther-- %vas full freedomn ai ex-
pression, but na tendency ta forger rte ainenities of
debate. The dignity af the teaching profession was
wti-ll sustained. 'Many subjects ai practical as wveil as
speculative interest carne up for consideration, and it
is every year becoming more apparent that the edu.
cationai system, ai Ontario couid have no more
ivatchiai and intelligent guardians than the body oi
eniightencd men and wonien who are activeiy engaged
in doing the real work for which it is designed.

Papers were read and addresses delivcrcd by minis-
ters and others. ail bearing on important aspects ai
the edacatianal systeni atid the teacher's work. Thus,
the association meetings, though ta saine thcy may
appeara littie irksome,znasmuch as they tend ta curtail
the teacher's weil-earned and mach needed vacation,
are decidedly advantageous. With the rest and
change ai the vacation, and the stimulus suppiied by
the interchange ai ideas and the large and comprehien-
sive views ai the importance ofithe tcaching profession,
most ai them return ta the round ai duty with reneîved
energy and quickened enthusiasm. Able papiers
were read by severai inspedicrs and teachers wvho
have been emincntly succe.;sful ini their respective
spiteres, and ministers; of different denaminmations ad-
dressed the members on thernes ai interest
The variaus sections ai the Christian Church were
not s0 iuliy representcd as they might have been, but
it has ta be borne in mind ffbat this is vacation time,
and ail the ministers have flot yet returncd fi om their
midsunimer wanderings jbesido,'t the time ai the
association, Jike that af every deliberative body, as
necessarily limited, and the line muzst be drawn anrme-

viherie. Dr. butheiand sai saine e.xuellent thiîn,
on the subject ni religiaus èdacation, MIr. Stafrard
gave a gond atidress oni the influece of the teaching
profession, and Dr. Ormiston, tiiough zeparrtcd
lor-illy foi years froni those ivitlî whoni lie was inti
mately associated, lins las( nonc of lais warn i cartcd
enthissiasîni for mein and things Canadian. ' -ong
residence in Ncîv York lbas coalcd nonc ai his fer
vaut, and thre aid time cncrgy was flot very perccpt
ibiy îipaircd. An aid anember ai the Canadian
pedagogîc profession, the l)octor can speak with
knowlcdge on matters educationai. His testimany te
the supet.or ececlence ai the Ontario systeni ai eda*
cation is ail the more valuabie, bec-tase he is in a poý
sition ta know wlîereof lie spcaks.

The subjcct ai religiaus instruction in the public
schoals rcccivcd cansîderabie attention, and was
fairly weli discussed. The members ai the associa
taon %vere able .jiîpatratively ta apîtroacit the ques.
tian withaut the bias given ta it by dcsigning poli.
ticuans. Most people wlip take an inteligenît inierest
in aur public schaols %vil bc satist'ýd with the con-
clusion reached by dte assariatian. rhecy are no
iricnds cither ta educatiomi or reigioni wiîa make titis
serinus and important matter a btaiking htorse for
palitical intrigue. Fierce contentioni aver religion as
nat calculated ta imipress enther yo%îng or aid favour-
abiy, anîd ivherc there are differenrcs ai opinion it as
best (or the yoîath af the counatry andi (or the truc in-
tere-ts ai tire State that there should be iîartmoîîius
action an a matter ai such vitai importance, and not
a reckiess determnination ta drive matters ta extiemes.

ST. J'A UL'S INS71TUTE, 7ARS US.

THR rising tidc of missionary enihîîsiasn, now sa
poweriuily feit in ail sections of it: Christian Church
is eminentiy catiîoiic in its spirit. One obviouseffect
ai its ssreaîgth, and an evidence of its genuineness, is
that it tends ta unite in synîpatliy and effort ail who
lave their Saviaur. Tîtere nîay veay propcriy be a
firn attachment ta the respective deaotoinations ; but
it is rapidly becoaîîing in re enlightcned and mare
tolerant. Distinctive peculiarities af doctrinal belief
and church polity nîay bc as real as ever, but they noa
longer usurp unclue proportions. Chrnistian brother-
hood is more iîuiiy recognized ; the duty ai obeying
the Saviaur's parting commîand,. PIreaca the Gospel
ta every creature,» is felt ta be more binding, and the
urgent need ai the perishing is mare gencraily and
maie sympathetically recagnîzcd than in former
years.

i seems stmange that lands at anc timie bicssed
with pure Gospel light, but having lost it, slîould have
for centuries been leit in utter negiect by the Christian
Church. The Seven Citurches ai Asia, where the
galden candlesticks 'vere placed, have for long been
in obscure darkness. In that region, famous in an-
cient timcs for its scats of Iearning and eniporiums of
active commerce, the oppression ofideinoralizing Tur-
ish raie, and the corrcspondang ignorance and fanatical
superstition inseparable iroin Mohammedanisin have
long prevailed. WVathin tire last feu~ years braght rays
ai hope, prophetac ai better things, have risen in the
East. Representatives ai the Amerîcan and British
Churches bave laboared, faîthfully, and now hopeful
resuits are becomîng maniiest. Roberts Coliege, in
Constantinople, has alrcady accamplaslied an excellent
work, sociaiiy, intellecsually and sparasually. It has
awakeaied an the minds af ardent and intelligent youth
a giow .îg spirat ai patrîotasm. Machoaithe desîre for
palitic:.l independence an Buigaria lias been iostered
by tii'se who have rccaved thear training in Roberts
Callege.

About four ycars aga a young student in Marash
Theological Coilege began ta preach an Adana, an
ancient Cîlician cîty, naw the capital ai the Province.
It lias a pepulation ai about 40,000. For several years
it has experienced remnarkable grawth, but ai late,
owîng ta variaus causes, it has suifcred and is stili
saffering greatly irom famine. Here the Young stu-
dent preachcd reguiarly, anid his labours %were abund-
antly bicssed. In the Week ai lrayer an 1883 daily
meetings werc held, and the deepcst întcrcst soon bc-
came nianiicst. There wvas a great revival, and dte
places ai meeting were crawded. It ivas flot a mere
passîng ivave ai excited feeling, but a deep and abid-
iàag spiritiial movement. Many were converted, ni st
wera spiritual> quia.ke '. .nd the fcr, our of rehb,«.jts
belief wab exemplifaed tu failer consecration and con -
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sîstent living. The young man svhose inn.traions
wcre thus signally awvncd lias shown a markcd dcva.
tion ta the work to ivhil-h bis lite is conscuar.t. . He
is moved ta intense catnestness an beliali o aits peo-
ple. He desires ta spend and be spent amang tîent.
To secure îlîarough equipmcent fo'r tha work hae desires
ta accamplish, hc rcsnlvcd ta visit the U'nited States
to receive a mire complete training titan hc couIld se-
cure in his native ]and, andi ta observe the rnc:lîads of
religiaus wvork ou ibis c-ontinent. Ilartune S. Jcnan-
yan came ta New York almost pcnnilcss, an entîre
stranger, and unabie ta spcak English. He cnîercd
Newv York Theologîcal Seminary, wlîcrc, being pas.
scsscd ni goad abilities, by dint of indomiitable dctcr.
mination andi pcrseverance in a tc% îvecks hie was
ab>le ta (allow witlî intelligent comprehiensian the in-
structions of the praiessors. lic soan cndearcd him.-
self ta them and ta his fellow-studcnts,. and succacded
in enlisting thcir ardent sympathies in the work that
lies nicaresîta n is hcart.

It bas bec»t resolvad ta îound St. l'aul's Instituta at
Tarsus, in Cilicia, the birthplace of the Apastle af the
Gentiles. It is ta be an cducatioual institution whare
a useful education cans be impirted ta aIl who desire
it ; wvhilc special preferenca will bc giveis ta thc de.
serving poor and orphans, whac wauld otberwisr; bc
deprivcd ofai al adutcational advantagcs. Tbough the
propased instituta us ta be undenoniînational and un-
sectarian, it is ta be distinctivcly Christian. l'hi con.
stitution pravides th Il "God and His Word shaîl ba
distinctly acknowledged and taught thercin, the
Scriptures being read and prayer ofrered at least once
every day, and Divine wurship hcld un the $abl).th."
It is alsa designed that practical evangelical work bc
cannected with the Institute. Tcachers and Christian
students will engage in mission work ii the city and
neighbrj.rhood as oppartunities are affarded, "lthe
chief object being ta bring souls ta Christ, through
the mens of tcacbing, praaching, prayer and cnquiry
meetings."

A numrber af influential ministers and laymcen,
chiefly res-dent in Ncw York, have takaen a deep intc*
rest in the proposed inctituta, and a boardi of trustees
bas been appointcd witlî Dr. Howard Crosby as
prcsidcnt ; Col. Elliott F. Shephard, of Dr. John Hall's
congragation, as vice-president ; Walter 1'. Hatch,
treasurer ; Daniel W. McWilliams, corresponding-
secretary, and Louis C. Winton, recording-secretary.
On the advisory board af managers among others are
Dr. John Hall, Cyrus Hamlifi, William Orniston,
William M. Taylor, R. S. Storrs and others cqually
eminent. NIr. à%oodv alsa, strongly endorses thte
movament. Considerable support is already guaran-
teed, and it should not be a difficult matter In place
the institute on a stable and satisfactory basis at the
outset. It is Mr. Jenanyan's intention ta leave for
bis field of labour scion. He is not ta go alone. Ha
is ta be acconipanied by a young Canadian, possessad
by a fine enthusiasmn for the wvork for which ha bas
been selected by the Board af Trustees, and ta which
ha willingly devotes himself. Mr. Alexander Mc-
Lachlan, the gentlemtan appointed, a graduate af
Quaen's Uniiversity, bas coinpletcd bis theological
course at Union Semisiary, will be the only Amers-
cars in the St. Paul's Institute at Tarsus. Before de-
parting for Asia NMinor, these yaung men may have
an oppartunity af addressing Canadian audiences on
the movement in wvhicb tbey are sa deaply interested.
lIftbeydo sa they may be aEsurcd af a cordial and an-
couraging reception. There is something inspiring
in the thought that the West is about ta give back
ta the East the educational advantages af the nine-
tecnth Century, and the doctrines ai grace that Paul
4 Tarsus proclaimed in the first century of the Chris-
tia» ara.

JUflILEL Lciîots. A Pocm in Celebration of the
Fifty Years' Reign ai Queen Victoria. By MNrs. G.
E. Mortoni. (1 ranla S. R. Bruggs.) -The poe»S
hbas dibttînLt.vc mer..s' af i. 0wn, ani s.i.i .aýtic sctting
L~ neat, tastcful and beautiftil. As agiit book itiwoulo
bc liighly esteemed.

RoiER-i NIOFFpAr, 'rIIE lMISSIjNARV Hi.RoOFoî
KtuufliAN. lly Daviud J. Dcanc. (Trornto: S. F
ltriggq' F or those who have lin, the Ieiçttrc- tnr rei;'
inz the large biography ai the famnus Af-rt ni*
slln.tiy, and for ycung readers especially, this will be

.i niust interesting uvork. Tht story af a heroic- an"
devoted Christian lite is welI and sihiply told, and ils
perusal vvilI stimulate intcrest in the wark çf missioas.

Timnopx O E'A Il C GUIDETO HEAI.Tit By W.
Gordon Stables, CANM., M.D., R.N %Toronto. b.
R. 1lruggs.>-tNa.ny catchpenny books on practical
sulbjects are pressed on public accaptance simpiy bc-
cauise people are only ton ready ta purchase theni.
Thlis adiriable littia work doas not belong ta that
cliss. It us wliaî st professes ta ha, a simple, straight.
torward, intelligible guide ta health, and will prove il-
seli usetul in thc liousehold.

OL.IVER GOLDSXIiTii. A selaction frorn luis works.
Wîth -%i introduction by E., E. Hale. <Bostons
Chautauqua Prcs-h4-Thc Chautauoua movament bas
flot only donc inur± ta create a taste for reading, but
il bas in a measure begun ta supply material suitabla
for the gratification afithat taste. The Garnet serias
is un very way comînendable. This volume, contat-
ing selections in prose and poctry tramn soîna ai the
hast ai Goldsrnîth's writings, wiil b,- greatly nppre.
cilted hy ai who are tond cf English literature. Mr.
Hale's introduction is worthy oi the work.

Tiîn: SIORY' OF TUEF LiFE OF QUEN VICTRInA.
1Told for B1oys and Girls ail ovar the WVorld. liy %V.
W. Tulloch, 13.1). (Torontoa S. R. liriggs.)-l'iis
handsome littla volume gives ait interestîng and
plainly wrîttan accaunst ai bier Majesty's cartar. lis
parts are cntiticd IlThtb Young Girl," "The Young
Queens" "The Young WVife and Malthar," "Royal
Visits and Visitons," "Dcmestîc Events and Public
Acis," and "The Quen's Later Lita." There are
flnely crngravect portraits, and the work has received
caretul revisioui by the Qucen herseli.

HIS'IORY OF ENGLAND FOR BEGINNERS. 13y
Amelia B1. Buckley. WVith Additions by Robert H.
Labbarton. (Londan and New York :Macmillan &
Ca.; Toronto. S. R. Briggs.)-Mucb 1 bour lias bee»
bestowad an the praparation afibtis admirably.cons-
densed hîstory. It us well fittcd ta giva the average
rendar a full and campreblensîve viewv ofthe principal
avents un Englisli annals and the general condition ai
the Englisb people. The recard % braught down ta
the prescrit turne. Caloured map--, chronologicai and
genealogical tables and a caretully-compîlad table of
conten.ts niake %t an easy anatter ta rater ta any date
or even the readen may desîre ta verîty.

CURIOsITIES 0F THE BIBLE. By a New York
Sunday Scboal Supenintendent (New York : E. B.
Treat.)-As a lîelp ta young studants ai the Sacrcd
Book, this work avili be iouind bath suitable and valu-
able. It contains a mass ai most interesting Bible
trutlî, systemiâtically arranged, relatîng ta persons,
places and îhings, comprisung prîza questions and
answers, Bible studies and tast axercises founded
upon and answered in the Bible, iricluding blackhoard
outlines, seed thoughts illustrated, Scripture emblemns
and allagories, Bible readings, concert exercises,
prayer meeting subjects and daily raadings, with
many ready ratarence tables and maps. The volume
contains an introduction by Rev. J. H. Vincent, D.D.,
in whîcb lia says : 1 do most sincerely thank the n-
dustriaus and ingeniaus New York Sunday Scbool
Superintendent who bas compiled thet aiuable
manual ai Biblical curiosities nawv presented ta the
public.

HENRY WVARD BEECI$R. A Sketch af His Carter.
By Lyman» Abhott, D.D., assisted by Rev. S. B. Halli-
day. (Hartford, Coln».: American I'uhlishing Ca.)-
The praminent position occupîed for so many years
by Henry Ward Beecher, bis great abilities, and
baîng a typical American, render hlm an abject ai
deep interast. An authcntic account ai bis lufe and
the manner ai mnia he was will bt aagerly read by
thousands. The prescrit avork svill go iar ta satisiy
the ganaral desira ta gain an impression ai the kind
ai man hae vas. It is wnitten and campiled by ana
svbo kneav and loved. Mr. fEtechar weiL. Tht first
part ai the book sketches the childbood and yauth
and the subsequent carcan, ai the tamous preacher.
Mr. Haliday, who avas sa long associated with Mn.
Bechler, gives a number af interesting reminiscencas;.
1 ha second part cantains analyses ai bis power and
remainiscences by a numben ai bis more praminent
cantamporanies, svhila tht third part prescrnts the
reader with a number ai Beecher's characteristic
utterances on varied tapics. The concluc:ing part
c-hroîîucles the closing years.ai the pastoraof Plymouth
Chuic i. Tha volume is embeliisbed with a number
of llncly executad illustrations.

1T.L MI.sbàl.NA Y If uRLL).

l'IZAVANroRp-

A report iur..*zr ., -A v studcnts in a Cateeh«lsîs
Class ad Nages cntl çays,-

That Llînistianity is a religinn capable of bcttering
the spirituial andI hodily rnndition af its adhercnts is,
say thte Cateclîlsts. r1arly ,inderstood, îlot only by
Christians, but by nîany lîcatiier aisn, as is evident
tramt their words. wbiril wc are cnnngad tai hear
not untreqlucntiy. A certain aid nia»-, living in a ham.
lct close ta Kottar said : IlVoti nced not spaak le me
anytbing by ay ai praving tht credibiliîy of Christi-
anity, because 1 arn aircady convinccd af ut, sceingîthe
saluîtary influence it axerts wheravar it gocs. For
exampla, 1 knowv tliorouglîly %veîl wlîat the state ai
the Nagercoil Christian village was tifty yaars ago.
Therc ivere no builditngs, no large bungalows, u guod
raads. The peapce werc: iew, paon and ignorant,
But nuw a great change lias came ovcr tha village,
and this is enîireiy ascrîbabie ta Christîanity. Tht
people hava miade rapid progress iii nunîber, literary
attaînnients and religinus experienca. They are se-
cond ta no caste in Travancora. WVa ignorant people
ronsider damnons, idols and sintul n as aur gods,
and îlîey keep us down ta thcîr own degraded and
wretclied laveI. 1 blusb la say aur condition is de-
plorably stagnant ; ..nd if thera ha any mavament, it
is only retrogressive. Upward afi hirty-five years
ago a Caterhist svas working amongsî us. But, la aur
great inisfortune, hae dicd ai choIera, and no ane suc-
ceedad hlmi. 1-ad hae livad, hae would hava enkcn aur
boys ta Englhsh.schools, and hava made gond changes
aînongsî us, and thus aur moral and intellactual, status
would hava hean iar bettar than at prescrnt. 1 avili
gladly submit mysei Ia religiaus instruction, if any
teacher wîll came and opa» a-place ai svarshup amang
us."

Thera ane avidenîly not a faw people avho stand
alool, for fear ai persecution, front nîaking an open
confession af Christ, un spîte ai theur conviction that
Ha is theur only Saviaur. A young patter ai Ko-tar
said. Il Vhat you say about Jasus Christ us truc and
credîbie. I recaîved rny aducation in ont ai the mis-
sion schools. My days un tht school were vary happy
ta ine, because af the Scripture instruction 1 bad
therc. Naw, ton, 1 amn reguiarty readtsg the Bible ;
and arn very desîrous ta becomc a Christian, becaus*
1 believe that Christ is my only Saviour. But svhat
shail 1 do ? Sec what troubles ail the Vadasery
Christians are labouring under. 1 shaîl also be in-
voived in similan difficuities if 1 do not taka care."
WVe spoke ta bini that it is not wisa ta ]ose tht salva-
tion af his never-dying soul for fear ni troubles that
do nat :ast long. May God give him the Hoiy Spirit
and enable bima ta decîde for Christ un the prime af
bis youth.
.NADAGASCAR-CO.Ni'LETION OF THE REVISION OF

'rHE '.%ALAGiSY BIBLE.

The past month, writas an Antananariva -corre-
spondent, lias heen inarked hy flie complation of a
work svhuch bas been in hand, wiîli somte interruptions,
for more than tiiirteen years. On Friday morning,
April 29, the committee completed ils second ravi-
sion ai tht Newv Testament, and an the iollowing
Monday marning the usuai service on the first Mon-
day ai the month avas made a special occasion ai
thanksgiving ta God for the successtul completion of
tbis great undertaking. The service was beld in tht
Anîpamaninana 'Memorial Church, which was densely
crowded with people. Altnost ail the Europaans and
Maiagasy avho bave taken part in the ravision (îhasa
at least who are still in the country) tank same part in
the service. The Rev. W. E. Cousins, who bans been
the chie! revLen ail lhrough, and on whom by far the
heaviest responsibil*ty ai tht svorc bias resied froas
tha first, gava an interesting accounit ai the revisian
work and af thosa who had taken part in it, and
heggad the Malagasy not ta ha ton hasty in thein
judgrnent as ta the merits or demerits ai tht svork
when it sh>ald reach tiîein hands in ils pninted florin.
Messrs. flriggs, Sibrcc, Matthews, '-aron 2-d Sttib-
iing also took part, as well as thrc or four native pas-
tors; and Mr. Dabit, ofithe Norwegian Mission, gava
a Most carnest and appropriate address. Mn. Hew-
lett, ai the S.P.G., was aiso invited, but acclesiastical,
order proved ton great a barnier for hirn ta avercame
-a tact ave ail regretted, as he is, sviîhout doubt, a
faithiul and carnest mînîstar of Christ. The resuit ai
Ibis meeting, ne' beltet;e, taiiut but be the deepenirig
of tht intarest af tht Malagasy in the NV ord cf Gia.
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IJY L. Il. COCROk-T.

l grew, long ngo, an n corner of mny neiphbour's garden,
togeaher wath aaaany taraudier ali lashiuned fluwer, Snow-
draps and periwankie blossomal, andl stili blussa'm ilhere in
carly spsing, side by side wiah primroses natad white violets.
Wall*flower graws ahere tous anal Eaiglish haracysuckle,
sw.eet briar, rillîfluwer, heara's.case, lavender andl silvery
honesty. Vharie arc sicy sen pinks, roses in thbdr seasun,
swect pas, mignonette andl starry virgin's botver, and nt
mnidsunamer annunsciatian-Iilies lait tlicir pure limais ta re-
eive Gauss bentdiction ai sun and shower and dcw.

Thc boisse :saissnai whicla tiais cardera lies is n rambling
building, watb many wings und chamneys, gray villa flic
%seur ai wind and %ventier. It stands shlctreal by a bill-
side, tacing the sen, wvhach saretches, unbroken b y any
shore, tu the horizon fine. Vanrs cling about the aid haisse,
and a gint ai catis a trcmuiuus shadow aeross the thresh-
aid. e12 architect warald eal] it beautiful, bat 1 doribt avhe-
filer any artist coulai resist its charrnas and 1 know ni !east
aneco aic braaherliood %visa, far love ai the liconsc and its
awner, has pitched bais sunantier lent in Bythesea for many
a ycar. Ilythesea itseit, thourli a sieepy- ltile bariet, is a
eharming *place. Fcvv sirangers finnt their way ta it ;
thacre are quaina Ilabits " withaaat number for thae sketch
book; olal gow-ns do nul came anlits thlac, andl carly houts
andl simple ivng are Still Ille rule. AIl1 these things attract

ust u lac e anal abo andl beyond theni ail, Ihert is
onr neighWaur, D)r. Shirley, our iirst anal best trienal in the
litale village wbich rny husband and 1 look upan af aur
summsier home. Wc were in soie trauble wlien we Gs
went fiatre, andi therc, when at seec as if ail the world
hoal passeal us by, aur goût] Samnaritan came ta us in the
guise af Ilumphrey Shirley.

I have sumetimea had il in my mind ta paint that aid
wayside pacaure, aakang for its central figuare no ideal Samna-
ritan, fait and swarth>, no patriarch, venserbie and gray
haireal, but the simple portrait aI a arai na langer yoiuug
a m.tn fait and worn andl ahin, grave about the eyes, and
mouah, and rugged and ungainly alike in face and figure.
But 1 sijaulal paint in vain, for tlic heauty af haiiness wlaich
made Dr. Shirley wha tehe was is a beauty nat ta bc caught
andl reprodaceal by nay hand through cither brush or pets.

For nme tu say tlaa he was sirong and wase wiah the Lest
of ail strength and wisdom ; rutih!ui, iZenale, lust ta ail
men; piatul ta the -veak unis faithi with rare faathfulness
ta abuse whom hie . vedl, as ta ccribe hainian a mnensure ;
but th* sketch fait fai short ai doîng justice ta ias subies,
andl can neyer blani; t>eture: the minds or eyes of strangera
any trac lakenieosso an th ractait %umn 1 knew and loved.

Ile was a bachelor. a confirmea l ad bachelor. the village
people said, lbut the balf.shy, half-wisaiui interest srhich he
taak an ail ttiaa concÀrined aur wc1isre durang aur early
manths ai struggle %vent far tawatd canvincing me abat he
huit rernaaincil ur.married train racessa*y rallier alian frain
choace. I was mastakecn, for an thosc days there sens na
romance in the dactor's story, sav surcha as seas suppliîed by
tny lively fancy. whiý:h aad hlms b y auras faitb!ui ta ahe
meaaory af a deati love or truc ta a [aise ant. 'My dreanis
aook in the friture also. anal 1 inourneal over the unbappy
attachaient wbicb bad sa filIal lais heurt fliat thacre ws nao
rooni in il for %nater love.

IlHe r.ever was-men for a liachrior," I useal ta inçist, ta
may audience at one. Il le criuid nat [ail ta maki: a wile
happy. andl star vnulal niale hlm like aihler people."

a It oulal bc a douliafut impravenlt, my dear," my
husbanal soulal answer ; but, taoagh 1 was tain ta osen the
» sath af bis irrark. miv grirvance stilt remained. Indeed
it remaineal for many a year. ahougit I saton ceasest ta dreani
af seing iî rigbtcd. and. aiter a tame. ccntenteal myseli
seitit sayîng wi3ttully "Wt Vat a paty i as abat lac didn't
mitrrv and have bais osen homei. lie would have made the
best ofi husbands ta the righa seoman."

"Ve"; but suppose lac bad! marrieri the %%rang ont?
Square pe-gs fanitai rr svay into risand haies. Vou knoir. Let
wvell cnough alone, 'Ncil; ah= doccor dacs vcry weîl as lac
is A% ta a home of his asen be has bais mailber anal abat
hanalsome scapegiacc, Rrx, andl shat mure docs be netal ?

Rex, byth flc ay, suasa hait-broabcr, awecntyyears)yo-unger
than Hiumpharey, aawaid whaam bac seemea lu stand in a re-
lation alnaost mare filial than iratcrnal. lunaphrcy liait
searcheai aver hans tramn chilalbood. had saeritlced muca for
bi, nas bu]ducatel bamn, huat faitiy fougha lite's battise for
him, andl, as i% the way wîat gtnerous hennir-, nase luved
bum ail flhc better by reasan ai thasc vcry sacrifices anal
strua:gles.

Rex zoahc ibis affection as ac laook t)c othc. goa ahings
of lE, simply as a masser ofecourse. Nol abat lac was d-
liberateiy ur.graaetfui ;a fat(ans il In bis visions af the
futaure he aiways mws himse'If doing samething wonderfull
generous 1cr hlumphrey, 'poor, piodding, oid Hlumphiis

bo hast tbrasn avray ail! bi chanccs in file, andl seh now,
ut .(cr:y yenrs oi age, sens a ancre caountry dac:or-.n fait
%arc, as Rex seouli have said, l mas a haindruni lité, and
hunadrun found litile sr.ace ina Rex'a thouglts-ýhose
Illong, long thougats" ai t-outh, sebach deai eser sv.th flic
joy ai àl triumph i hias future, aarely or neyeraauth ais soir-
rose, i:s failit --nil ias despaîr. Andl indecal, su-iy 3boula
zy -.nados of these last mincir wlîh ahe brlght lancies ol
sont seho wuas, as ve. only -_ hecailleur bx-, sea-ed by every
ssaaSang influence. fareai ty ecm glccting cnatauaaasm, andl
'with no heutte purpasc an icl titan atucla as sprang tramn
,vague dreams ofai b' snie day' hen bc shoulal achaeve,
by somc boild sitolc o! fortune, that gloriosas mecal of suc
sces sehacl menat mets toit fat through a wucary hifetime, andl
ceen thcn failta eiTa.

Yca the lad wans puepulat seitl cvcrybody, and wu-a a spe-
cial lavoutite ui mine. Thcrai',re, sehen -. c came: fît the
math seasan ta oau smiea home la sens a disappainamsent
ici tiadtbat hc hiait gont: Wcst for a star of sevevl rnonths.

That b h- bal one againat the doctora4 wsbes 1 gaiaered
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front the lève irorcs ara tbe subject, vrhich ilie latter let fait
wee he came in, oas bie said, "lfor a moment, just ta sllaite
hiands," an the evcning ai aur arrivai. Ile sens preaccu.
p led, liait looked l ad anal careseora, andl once or iseice 1

teardi hlm sigh in an anxious, henrt-sick wisy, flhnt sairreal
brab my sympaîhy anal my curiosiay. Taxing bim prainpiily
vitb iasing avtetae i if, 1 founal tiaa, far tram dis

claining ab idea, hc seemea ctually to catch ilans a rcee.
la faad been a aryiag sensan, lac saici, anal adel tubit lie wsen
tireal anal out a! spirtis.

Ile laughed, hoseever, svhen I suggesaecl a vacation, de
clareit that lac shaulul certainiy lac biaisebf again, nase tbat
sec wcro. diîcre to chetr baim tap: andl, tlnably, thlnking bet-
ter of bais aste ta Le ganles look a chair anti a fan, anal gave:Itas the bocal neses ai the pasa tesv weeiat. At the end u <il
bc sasi eatsaiiy aliat lie liad n'patient sta>-ing in ate bousse,
a ebilal, ta svhoin lac bopeal 1 sulc be kînal. Ils asen in-
tentinns avere good, itut, bie adalea, besitaingly, lac k-ncs
naahirg of girls or flic way la maniage tiien. It h wouid
take pitv tapon bia-his word anal bimseif bie seotala Le very
gîntelul. Then, aller n few mare seords, he took bis
leave.

[lis niother, Mrs. Trneey, gave me the histary ai bis pro.
tégé a'xt day. 0

1i mph;eyr spolie ta you at our littie girl. 1 suppose"
she as..ed, smiling; but af cu-urse bie tlad yasu on- hall
the stary. You hinose biai sa seeli abat you seul flot be sur-
pritral ta final tisat flic)- ere siranrgers tous, andl, indecal, ta
ever>-body iii Itythesea."

I'Taey? Saarely, blrs. Trace>', there are not twairo
thean ?" i cried ira surprise.

IlOne, nase. The other-the îotber-lics oua yander an
the ciaurebyard," saîd Mirs. Trace>, aller a îoment's pause.
IISi: sens talecn iii whbite travelling anal knawing, pour
saiuis abaa she cotait] flot live ta reach aljurncy's end, sise
lets ahe: train berse nt Bythesea. Humphrry hatppencal ta bc
aitie station, saw bier, took in the situation ar a Clance anal
braught ahcni hetre. She dli before the morning, anal suc
tbougbt at firsa flint Lilian suoull toliose lier. l almost
semns as if l seoulal have been t ie Lest thirag for tbhe poor
chilal atter aI. for she bas no monev andl no frienais There
syns sane sort of a pension, I beliie ; but il ceaseal nt flic
mather's deailh. I-urnpbrey is greaaby interesteal in Lilian -
but lit bardby sens ta knoseho basest ta taeips ber, or ta
put bier ina the ava- of bebping herseif. 1 wisb wac coulai ia cc
ber wuith us," ,she adalea, rcgrcttully "for asec certainly 15

"a dear chisat.
l aes somealaing ai a surprise ta, nae Ia finitali be chilal

a girl af nincteen, youunger ahan ber years in fane anal figure,
but ader tir taïsanosa girls of bier age in flhc knossle.lgc A
grief anal pain. Aftrrsard I tihoupba bier pretty, but atat
tirstanmetiing abe tufs mecly the impressior ai a paie, sby
gii, tao crusheci anal sadaleneal ta retain a trace ai the
Lrigbtness whicb prurerly'leilosgec tober youab. Fvrnathe
fl.%uerasitb sebicb Shi: came las baden seemeai out Mi place- in
ber banal I ibouglat, as 1 senîcheallaber deft fingers grout'lng
taitn in the vases which the docte- liked ta sec freslaly filleil
cvery day.

On anc. sehicb aiwnays staod on fais study table, star spent
soie little ente, putting inta it tramn tame ta tune a Goamer
suhacb specaby pîlcascal bier cîlîleal tarte.- Vca su'en fin
asheal the seholewsether elaborate nor gay. Therewsere
a tew vsbite carnations, 1 remnember, anal a spray af sweea
bazar, soine mignoneate, thre or tour veivelty parasses, and
a piecea of Engisb haneysuckle. Last af ail she adulea a
bat ai Jad's lave. tookedal nat, rocke il oui again, held l atfor
a moment irresaluaeiy, thien replacedil l andl set tbe vase
aside.

"l ie likes i," Stae saad samply, catcbifag my glince: of
amusement.

IlLad's love? 6o do 1 ; it bas suela a spic>'. IpUagena
siehil," salai Mrs. Trncey, rsabbing a lent beaeeca bier
fingers.

* *a taay bac ait ver Wueil su'ite at laxas, bUt àa Imua l'e
fleetinL,, I (ancy, ar i atseulal bardby hase cona: l'y suac a
nasaes" said 1, laughizag. "h da't helieve i ja seuih
havang, even a! tlic deatar.as prejudaceit an il& t.tvaur."*

1,îLut it is sweCt, lacs, in sas asen quaint fushion," sali
Mus. Tracy

*1 Lic-" began Luhian, aben p2iseil.
"ILsa: Iluniphrey binaseit." salit liumphrey's nicaber.

finisbaing tbe sentence.
*But tht doctor is tact fickle, no, siar yet calai; oniy

gaod," saisi Lilian fluslaing.
.. I-le is gaool enough ta lac vcry odii, indecal, my dent,"

saisi lalms Trace y, ççitb snmething laetv:ccn a amIe anal a
siga. Il As ta fickie-nc. bc is nal abat. Perbaps. ailer
asil, sec shah bhave ta beave tise lauh's bive foi Rex."

1 laughcd, for Rex sens %vont ta base, ornai batiI t end.
bis heart ta cverv pretar girl bc met. Foraunnteby bc met
a rooit mzny, and, ns the: 'octor sai dr>-iv, ahcrc was, saiay
in a mnultitude.

Ltia;n, hoseever. shoohi ber henad. I dn'i k-nase any-.
abing anaui the meianirgs of flisuers." slae saisi earnesiy .
-but ibis is ahr doctnr's osen fluseer, Mir. Traeey. andl 1
ai surc at cannot man n aytbing about fick-iencss. Nir. Rex
=n have-n"

"A pcaunia, I suapese," 1 sait, laughaing, "c or ayhi-g
equalby cioyin: anal flaun:iiir. Bot, Libian, 1 carn'talnîos
you ta abuse Rex. Let me teli -au that 1 have adopical bins
ns my natan special boy."

Andl Liliàrn iaughed as aise ansseereil, "«Xcep bul ard
Wecomre ; soaly cloa't asca n lilce hlm bwter than tise
dacror."

I' Lalian," 1 cnlicd be rra abant first day, foirb st erneaçl
'00 mîach ut a cbihld ta nccit a muare formai ait e. Indecil.
as 'tc %ça% very bita.e farmalit> in o-a. trealmer.1 or bt-r, far
sec salon leaineil ta love bier for ber osen salet as wel sa%
ta pe y bacr foi tise sorroses abvougit shica ise basd passesi. If
site sens noi a surabeai ira aise baome Sariet ai Iuita bayec
been Milentit ta a ray of parat rioaigb:, toacsang seth
saliesy raubiance tlie dimness ai tise qrira bous: It sens n
borst 'seisre therc hn-d long hen a lock oaf ynung lite, for
Rex, beirreen selaool andsa cîllege. bail %penit bisaitt- aio
talc ycara al borne, andl Liliait ilippeini mirais ecani place
anal filledil laus of siti. She qscw to bculmost irad'rpcn-
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sable ta Mis. Traccy, as day iîy day the eider won
leancul narc and mure tapon the younger one, mueta ai
sise migit have lencî ulan bier awn lost dauglier, basd ahe
fintie lite been sparei Io blassoni iat amnanaod. Tc mae
tlic girl sens flic masa clarming ai compassions, andl iny lit
bandl fatania lier an equaiiy claartning inodcl. She sat for
laina by bouts tagetlier, and sketches ai lier face in ail soit$
ai medjurns roundl their way int lis portfolio. One ef
fleras. n slualy in ails, lae aitrt-ard claborated iniao te
Il-laine" Il inchattamnedl n grena success, nnd anotber fice.

ture, a very taitalu likeness, tounal ils way anta the doctois
Itanals and still hangs allave bais stuuiy fireplace, tile Liiaa
of long aga. l a es paînacal for a seedding guit, for none oi
uas seere blina l a fle litile draîi.ia wlaich seas piayed bcfr
US taa sunmuner. lie must have baern duits indecal, wvio
coutl haave failcal ta mail the ductor's stol, in lais face, in thse
tbrili in lais vaice seben be uttereal Lilian s naire, or in the
ligha kindling in lais ci-es wiaen alaey resteal tapon bier. Lave
liait corne a last, andl perhaa is ta ns aIl tile Stronger by ret
son of ils long tarryaaag. M~e ail kncw tlie open secret bie.
fore nny giatatiner ai ah e trulli came ta Lilin, Humphrey
hait ben,. frait% the first, the gentbesa anal kindest of guar.
dins, anal flic braaherly manner sehichlae hui bndat tarai
adopeal toward bais seard changeai su impcrceptibiy into
snaching wearmer and (ieeper, filat f douta, 'vbeafer cycas
lat laîmseif undtcrstaod tlic meaiig ut the change untal it
was tou tlc ta strugnle againsa the poweer which bard mas.
scemai aim.

1 tbinkc abat lac <lad struggle, even abens, but ail bais uloubut
and scraples seere for Lilian'ss5ie Mine, andl 1 hait nany
ai alaci, stere for biais. To wait forty )-cars, anal ahen gîte
bis heurt inta tbe kecpang ai a claald, Il ftter,' as 1 thought
nt fart, to rasyscif, "'fur IZt:x " than for the grayse tider
laroalier wviose love site surely couil fot valut na ils seari,
d'en ihoaagh site shoulai acceptilJ whra lac laid il nt ber lei.

uirs. Traccy aid not stem ta share niy maisgivings as au
Lilian's fîlaeas, but she icareal greatiy tbaa hlumphrey wauld
bc urasaaccssfut.

"1Suicis au trankiy :ondl ai bu as lier frienal ta havt
thaught otai bna in any other relationa, S).. Said, sadly, Iland
besicles, ahe ditlerence an ape as great. Sise: can hardiy b-
expecacti ta tlaink of hMi as a laver."

- usa nst present the duesn't knaw sehat ta think af bina,'
I answered, with an inueardl iaugh, as I reeaied a quc3aîlea
put ta ans tay Lilian earlier an abat sarine aiternoon :

IIs tlie doctor disalcascal na me; 1 dorait know wlaa 1
have donc, but bie bas changeai taseard me, anal 1 donta
knose bus ta set m2tters rigbt."

Not îiaring toaighten ber, it bad mrely answerc-1 tia
flumnphrcy liad a gond dent on bis mand. Cetraio!y the bcd

nor yextil baa in an>' way
11Taen perbaps il iç abaouttbis larother. isaybe 1 ougs:

nol ta specak af il, but bc liai! talal me about l, anal of aurar
yiau k-nnw tbesebathe stnry s

( Ta bc. ontinued.J

T11E N.E:GRBO'HOC>D 0F JVIACARA FALL.

Whbite bundreds of taurib!s visit abe Falls af Niagaro
etvcry Season, an'? anc in a1 trlusiand acissaily see£ the rivra
Bua wsitb the Il frcing of Niagara," celetarateal by New
Yoark Saites and Canada July 53, ,SSS, the river ta:
ptrienctd a neW bartia. 0 licea(tet, in ahe truc spirtiof inhs
internationaal boand, the travelier, bavitig enjayeui restartil
nature ta the points conîprsd wh'itan ihe his of the lIn
ternatanal Park Survcv, mny explore 'Niagara River to
sehere, acaniy trcd frain ils biglas precapitaus murai
,un.latiea, it puurs the waters of aur upper inlanai sru

anta the blamait Ontario. 11cas: cuhmiinates the historie in
teatât ai the Niagara fronlecr, as ai tlic Wiilpool modri
rock-rcaders ttil us ta seek a ca ta ils geolagicai pas:.
For of fcw ather rivera raay it bac saisi that ahey have a
tl.recf..XI chari, atlprah.ng ahike ta araist, historias and
an ai science.
Truc loyers ai Niagara hope that the day la not fit

distant %lien the Interiational Park seul consisa o! nea
meriy a mile: sirip on the Ameucican bank, . a grand
double boulevard, itinning ront Blaiffala ta JngsaaWu.ý
anal on thac Canadian dlio t the Iio.a..hoe Fauts
la Qucenston. As a site fur coura:ry villas, Lewisitz
"atigc, untis the unnumbered beautiful drives in las neig-
laa,urhooal nuitl is pacaurcsque t.iitoa=ca astociations, muai,
ns abc caties of western Nese Y'ak grose in suealtab ts
poputation, become nat less famzus than the cuiffs of
Nrwpott.

!Uciow tlic cataraca. tile .'%agara, airtaouga compara.
lîvely tese tournias darcover thas tact, lasa a beauty nd
graniteur na lesi imliqslng tban ahe fails theniselves. Nos
content alis xniglay plunage of 163 feet, the river goca
surgang ntialssing domsnward anather 504 fret an aUs
rock>- led ovcr fils olbîiîeraed (ails of n prcg acial strinra,
the trrmains ai n thiri cataraca beiag still 1iklceptible in ite
N hitlpuobl ktallis. At tbe NWhîrlpaoi the river rnaseasia
it.eil i-e sorne migh.y seraienat fri at% sanua-as cria' r
lions an tbis concave praotn, ta pour itacIf ara enerld
green meare mbi a Chaannel ai righi IDnglrs wilut ifs for=a
course, anal benelarib %rendls moorlh casi seiti many a gent.e
curre.

Not ataitil sec leas-e Leseiston Rid&e do sec tars oui laci
on aise Niagara's stupendous exhibition of noser. Frois
tbis beigla:, 'iscrib)cd by Faaher Citaîlevois als "la frigld
niauntain ubicis bides atsli i n chauds on 'vhiea al.e Tit-
ans nalat autcmj'iet Saa: the beavcns," is a viese seoiy
Ibe expanslive Ca3nvas 'if a tierstidt- The table-landi ter
mhairs 2lira,3- l , un ev-.%jamenrt. lr-nralb Strcsa
iandlarçs nm-atcwl:nels a' riesi ns any in agrirulturai Fur-
lndi. Tbey slote gently ta thc rivier, srbich, comsalr
heauhln dlo-an the corge. seiîh the beap anal tour ai tac
Wbihp.,a, up..n i. rsatuallv atabsades into a trnr.3
stena as the tonla outanes af the launhcs above Lesim
fail eway iari iraa. smiling talains. Acroas ibc rorgeaù
iS-e liunk-et luit af Lanada, crosened by its laiîy s.laiL
Fese monauments ina the searll have: sa impasing an efleel
an the lanlseape as the lonciT faim of Brada tawerang ià
thte tbloc cloais t abovc the lacaghts of ýQuetrsta..
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Nestling untier tte sliadow of lier moonstain is Leiriston,
sa nameti Io î8oS for Governur Morgan Lewis, <'i Newr
York. At the exîreme norîha, beyonthei village ai Youngs-
towît, anti coanntnding the angle ai the lîcadianti of river
anti lake, wc tiescry tbc white rampats ai Fart Niaigara,
wbence tbc glant Pauchot, begirt with enemies, looketi
eut In 1758, viiiniy attempiing ta duscuver nîoving amang
tbc lices the baîtalions of bis allies front the Detroit River.
Eacactly opposite Fart Niaga.-a lets " fair Nwatk, oce gay,
nicb anti beautlbul," preseoting to tbe w-ater's etige bier an
dient front ai cruntbliog lortresses anti gray clîurcb tuivers

,Jâne Meade 1flecà, ina IIar,^tr s Magazine top Atiaiust.

BENJAMIN DISRAELI.

That the attention cf tbc Englieh people %vas first arauseti
by the air of original coxcontbry witth whicli Benjamin l)is-
racli matie bis appearance on bhc stage ai publie file ; tbat
they wcre intercsted by bas aodacaty, anti fascinateti by the
strange mixture ai genios and cbatlatanisnt that distinguisheti
bis tariy utterances, irouit not l'e denied by any candiù
person. But attention, interest anti even fascination are
somcihing quise différent fromn admniratio, anti, far brans thc
Englisb people being quick le entrust tbc direction cf thtir
fortunes to tbis brilliant irriter anti spaarkling speaker, aheceontiasued ta bc.tdisinctined ta commit s-ny serious task to lis
charge by reason afibtis brilliance, even for a considerable
ime aller hie bati in a large mcasure purgeti hiioscîffai h,

anti had beconte a painstakiog, meihodicai anti mcasureti

raliician. If any anc ivili bake aise trouble te rcaid care-
falii bis speeches an tbe condition anti prospects ai agricul
ture tieiiveced b y him tu ttc Itause ai Contînns in tht
Yeats 1846 anti i1847 incluteinctheb collection of Lord liea-
consfield's speeches, edited by Mr. Kebbcl, te wilI, I tlîink,
allow that ilicre ntust have exibteti aht strangest prcjudice
against a man w-ho could non, an the sirength of those
speeches, get tbe wl'olt w-anti ta regard bim as a sertaus anti
seliti satestan. The prejudice diii cxiýt, and it vvas a just
prejudice. a prejudice baseti un abc palitical vapc .ring that
tid iaccampanieti bis palis ta natoriety. Ne doubt whtn,
ini course cf tinte, ibis just prejodice iras justly discardec-
by niany persans it ilever was-bbcn the Englîsh people,
alirnys generous ts their faveurites, net oniy matie allow-
aces, as I have argucti wt ail abouti do, lot tht bermentin?
ambition ai bis yeuth, anti for tht abstacles it hati ta cn
coater, but piaceti te bis credit tbe courage, the tenacity.
even thc recklessnes wbich by n vigarous ana!lsis are nat ta
lc dsentangleti fram tbe ersors ail dispasçicnate persans
most condemn. Tht ansirer. therebore, ta tbe question is
abit, ti the case ai Lord l3eaconsfield. te Englisti people
blamect whaî ivas tlarntwortby. dastrusteti w-bat was un-
trustworbhy and adrmrced irbai ias admirable. liait not
wit ripenei ie iristion, ban net duty burneti ambition
pare, itc %voulti neyer have become l'rime '%Isnister ai Lng-
lnd.-Alfrcd Auixizu, zan Natzonal Revr.

STANDS SCOTLANjD IVIIERE SHE DIDI

It is relatei cf a certain Scotîisb Governor of Canada that
when any unt inade apaplicaion te bain for assistance on the
grounti abat tht applacant %vas a brabher Seat, te put the
maitr ai once t0 the test by asking, "Wýhat is man's chic!
endi?" If the rigtt ansirer iras oui given afihsant, te
mari ias set daim for an imposier. Jo tlose tinys a
know-ltge oi the Sharter Catec..ism iras tte bitthtntak a!
the Scotlihman. Batil stems bbc>- bave changeci a gooti tia
dance then, for recnraly at the Ilicsbytcry cf Breehin the
Rev. A. Gardnecr declared as bis tîrm conviction thecrc acre
iadividuals lîcenseti in tht Churct cf Sectianti ai that mu.
mcnt who titi flot knîow thc Shîjrter Catechiant, anti çvbo
wcre unacquaintti wibb the funtiamental doctrines ai re-
ligion. This aiarnting stabeaient w-as made in the course cf
a discussion regarding abc exantina;iurs oi students. Tht

-Rev. J. Landreth t rmarktd that te suppascdi t ivouiti l'
sufllcicnt il thet sbudenis sitaivedti intelligent knouledge of
thc Latger anti Shorter Catechisms, andti hat strict verbal
aceusracy tecult not bc insistd on. Tht Rev. R. Duncan
on ibis as]<d hoir tbcy wcre ta know tbat a student w-as
acquainied witi theb Catechist, if te w-as not s-bic te
amtair a question in tint watds it gave, whbr.rupons abc 11ev.
R. Fraser cxcîlaintd taat if a stutiens, irben asket whai
: jestification irwas, gave tbc answ-cr su tac question about
:sanctificabion," abc I'resbytcry coalti net accepi sncb an

aaswer. This xnctbod oi deaiing waîb sbudents tat been,
bcesrid, tht practic o! tbc Pi esiaytcry. If MNjr. Garince's
tntement bc corrcct, titet must bc a gs-ait sanicirber. Out
Yoang peaple cauliJ put ttcsc theciegacal st.udents te
thme.t for many scimes af tent w-on ptsa:cs for tht Most te.
mtiarable vcrba:d aecurae>- anra epcsting abct Shorber Caie-
Cham. Tht scriaus paint, haiever, is net tht ivant of

1 exact acquaintance witit the wcrds, but the ignoance af the
tuaamsitai tsimîi ai religion wiîh hs afirinet te cuiti
szaong lucentîntes af the Churcb. Il itis bc truc, i siold
Cerbaanly bc looketi ta, anti abtha ithuat a mcmentsa dclay.

CHINESE A4ND .POiUTICS.

Tht tact tbat the M.Nanchoc nation suie tht Cliinese docs
toi irenken China. T'nt peuple, anti especiail> tht literaii
ofCia, arc 10>-ait tab lit mîlsaa taniii> jusi as si si w-e
Chinesc. "Taie Empvror is ta mec htuiO %f l:teiasy
=ak, and is uanestars Cave my ancestors lite.ri> h-.nura
Lni &c,.cn ot c.ght gencrations. 1 aire nain les-si as tlic
tat.. 1.. w uit m liunuurs.' bucnl is a SJcanttn 0f lite vusy mn
oW.,içt tht> renson, anti4 i s an <ndcrtoot tit tbat an)
Wua, os occasion of a popiatar rising at any lîlàce. ntsy tn
zea gras chic( magîsîrsies, must caie ratit tis quisthiris
PO.t1L To tIâk j'f.lae> là in comme'- lile P.-i allou cd. Tait
adci condtac-eJ aîuicn pays bas taxes, attends te bis ovin
&Lat ini'avoii ct, icising aht G-~vcrnii.cri. If lic gava
tI tltt. cula o! Ica in a sargc tcasitap ne secs vinitîro us, in
itr, characierr, 'à V not taik palities Tite master ut abc
bî.uc.- aubes bis eustemezs ta aveid sacb conversation, on
Ua cvil accoulst as tecll =s on theirs" People will con

verse af course on paiicai subjects, natwithstanding this in.
sictun and run ste risk af beîng observeti by sorti anc

juha cson repart wbat tbcy bave been hcard Io say, vdith
additions. The daily ncwspaper, to, is forcing ils way as
an excitang aovelty, and lis compact dose af news, local an ýd
forcign, is gtowing into a neccssity. But the aid systent 's
built up an the absence af paliticai tbaught as a lounsdationa,
andi il as. considered that this abstinence fronm crîticismr af
the Government is a duty. Passivity engentiers loyaity,
as in sorte couittiies ignorance is thaught ta bc the mother
ai devotion. In China, a prudent mtan <lacs not cail in qes-
tion the wisdani af the powers that bc. The asncintEYm-
iterors who ruleti badly are criticised. Ilistory holds her
balances and puts tacts acior an the scene ino lier scales, ta
decîte what gooti hc bals donc anti what cvil ; but as ta sice
living, silence as golden.- The Con femp~orary Reviezv.

HO il' THES CAA>E<J IVENT.

A.weaty once 1 sought thc grcen-waad shade;
ly cares came trooping aiter,

Vainly I ardrred back the grim brigade,-
They canie-%vith mocking iaîîgbtcr.

But when we reacheq the place, fromt aIl about
Rase witispertigs anti chiding ;

The littie bir.'; sang. 1' Qiaick 1 Vois case,! O3ut ! out 1
liere ib ne ;...%ce for hiding 1"

The grasses, straigbtcning op, gave thent a throw
A w-îni-puff blew thent bijher ;

Trc branches sent thent tossing tri and tir0
B3rookcs dasheti some 10 the mire.

They fêond no pedce. Some running, brake their heatis
*Gainst giant bouilers pelting;

Somse smothereti weC in wilti fowers, dewy beds,-
In ilit front sunbeatns, rncltrng.

'There now," I cried, when of ihis warrying cew
No vestige coulti I find ;

*Sec what the wald.wood bas in store for yoo I
The next tinte stay behind !'"

-From tAi Germait of Cru fave Parran3.

TH1E 1NVENTOR 0F ilf4TCHES.

According ta a Germans paper, the inventer af lucifèr
matches was a liuliticai prisoner w-ho pecrlected his adca in
1833 , %vithin the watts of a State prison. Kansmerer tras a
natve of Ludwigsburg, and %vhcn sentenceci taest% tno:ahs'
imprisonmient at I-Tahenasperg, he %vas fortunate enough ta
attract the notice anti ta gain the faveur of an old oficcs in
charge ai the prison, who, finding hc wa-i stodying chemis-
tay, allowed him ta arrange a small labaratory in bis ccl.
Katamerer hati been engageti in researehts wiîh a view of
inlieroving the defective steeping system, acerding ta whicb
sîîlînters of ivoat vritb sulphur at the cnds wcre dippeti mbo
a chemicai flid in arder ta produce a fiante. If tbe flîîîd
was fresh the restait tvas satislactary ; but as iltlest its virtues
alter a time there iv2s no genciai disposition te discontinue
the oid fasitiontd svstcn of using ilint. and steel.

Aiter many (ailures, Kammerer began ta experîment with
phasphorus, and hut almost camplcetd his terirs cf imprison-
ment wben hc discovereti the right mixture and kin'iied a
match by rubbing it agaînht the wails cf bis ccli. On
cnntiog out of prison hc commencedl the manufacture af
matches. ljniurtunaitly, the absence ai a patent law prc-
ventcd bis rights front bcîog secured. anti on Austrian anti
ather ehemists analyzaog the compoition imitations speedily
niade their appearsoce. In z835 the German States pro-
hibitejl the use oithese matchecs, considesing thent dangerous.
Whcn tltev wcre made in England and sent te the continent
these rcgiilatîons were withdrawn, but lou laie ta bc- ai any
benefit ta thc inventer, who dîcd in the ntadhouse af bis
native tawn in 1557.

A4 QUA4KER OiN GOOD M.4NNERS.

Reccntly a Quaker was travelling in a z-ailway :az-riagc.
Afier a tinte. abserving certain mavcmeots an the paît cf
a iellaw-voyagcr, be accostd hia ae follows : " Sir, ate
semns well dresset. andi I dtiae say thce considers thyseilf
wcll breti and would nat denteana tlîyself te any un enîle-
manlike action. vvouldst tc?" The person ailesseti
promply rcplied svîtb considerable spirit, 'àCcrtainly not ;
natif I lcnow it." The Quaker continucti, - And suppose
tiste inviteti me ta thy bouse, thce would net think af
offcring mc îhy glass ta drink eut of alter thc hati dsanl.
eut oi it thysel!, wculdst thee?" The iiiierrogntd re-

plietii *4Abomtinable. No. Such an oRcT would bc mo%%.
insulting." Thte Quaker continuedl, «IStillIclsz would
ilhee thinl, of off.-ring me thy knifir andi fort. e cal irith,
after potting them nsu tohy rnaath, wouldst aliee? " The
intcrroaltbd answcred, - To do abat would bc un outrage:
an ali dccency, anti wauld show stîch a wretch was out of
the pale aI civiliseti socicty." "'Then, witti these impres.
siens tapon thee, why shoultist thee wish me ta talc inoa nty
mouth anti nostris the smoke front tbat cigar which thou
arc preparing te antoke, âfier sendnRg thic smokr out ci thy
awn nteutb? '-Leaae journal.

liait license in 'Minnesota bas caueinaysla.c-
crs ta go out of tbc business. The perie nraly arc an
favour of it. In Minneapolis ac.9 lcssbave ben laken
out, a decrease aif 127 cetnpared witb last year.

Ta r, hiticnth anua convention for the promotion 0f
ibzactal holtncss is bein? held ibis 1yeat ai Kes'aick. On%-
gir.aied by tbc !aie Canon Baitersby, vicar cf Xcswick,
the meetings have grown yeur by yea=, until ibis yeus the
accommodative capacities of the Hate laite meatropalis are
taxeti ta thcir utînost. Sontcthing lflc 3,000 people fron
aIl parts of tbe woidd have arrivcd, sad the irttiu diffi-
eulty is caperieneeti i-1 Uacoaatini tuens, ail.

iI3rittsb alib Jvt
CANai. Lib>îort &à àoiJ tu bc travelling in irelanti wîtb

bais eyes open.
li s stateti tlaat Cardinal Manning has entereti an bis

cighticth year.
AN elegant grnite mornument bas 1een erecieti ta the

tlc Principal Tullocli in ste occtietry at St. Andrews.
AN estimiat oi the îapolation ai China, bascîl unan

afficial data, pots l a 382,000,000, as againsl 413,000,000
in 1842.

TuEp late John Fulton, ai l>ortadown. has bequcatheti
nearly $8.500 ta the variuus Sehemes of the Irislb Presby.
terian Chureb

DRt. JOîIE Tîîos.tso<, abGrantown, Maorayshirc, at anc
tîme ninîsber ai Knox Churcli, Gialt, furmerly af New York,
15 seriatiily aIl.

Ta Qucen, thiauZli the Ilomt: Scîtaty, bas sent ber
tharaks tu the royal chaplains for bcatianti for thecir beautiful
jubilc addrcss.

Sou Nonconbormist laymen ai London bave belti a pire.
liminary meeting tu take %tclis igainst the intrusion ai poli-
tics inta the pulpit.

Tata: conicrence of Coogregationalists anti Baptisbs for the
purpuse ai liromuting cu-ulaeration andI union is te bc fieldi
in Landon in Seltteiiber.

DRt. 2NlcEwvAN, ai Claphant Joad l'resbyterian Churcb,
bas been appoitcd vice-cliairman af the board ci dîrectors
of the Lundoti Missionary Socict>.

Fitom Janu2ry ta Jonc ai ibis )-car there wcre 10,236
deatbs front choIera in Chili, ntsi tht Government spcnt
$î,oao,ooo in flgbting dte plagiat.

IJr is saiti that the cost ut the secent meeting of the Gente.
rai Assembly ai thc Anierican I'resbyttrian Church at
Omaha, Ncb., foots up $41,06i.7o.

'fwo volumes ai se, muns là) tic tli Bzshop Fraser, ai
iancliebttr, arc an thc pres, thty have been se!ea-ted anti

edite.1 by Rev. j. G. Diggle, af Liverpool.
A CORRESi'ONDLi r in japan uf tîhe Sunday ai Home tic-

claies ahat the Bible and Tract Sucacties are the two greatest
factois in thc evangelizatian ai abat country.

Lit. NtlcLF.OD, Of Si. Columba Church, Londrin, bas
abtaîneti leave ai absence fur tbrc nontbs for the tiene-
fit cf bis bcalth- lit liorposes makang a tour ai Amerîca.

TIIsa King u! Sianm oavc a very Lanitly w-elcrne ta Mrs.
Lravitt, andti vincti nuch initecst itn thr accourat site gave
bim af the wark vt tht Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

Tatz tep rts that Dr. Dullinger itas seriously ili was con-
tradictcd b>E a M urah juvi~r.al tut hich he hss frcquently
canbri.,utcd. Though lie wvas born in 1799 he is as iresh
in body andi miint as cyer.

A «oms a îiii ai o the Lnglîsh PresL.yterians Synoti have
takcn the opinion af counsct as te huw ccrtain title.deeds
oi sente churcb prcpcrty nia- L'e aflecet ai the Confession.
ai Faitb bc mou.iticd ta suit the prcaent-day thcoiagy.

Tuiiiz ai tht bishops, vas., Chichester, WVorcester anti
St. Asapha, amc ociageraraans ; andti wo mare, St. Albans
andi Bath anti Wells, wili bc atideti te the number if tbey
lîve tili next ycar. Four aliter basbops bave passet ihir
sevcnîictb year.

«' BRIGIIT Evirs," tiaughter cf the chic! cf the Ornabas,
unc of the 'North Amtican Indian tribes, and au active
-wotker in the native mission sehools, waths bier busbanti,
tir. Tit'blcs, cuoducteti a special service ai Ilart Court
Ccngrcgational Chapel, Canuobiory, London.

A r.uta.viN.c ira St. Natlranici's Parish, Liverpool, bas
been puicha3ed frum îLe Wcblc)ans and tiedicateti as a cita.

pe aI tau. in which Wc1th service aie ta bc conducieti.
ij, ho.p R>l sa)s thctc arc So.oua Welsh peojîle an Liver-
pool, of who 'oooo aie more familiar witih thar native
tangue flan witri English.

A BlLINI) aid sudciy is anc af the Secac-es cf Regent
Square l>csbytttian C-hurcit, London. Thte members.
w-îth their guides, ta tht number ai 330. have just had
thcir anruai uing, %%bich, tiy> the aid u- nany lracnds, iras
made excccoingly ilansans. A social meeting is fieldi
evcry Tbursday evctiààg, Nwhi,.h thc poor bliati people
grcatly colt>.

Tjif Church ci Kintail, whieh for bcauty ai situation bas
feir equas in Scaîland, is naw anternaill onie of tht most
c]cý.antih ib'lighlands. lis inberaarhas becn fincly painted
and ti critiat adornti, the w-laI expense being met by vol.
ontary contribuions. Tht mînister s w-lc originateti the
nioventent, anti ail the pour peuple vieil wiîb cach cîhes in
giving their bclp.

Faco% SiLbisra there is ncvrs ai a Gospel movement under
the lcadership ai Jacob Schicnâmann, a Polish Jcw, irbe
twcoty ycars aga, ibrauggi znrlcpcndent îhoîaght, reacecd
thc canclusion tbat jesus Christ wris tht truc Saviaur. The
strict Talmudic jeirs gai bim abippcd t0 Sîbera, irbere for
fîicen ycats he aibanreti almst unhecdcd ta ualen iih
among bis fcilovcxilcs.

Bîsilos' Cro%%-ruag iras laid>y shipivrchet necar Cape
Palmas, anti robbcti of cvcîrything by the Kroontcn ofai ct
lecality, w-ho aise pillaged bbc ship. The bishop andtiais

wlas treil as the other passenrers anti the sailors,
irauld bhate bv.cn sitippcd cven of tbear claîhes hati mot
auee.îdcrly Utoumeri front a factory tpelonganR to a Euro-
l.can cone ta tbcit rescue. The bshap lias lest over $xoeo
of public monce)s.

Tust Kirk Session have agreeti te sanztion the placing ai
a br=s oz aiti plait, %mu-thiuats nxion.inihc Abbecy
ClIt-ch of Dunfermtline to mark the spot tehere the icaaias
ai King Rabert thc Bruce tecre <liscuivertri an à584 white the
neir chuteS iras being buila. hx s also proposeci tri' 611 in
the cast iidoir writh asanc tai as of appropriait design.,
andi aionr, tbose promoting the mocent as te Latu oi
Elgin, .drscnint uit lac ts.
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fAitsters anib oburcbela.
Tts Rtc. J. K. Smsitha, uJ Calt, uircached in flie Preston

L>ceuuna Sonda> a-cek.
Titi l'resbyterian congregatton ut Loseer Mlusquadulait

bas extenalea a cai il Rtv. T. Il. Mueray.
Tata Rev. A. J. Maceut, of Fredericton, N. IB., bas de-

claneal a cali ta St. Andhew's Churcis, 1lalifax.
Rav- Mit Raas isas tendercal bis a'esigrtation ai tise Pires

hyterian Chureu, Ilaekseah, waherc hie bas been passer for
five Yeats.

Tiia Barrit Presl>erian Cliurch andl Sabhaath sciscol ex
cursaun tun Weulnesday week wss (jlte successtul, anal as en-
joyable tain- weAs spent in varacus amustments.

Tita Rcv. C. IL Coolke, B3.A., ai Bialtimore, sviil spenal
bis sumaser vacation camspaing on Lake Cauchiching, las
comîsany witb bas brothier, Met. E. F. Coolie.

Tiste Rtv. M. blacgillivrsy, tli of St. Aasdrew's Chuech,
Perth, is spendingatewe wecks at Mletis. Qaaebec, belare
enbering uplon bis asew pastoral duties las Kingstoas.

Tita Rtc. Jahns Gillespie, miasister ut tise Estabhisheal
Churcis a! Iloustwaid, Dumafnrs sbire, arriveil in New York

st weck. Ile intenils making a tour tiseougs Canada anal
tise Unitedl States.

Tîg Isulpal an St. John's Cisurcis, Aimaonte, seas accu-
pied Sonda> week a> Mie. Johni MeDlonalal, ot Ramay,
who îs now a student aI Qýueen's Coliege, l-singston. Ilis
dascaurses seere on fareagas mission wsork.

TiSE Rtc. Me. MIcClelland andl tamil)- returneal last wecel
again ta Asburn. MeI N1cClehIand was on a visit ta Nova
Scotia. Ile preacica in Truro, %Vindsor, anal St Andrew's
Cbtarcb, Hialifax. Ilaul a vtry enjoyalale fimie, anal came
bace mucb improceal anail ina'igurated. Mr MIcCiehinnd
receiveal the degret ut %I.A., ut tise ate Encania, Kiasg's
Coliege, Windsor, Nanva Scotia.

As %% alter Sasytis, eîdest son aftie Rtc. lit. Sinyti, uf
ionareat, endi Bertne ?sachois, son ai tise htc. John INachols,

ase of thse saine city, sacre out bating the otiser day at
Buctouche Beach, N. B., a saîuaii aceîtook anal os'erturaed
tht bona, prcapiatîng tht twu lads anetohîe seater. Ilai
tise> not bena able tu swim they seouai bave latta droseneal,
but the> manageal t0 reacb tise short an satl.

A saaaTruN« aftie consmitace for tht erecion ai a monat-
nient bas memary ofthlie laie Rtc. bir. Rass, ses beld ias
Beucefielil laiel>. Thetrbdasuici, Nit. William Scott, mer-
chant, Ileucetielal, reporteal that tise amounta hrezal> sola.
sceibeatl sas $z.. The uime for receivang suiseriptauns was
extendeai illbeptember. Tht monument is lobe af granite,
anal of such dimeassie:ns as the fonds a'il! allosv.

AT tise joint seceki> pirayer mseeting of Knsox anal Chah-
mers Ch'.ichcs, Guelphs, bell jas tise bassement ai Knsox
Cbuecb la.-t week, Rev. Dr. Varahrope at tise request ut a
number af frienals gave an accoaant af bis vasit ta the In-
dan reserves ins tise North-West Teritants. The lassement
ot t cisurch wsea seh fihîtil. The revenenil dactor spoke
for about an houe, anal during Ihaltaime gave a graphie des-
cription af bis traceis.

Tata Rtc. %'. Balisastyne preacheil tacewtitl sermons ta
bis cangregation nt Pembrokte un Sondav seeek. Tise Ob-
serv.er sasys lise sermuns seere claseacterizeal by geat posaer,
pathos, moderation anal carnestass. 1île urgea the congre-
gataun ts lac Unitedl, tu Iet ail strade antl 1li.ieelang cese,
anal, banal ias banal, ta use cery effort to salvunce tise cause
of Christ andl pramote aise seeltare aftie congeegatian anal
tht tosea anal viciniay.

Tafs Perth Coura'r statts tbaî aisa congregationai meeting
of Si. Andlrewes Churcs on Maonda>, tise Rev. Me. Crombie,
of Smitiss Falls, Moderator, being presenat, a cammitîc ai
twtlc, anal camprising represastatîves ias equal parIs irarn
tise Session, board ai msanarc.s, atiser membhers anal ait.
herents, waas sppoînted ta dral seiti tise matter of pulpil
supply b> cantsiales tac ise vacant pusacarate aftie cisurcb
There are Coud geaunais for hleicving abat a asumber of ex-
cellent miasiters seihI bcame candidates tor lise vacant>'.

Oîa recent Thursdaý murnang, zIl ste scbulias of St.
Ancirew's Cisueci Sabbati bcuulo, AImante, scere on tise
tiploc of expectation, aslicapating a fane day*s sport, îbs:
beang the day of thiscr annuai ootang. A tasn bad been cas-
gaged ta leave about nanc t'citaadk, anal over 200 happy
pleas"rc.aeecers seere currîcal tu Carletons Place, tram seiere
tht> seerc concycal ta theteegafin grounds, anal -a cea>
plea.sant aiternoon spent, no:wissîianding tise extremel> bot
setather. Tht reburas trip waas mait by th.- regialar evcniasg
train.

Tata Rtc. G. Baacb Iloseie preache inba Knsox Chuecb,
Oween Soundl, on August 7, andal s expecteai ta remain a
few se'eks longer, witie tise cv. A. H. Scott is sanay.Tise local p.tpers suit tiat bfc. lowie's services luit
.August have someîbing ta (Io eitis the cordial welcone a
corrie im this Augaist. Mre. Iluasic as engagcd te !celure
next weei unde: the auspices ot tie Ladies' Aid Soéiety bas
Owen Sounda. It is nase more isas fitteen monlbs sticst
Mir. Ilosebe arrica in Ontarnio, andl he bas huai engagements
even> week.

Pa;%.CIPAt GRANaT WSa tas bmith's Fulls hast wck solîcat-
ing subscruptians for Qucen s. 1lic explaincal ts aew gen.
themnen Fndu> morning ut an informaiu meeting tise position
tasken b> flit auaboriaies ana lihir cusons for takung thal
position, to"etbcir seati a stutemeai afich finances aftie
cnliege, anl bas abject ias vasatîng tht toea. A. vote of
s.amI=thby seul bis efforts. macluding a promise as tc.-ope.-a-
%luis, sens passe by %base pimsent. alter sehîci sol icriplions

sc zsked tas, Jîle gaz $î,ooo in twa .-utalî.tions anal
preomises or more.

Tair. chaîdren andl tnenahs of tie Cob)ourg I'iesbyterias
Sablab scbool hel.i thrir annual outiasg laIel>. At the fleur
i.t stariag, abuout S00 persans assembe al tht station, ania
or a quatero ta ine u'Iclock lcs train movetu ont, snd rcacbed

flarwood after an houris run. The salit îo tise camsping
Craunal wîas tboraugbly enjoyed by al]. Afier an excellenti
sîsresd bil been provideal for tht uitie tolkus. anal big unes
as weil-wbich, by l'ut way, rapidiy disappeard-sparts af
ail k:nds %verc indulgeal in, and many a talait heart wsen
gladaleneal by the sigist ai a Ilovely prire whlicb tlie proud
'viasaer coulal cail is Ilver> own." The ont> thîng te mar
the pleasure a'! tht day sens tht narrow ecacap e fromn druwn
ang o! William, youngest son ai ,. _. (Ucoige Mitchell. The
lutte fellose slipped off thte scow near tie water's cd g cand
lnii sank the second finme. seen bie sens eaugbh b>' the nitra
and rescued, none tht seorse for bis weîaiasg.-a tilale Irîght.
entai anal impatient on account af taaving te aat untîl bits
clotises drcal.

Tilt commitîc an Evangelistitf Wark, appointeil aluring
tht meaeting ai tht General Assemuly nt %Vinnipseg, nset in
it vcstry ai tise Central l'reabytcrian Churcla, Toronsto, an

bMonday, the Sth i., at two p.ns. Thert seere prescia
Rev. Dr. Smith, of Gaît, the Canveaser; Dr. WVardrope,
Guelph ; J. MIcKay, Agincourl ; J. Ml. Cataeron, P. MecF.
b1cLeod ant Ir. Ceorge Roal, eldtr. It avas unanimously
îcsolvcd ta bolal a conierence on evangelistat work an
Toronto, an MIonday anal Tuesaa, flic 3rd anal 41h af
Octasher next. An intcresîîng programme tor the confer-
ente Ivus prepared ; andl the necessaey stepa taken te se*
cure s large andl represeastative gsthering. ArrangZenients
wiul be made for reduced tares an flit variaus hanta ai
railway, anal for tise cntertainnment ai minisscrs nal eiders
attending tht consférence. Tht date bas iscen fixed seali a
view ta accommodait the large asumber af minasters whu
usoahly attend tie openirag oi Knox Callege.

Tala pulpits of tht Preabyterians Churches of Truru on
Salabaîh waeek were falled as foîhoses. Reis. John RZubbljnb,
prencheil at Fiast Piest.yterizîi Church Sablsah murning uii
IAssurance" a n tht cvenang tht îles. Y. W. Atchilial.l,

P}î.D., ut Sa. Thumas, Ont., preacheal. bis bubjeci Leing
IlWhat îhank ye ut Chriaî ? " B.tis sermons A'.cre iastcncd
tu ati great attention. At St. A rt'sChutth abc Res.
Mlr . Young, cf Princeton, N. J. (sebu liais bummer as
uccup ing lise mission station ai Miulgaave, teacheal tut
MIr. C-uanming. Mit. Ya.ung is a lvpical .Amciru a
must prumisng Young mani, and pecracheil 'aiti great
cncrg) and carnestness, bis sermon in the evening un

Sags in tht Nigb l being eloquent anal logical. Re,«.
Mr. Geggie peacheai mornang; anal csening at St Paul'b
Churcb, tht morasing semon bcing baseal on tlic test,
-Tiere shal lac nu night tbtre,"' andl in the cvcning
"Chrisi's commsnd ta His disciples." J3oth sermons

sere dceply inaeresting, anal sere attenlici lîsseal ta.
Tîta Orillia Packdt says; Theis sacramental scîvices an thtc

Orilia I>aeslyterian Church lasI Sabbats wvere largely ai
tcndeal. Tht Rtv. MIr. Glassford, ai Waubasbene, preaclaid

1on Friday atternaoas anal evenang. Dr. '%cTavisb, forasseri>
ut fleaverton, but now off Inverness, Scatiarsd, parecaced
tisece on Salabatîs, anda se an Mlonday cvclsing, au large
conpregalions. Tht Doctor's visit createl nsuchis nlercal
se' ag the aIder residenîs, esptcially those of Gaclat per-
suiasion, anal basseavices were mucs cnjo>cd. For aatuian u
seventy, Dr. bicTavasb possesses sas unusual amoont of
vigour, anal if some af bis old-tîme Celtic ta;e, lacking, is
absence as mare than compensaîcl ;.)r lya> ripentss andl
mellowntss nul so noticeable in bis tari), file. Forty-one
ycars aga ibis sommer tht Doctor conduccai bis fursî ser
vice an Orîllia. Sînce theas sonderlul changes huave takcas
place an Orlia and nîs sureoundings, anal but teas who bicard
humn forty.ane years agu bearut bain hat zaalatb. Tht
reserenal gentleman saals for Scoalanal on tht .zoth inst., bt
may possîbly cnd bis asys ias Canada. Like ail %,.isu have
lived for an> lengîb of timie in aur yung countr> bis liuart
is stihl bas Onaaio, anal we shouhld not bac surpriscdi ifsa good
cati brougist bisa npain over tise seuter.

Tiia ordination andl induction ofthe Rev. J. Stcele, B.A.,
int tht uniteal charges of Seymour anal Ryhestone took
place on tht igth uIt., in St. Andrcw's C'huecis Seymour.
A deputation of the Kingston Presbyterv, consisting ot Rcv.
J. Cumbcrlanal, af Steila, acting as Mloderator, Res'. Mer.
Georgc, of Belueville, andl Rcv. .%lr. Gray, af Stirling, caine
out ta conduct tie services. A very large congrttg.tiun,
saitb fll representation tram Rylcatone, 1usd gaitucreal ta
gcther beorc cleveas o'clock, flac bour nt selach tise
meeting seas opeasca. Rcv. Nir, Cumlenhanal ;'riaciae.d an
excellent anad ver> apprapriate sermon tra)m Cas. i. 24 2S
Alter ibis tise M,%oterator put tise questions oft he formula
te Mir. Steele. Then, by tht hayiasg on aftie banals ni
1'resby:s&y.anal consecralian prayer b> tht Mloderator, tise
Young manister seas set spart to tise sacreil work ot flic
sainistey. l sas an inîercating anal salemas scene sehcn
tise vencrable Dr. Neil. seho seas on tise plattorna sith cîbers,
placeal bais hanals on stt lienal of bis Young successor bas St.
Atsdrew's, anal ga.ve up ta bim tht pastoral cure ai tht flock
ta whiicisis b al riaistereal for over torty.tis'e Years. Rtc.
%Ir. Gecorge adaliesseal the mianialce an suitable scrius.
Rcv. MIr. (ire>, ot ')slrlsng, atddresbed tise people oas tise
dunies flie nese reiationship placel upon tiscm as a congre-
galion. Beside-s those meastionel tisere waerc an tht puat.
(orna Rec. Mlesses (.armichael, ai Norwood, Lisilderrhuse,
of btî. Colurmbia, ansd ls>y, of Camplielîtord. Mzi. Urs
michael, ias a few seards, ofîeca bas congraîtulations tarms-
ber anal peuple. Aller singing b> %hie choir, sehicis recaderca
gooh music tbroughoua tht sebole neeting, thic services seere
tarougist tîoa close by thtc benedictaun. Mei. Stecle rcccivcd
a coidial seelcome tram tise peuple as tise> passeh out. Tise
intenet taken an tise ordination service seas WI 3ehlbosn h>
tht large attendante.

Tita Monrtcal IVa'tnr» %av&: A large eor.grcgalion as.
sembled isu Suabbati in.St. i>ul's Cburch, ste occasion
being lhejubilet sermon of tht Rer. Dr. Jerskins, seho.bus
nase tompletcalftht fiftieth anniversary ai bis ordination.
Tise reccrenal gentleman chose for bais test Eccleuiastcsvi.
Ica. In inteoducing bis sulaject, tise reverenal gentleman de.
precuteal the pesiimistie vieses -whicb aId sgt usually Iiele
respecaiasg tht present as tantmeuc seiti the past. Htc did
flot bthic"c aa the puaI waxs better tbars tise presena. Ht
tuid nol believe taa the love anal purity anal beauty which
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uhen belonged tu youilh were in any way supersor tu these
qualifies and possessions now. Il was the lendency 01 nge
t0 cxaggceatc tire surroundings ai youth, nnt l impart to
thern, tiuwv ilat file was on flic decline, a degec ot brigh.
ne3s which îlîey diii nut jIerliatpb aliogettier possesa. 1 con.
nat, the speaker auta, tollow such pe.)pIe in thrar pessimistit
regrets. Tas înv thiatking, dictte lias been progreas a'il alung
thic fine ut rnudttn lauman file and history. A, for thints
usaîcrînt, tlic lasi lift years have enjoyed a more rapid ad.
vance than ana like period in thse whole tiuran experacace
or lhe past. Competeni obserrers and wzUitcs have I2ci
sketcheul fur us an lcaaling periodicals flic wondertul pîrogieas
ai practical invention, thfli incomparable growth and expan.
sion of scientific knoWlcge, and the successfül stualy andi
wide appllication of ftic arts durang the fifty years of lier
Mlajesîy's acign. The prencher asked the question. WVhil
of the Christian position now ? and then piroccded Io an.
swer il at some length, andl with mnuch eloquence. 1 alto;.
hie said, thai he teachirig andl systerm of Christ andl lit
aposcles, as enaboilied in (bc New Testament, have wihi
the pcriod oi wlaach %ve are spcaking been subjected ta 'aide.
spreaal andl even ficece opposition. Science, philosophy and
îrrt..gion have vieil with tcti ather, or have cambineal in
attempts to dîscredit Ctîristianity andl ais dlaims. 1 belicse,
anal if n'ecemsaay amn prepaîted ta inaintain, tlint the Chra.
tian flosittn in the Wuiàd lias nul Ucen seriously, or erra
ai ail, imperîil t,> itîcar attacks. Truc, there are chrua.
icîcai frum isue te lime one anal another surrender on the
part of inaufvidualr ta ste clanm -ur of iiiniaci. bien, iany
allen. who ai chaildisuoul andl youth bave been surraunded l t
Christian influences, gave up thear Biblt, their Saviour, iheui
Christians trust. thear hope ut imrnortalily, anal citena enough
thir mutilai, tou. bomne tif thern arc conspicuoua as& ihtah.
ctrs anad %%ritcrb. But fur ail. brethrazn, the name andl char
..a.îer, tise ttactains andl surlk, if the C.hrist tif iiicu.uspels arr
murt widel'. knoit nt htinourcul and trusteal intbe mo ilal lo-<l
than an aîîy . uge bance the ciays.anal..ucctssesof Paul. Aftr

sjcaîn t thet Iaumptas ai thae Gouspel in China, Formua,
Inaa Iui)ntsia-, Anaeaaca, tanada ..nd Europe, thesp1eakes

pruccedeal a As I tout, baï..k oves îiaese fifty years of office
andl respunsîlsaiat> an ti.c Chutcis, I fret abat 1 have no rasta
lu lie aâhaiaaed ul th.at Luslitl wbich 1 have preacheal.à
el rathez abatl 1 uuglt lu rejoice ia that 1 bave bees fie.

miîîed fan lame tu lime; tbr.ugbuuî zny long minisary n~
%%ine.s uranumbercal cxan.ples oft us pouer ao transfuim
*inful là, C., andl lu in!,).are wi la uii)îelaiing hope hainaà
suuis an theit drear passage ' thraugs tht valiey of flic
shsadow of death."

TalsF Rat Portage correspondent of the Winnipeg Fic.
J'resi says: Anioaug site l>rcsl.tyteiian ecnent af ibis plac,
mic interct of the saeek has ccntrcd in thea induction taf the,
Rcv. 1%. Nain. B.A., as flht firsi setîlcal pastar of tutu
g-uaîircs aite. This iiiteresiing event tout place an %Ntd.
nesAiy evtning uf iast svcck. A largt congregataun asset.
balcd in Knoîx Chutch nt tht aîîpoinîeCr bnur. The Prtir
tery of W'innuipeg cûnvcn(-'d, suai sas constiluel. Thrt
uwtre prerent liestae tihe anisier e; !ct, tht Revs. D.
Bl. WVhimster tModa'rator>. J. I)otglass, C. WV Brydcn aWai
WV IlI. Spence, ministers; and NIr. Caranichaci, eldc.!
Mr. Il. F. R#)ss, tihe stuirlnt missianary at Whatemnuh.
watt also prescrnt. Rts'. Mr. Spence was appointetl (leik.
pro lein. Rcv. J. Douchas preachril an eloquent a:na foc.:
cibele sermon tram Revelation av'. 4, aller whicb tL-
;Moder.alor put the usant questions tai the mmnister cci, atd,
the saine heing u.tii4sclorily snswcred, did las tht iss.ai
iranner abuly induect bîm mie tht pastoral charge af ixe
t'hurch. Thli Nloderalor, in the name of tht Prcsbye>.
suitablv addresscd tise nc-.ly.anductcd minuster an bais afface:
and svnrk. Rcv. C. W%. Bryden, in a tient andl carntst ad.
dresq, enforceal upon the peoplt thecir dutits ta the pasto.
Tht nicetîasg was then cInscal. Alterward tht Rev. ?air.
Spcnce canducied fie pasir Io flic vestib.ule, whcre li
receiccal -a cordial wtcacme frrnt bis floc< as they retired
It ouplha te tir mentinasediliht the ladies att heb congrega.
tion hall îsstefully ilecnr.teal the îas'erior of the c]suac
wlîh femns and l fowers,, anal that tise chair, unaler tht abka
lcadership of NIr \V. L. Ilaker, who is bath precenîor aa
orgaalit, rendrre" 'hat- music.-l deVartmei %villh fine 'a=r
vnd gunil etT.-rt The fz- n Nairn, the minister, wus
b.'rn in \'yffl.ir., qcnitsnal, fameal as the birtilipla't
ýr ltornç, and] thse icomr nt "hisna'sr men and liasrir

taç t. hir rercive'i lit% preliminarv trainiusg in a patisa'
..clanol in Avrhire andl in the Fealti-hrd Church Naurcal
PrS.nl, <Usngradaîaîiig in Aits in Quen's Cntetre
King,;îon, tnnak parat bf iç ttaesngicah curriculumn in the
samr institution. aend 'art ini the ThrnIngical liall, Edra
buri;h. ,lc wss licens-il anal ordaincd by tht Prcsbytaj
of St. John. N. 1;, aSS2, and immedintcly afaerwsrd wua
calîcal te a largt country cangregatian at Hlarecy, in. Voal
Cauntsy, in tlic sanie Province. Tht claims osf tht giaa
mission work in stea North-%West induceal him ta go ta th&*
country. île lias vitla much acceptance mitaistertal ta ibe
cungrgîtama of Emescon andl Fort William duting an ap
pomnment t0 chcl Ic citees opon bis work witb mnch1
proumise ut uscfulni,.s and succcas. On Thursay evcnig
a wclcomc social was helal in thtc music hall, Rat Portage.
an tuicn uf the Cgetral feeling tif gratification amang sE
classes tisal Res,. Ms. Nairas hbd been i>ermaasenîly locased
ai, the tuwn. Tise reverenal gcastleunan bas minisiteal
Knoxs Chuurci %ir.cc thse niddle .1t April, sund bas won lot
isimseli a bigla place in flhc confidence anal cood will af %ia
peuple ins the lucaliîy. Afler a tcw preliminaty remal
fram Rev. '£\I. Nairs in approesriaic faste, Mr. Il. F.
Rass sang a colg nng. This was followed bï Mlis
Alc>:tnder, wiso sang in rood stylei IIWitbin a Mile oa Vdif
bure' Taon." The Rea'. D' .X Whimstcr tollawed 'wiilis
short speech, and exprcssed tlic hope ibai flic màr's wccld
surin have a second occupant, as il seemeal tout ad tbat rid
a fine andl comfartable bouse should bac a bachelor's zbo&.

Ttîa Pstuyl-rw os: NMîtAmicîh.-Tbis Presbyttry ati
ut Nrw MIillt, Restigouche, on thr Sih Juiy, for thtc indace
lion ai tihe Rev. Iaac Bual int file pastoral charge d
Chsariot New Milîs anal Loauison Brook. There was a laxgs
congregation presenl. Tue cRev. A. F. Thomson, cf Bath=;;i
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presidesi on tie occasiviand ai pcaliel dte tiaduciiun ser-
mon tramn tise wvaras - ". Civ '.ts, 10 c t." %1 pI vi. 37
hie avas asasistei un file opaeaauag exercises by thie Rev. L.
Wyallace Wriits. Tna.- Rea'. A. <igol% i.- Ilrowvn 'airiaed tise
praccedinlls leadinj ups ta isis stetiiiet :Ir. Thosamon
tisen put tise qui silis pra'scîsbeft ini th-- rormttlaà, wtaieh ha.'
ici; satisisactily aias'-ciri t4vreîad tîrryer tana! induactc'
bilm iota tise pastoala clinraa' <ai il,, Inaa'ai n hie
,Waece nf 11ev. Alexandaer Ru-a'ell. wis, avas unabie ta lie
piesent tîsrouzl ihînesb. Rcv. Wiliîsam Ait kent gave tise usual
cisarge thie newly inductesi minister, tarai Mr. Browni aid

lesdtise pseule. Alter tise beoedactiun tuie people avel
comesi their pastor rat thse door a( tise churcis. Nit. Baird
hisving signifiei is willingness ta sigra the formnula, bais name
was alaud ta tise rail ot Presbyseiy. bit. Briowna r'sr
stitutei aise Session, anal intraduceai tise iew pastor ai'tbis
position ais MIoderator, ana l itrtei raccordingly. Tise
1,12byitry, haviog conierresi avilIs tise cisics anal trustees,
sais closesi aitis thse benrediction. 11ev. &Nr. Baird eraters
opon fais work under the mosa favaurabte auspices. Tise
tiesutrer ai tise congregaition paid hlim bis fit quarter's
atipenai on tise day ai induction.

PRILSDYTERY OF li tAtiti. -Tsis Presisyter>' met ait
Newcastle, ara Tuesday tise î9tiî uIt., 11ev. WVilliam tIamil-
ton, Mloderator. Tie foltosatng commissions %vet received :
From hlackviîîe, ira tavour ai W. Il. Grntlley ; St. Johnr's.
Chaham, William Gîray ;Newscastle, )abois R. Nachaotson ;
Campbellton, John lait i S. Andreas s, Lhatisam. Alexan-
der Laggie; Raciibucto, Archiabl Lennox ; Blathurst,
Captain J. Andrew ; Dalhoausie, George Ilaaidow ; New
Carlisle, Daniel Cissioli ; Blass River, Duncan Campbsell ;
River Chsarte, etc., P'eter lianaîitn ; andi I >uglastoia,
limes MeILean. Tise Rev. Neal IcKray avas appoiatesi
ýlodct5ao ai tise Presb)vicry loi the eiasuîng >'ear. NIsr.
William Muicîsie, 13. A., appearcit belure ahc l'restîyteiy, andi
maade application tu lie ceitaiscat ta une ul tise tiscolagacai
halls ai tise C.uicis. The t-ouit, troa grand alormatiora.
=a quate saaaaied avish tais atatanents andi Standing, anal

corabalty raintesi tais requesa, anad iastrucied thse L.Ierk ta
gare bain %ise asecessary ceraîtcate. The Port I.anacl matter
las cunsidemeal. Tise minutes aoi aise former meeting bti.
ing an the case avecre maeai tise iSe, Nit. tieuige and Mr.
D. Cissiotm, cier, %verc iscard, andi alcuments frott New
Carlasle, Hoîpetuaan ansi Port Draniel saec rendi, ansi there-
after aise Presb)ytcr> came tu, tise tuhîusaang itnang ; Tisai
lssvang berard rail parties, tht Presbyaety nuw accepa blr.
Guorge's reýsagiian ut Port Daniel. At tisc samie aime tlicy
tipmess tis:e aist hoîte tisat tise pseuple there avilI see as ta
lre tiseir dtity, rat no distant date, ta retura ta tiscir allegi-
sace ta tise congiegatian. The Rev. P. Lindisay was te-

estesi tae txciaange aviahist. George, ansi deciare aise Fort
t.iel Cisurcis vacant. onr a day canveniena I t ismselves.

Tise Rev. E. Wallace \%rails a re-appoasard Clerk ai Pres-
bytery for tise enauing )-car. Tise Rev. :im. Hîamilton dis
sertesi frota tisis, for rensons tai be given ira at aise evening
sederunt. Tise R'ev. Mir. B3aird reportesi abat aise wisoic of

îu:iii*a alîowausce votesi by River Chsarte. New Mlills. etc.,
ta thir f-ýaormer pastar wias naav paisi, rat wh-icis tise Preslay-
itsy expiessezl tiseir satisfractin. Tise commiss.ianers ta
Assembty, Rev. Mfessas. T. G. ,Johnstonc andi Alexandier
Russell, repo.teai, ansi tise tolloavng minute was radaptesi;
Rrceive tise report af tise aclegates, tender rite aisanks ai
thse Presbyteiy ta tise tsao breabren, express soirow rat tise
ilhness ai Rev. '.%r. Russell duiing fais absence, anal pray tisat
iris isealtis may soona he fully restoresl. l)oughasaown case
vrastisera cailesi for, anti a number ai papiers ticeanerat sas
rid ; tise Session ajapearesi fui ahisci intercat, andi a cleputa
liora tramn tise coragiegation- Aftci cnsiderabte defil>tiation,
ire Sessinra, on tise better undctstanshine uf Rev. Wiàlliam
tlamiltora's letver coacerrain.- suppiy, as-atisliesv tiseir ubjc
tior.able ex pressions un ansiver tisereto. NIm. W~aits resignesi
tise Mloderatarship ai tisat Sessiona, ta avbicis Rev. John
Rabemauon, laek River, was atîpointeal. lat aas unani-
aaoushy anri hcartily agrecal ta namtiraiat 1ev. Neil %IcKny
as %Ioderator ai ise ensuing bynod, Ia be isell rait New
Gliaa, in October. Tult 11ev. \Nilliamn Atiera and MIt.

.R. Ncin 1'ora aere appuaisteal z commaittec ta lool, ratie
tis MacL -ara trust. Tise 'ncxt nieetiig avas appointiea

to bcSe lc ira Si. Luke's Chisscis, Batisurst, ara tise aliit
Tuesday ai Sarptembcr, toi ordanary biusaness ratic a..
tcat fo pule missaonrary meeting an tise eveniag ; for aviicis
tire fohowing. peakers, andl subjecas av*eme appaîntrd: . r.
MuRay, Foreiga Nfassior.; Nit. liansîliun, Famaly Train-

;a N11. ititen, Tise Ralataun oi Ciitien ta tise Cisurcis;
lii. 'Warts. Homne Msio1ns ; r.Geotre Uiaddow. bahs-
bais Scisaul WuVrk. Tise Pmesbytemy racjournet rat hall-paîst
tri p ta. ans in-s closei saaab tise benedicton.-L.
WVA LLUC E W A àTS, Fres. Cles k.

OBI TUA R Y.

ttEV. GscaaC.i' J.ANVRP*CL

Tisc rare miniaturs abat cusit the I.îidc taisu cieuli cs.ly
ecopy a far.intNt îplar.c amutng tleîr Liet.sco, sialc in

ticourts ofai is Cisurcis ut irn ifc litciat> raiena, tisa
:iuily doa efficient wnrk ain tise Lis.ir>.sal Nit. Laîv.

raewas undoabtedlîy anc: tf talleu number. tic, iiicllec-
ta r -gas aas rabave tise a% ciage, and. bis ac<juarcmcnis,

turary ansi tiseogical, avulai bave consîsaicd lasihl
ath ais se of raine tenaba .sI tisa. iest .ultitocJ cr.tg acra u
own or uny G.her dcnarmnaaion. Biut hie %aas singiaihy

astenîratious, -nsi greatl> lacking ira self assertion. hie
cd ta cri noabang for promirent pacearnl ifiplause,

la mare cianscient iout ptzrrc raf tat ise deemesi Lis
:ty Iberte coula i aardly Se.
Nir. L.awrence avas spiung ai a sîiawart r.-ce, as regards
tla tain. andi body. Ilis prattinat grandaltter ava an ex

rÙeansi weiît-o fainer ira Abersirenssire, avîti whaîm
grantison avent ta spenal tht vacations of school ansi cal-

rgr-We savehtid bta aspeas ai tise'e seaons ras Ilgrcra
s ira Nemoiys vaste." lu ls tailler stuii'ca civil enjgi-

mzing, anal cxrcuted a riamber ai pubslic works ira Rusasa,
invesaedl a k.trgc proportion ai is gains ina îsropcray ani

bat emrpire. liai Napota; fameai march ta \Ioàcow anal

lais fligit [rom that burxaing city proved alike disaistrous to
the property of Engincer Lawrence and the army of the
invader.

l'li subject of ihis notice wvas buta in a8si, nit Penny-
cuick, a village on thse banks af thc North Esk, raine moiles
froan Edinbu gis. Iii >yarents sourit niuved tu Edinburgis,
and subsequently ta Leitli. Ilis fr.tlier dlied whcn flis son
was yourg, 1,ut i whiaa date the virite: knows nuL Thse
widowed taniler bl sufficient ineans to aflord lier son ais
excellent cdt icalion -.it the Iligs Scisools of Edarabuigli and
Leitis, and ri' thse University t tIhe former city. llaving
cieditably pa -sud tha. tanivtrsity curriculum, lie was admit tea
in 1829 ta the Theologicai liail of thc Unitedi Secession
Church, tisen located in the city of Gla.çgowv, and ia whicla
Dis. Dick sai d Mfitchell wec professors. Prier to this bit.
Lawrence wras admitttd ta the miembership of thse Church
by Dr. liailiri. of Leith, subsealurntly Principal of the
United Presbyterian Theological lhall in thse city of Edin.
burgis.

la wvas in the year 1830, witie iellow students ina the
above-named theuongical hall, Glasgow, tlaat tise writer of
this notice mnade the acquaintance of MIr. Lawrence, anad
daaring tise interventing fifty-seven years hie has baern
honourcd withbthis iriendship, and a truer friend, and, in ail
reillects, a truer man it has not becen the wuiter's fortune ta
kasow.

MIr Lawr nce's picty was deep, unostentatious, aillper
vading andal]I conarolling. There wras perfect consisaency
between his conduct and hais profession. as a Christiana and
as a miraister of thse Gospel. lie was not demasie, but
sedateness was ane of hais marked chnraeteuistics. Ilis
nmental grasp was strong, anad hais judgment remaîicably clear.
fls opiniars were: oahastil), formed, laut when formied
they wee Caîmly held, anad for so holding them hie was able
and meady ta give a good renson. In the courts af the
Chaarch bis voice was seldam herard, bu- wben hecard it was
iraflurn-ial, lircause in a few words hie divested the matter
in haad ofai al that was extraneous, and held il tata ira the
clear light of reason and revelatioa. He was a great teader,
rand madle himscif acquainted with tise variaus changes rand
vagarirs nf religiaus opinion, and with the real and pire-
tenrd' ndvancei; in philosophy and science. He had no
hntiiss leur estirnaîei ail matters according ta tiseir rela-
tive importance Il need bardly bc said laat hie was inca
pa*¾Ie ci aravibing: like cisicanery. lit was somewhat reti-
cent, lsrt proveahiaily guileless and daswrright. As a
pmeaniser hie was snund, earnest and faitistul lie allowed
ino mist ta intervene between tbe crois and hais hecarers.
Ilis preaching was fitted ta arrest and comamand thse intellect
more than ta excite thc feelings.

NMm. Lawrence came ta Canada ira 1837. And hi% declin-
ing a catI ta Trarunto and preferirag a caîl ta a memote couna-
try charge, testifics tu has retiriog, self.abnegating dasposi-
tion.

Many an thse township af Clarke, where for mare than
tlaîrty ycars; be exercased lits manastry, gratefully remtember
is faitul pîeaebirag rand affeetionate pastoral work. lie

was belnved by the people afitbis charge. A thrnat affection
caaasei him ta resign bis charge somte years rago, but bie
ceaseal flot bas lovmi employ-preachîng the glotioui>Gospel
whcas bezltb and oppartunity oflered.

lic entered an. t.mra rest at Toronto, on the 2gtis uIt.,
having rcaciscd bis seventy-flfab year. His widowed para-
raet bas the symrpathy andi prayers of many frierads.4 "Bs-
sed arc the dcasi that die irn tise Lord ; tbey test from tbeir
labours. andi tbear wurks do follow them." Sasax.

eýabbatb %cool_'Zeacber.

"ug. 2 PI ETY WITHOUT DISPLAY. f iatsç6:
GoLDit\ TzrrT. -Man tookets an the outward anpear-

arace, but the Lord looketh on the heart.-z Sâm. xvi. 7.
silOliTEai CATECI1SN.

Qusin3.-GoJllrcss ha% the promise of the lire that
nowas as well as bat whicb is tacorne. Tbe bencfitsof truc
îe4 iun istre on caris ae numenraus andi unspeakabIy pre-
Ccus. Assurance af Gad's luve crn only lio enjoyecd as the
fxuît of j.stiicatiuen. Peace ut conscieneis wisat Yo moncy
tan buy. fi cran only lx ersioycet by abuse wbase Sans ait
forgaver. luo> ira tbe 1101> Christ soWpurer andi more abiding
than aray this world cran affurd. 'Gad's grace ira tbe soul an.
creases it puwer, and eniabies ait believer, aId or yoaang. to

p ersevere ira tbe ceîtainty that lie shall reccive tht endi out
taitha, even tht salvation of the soul.

INTItODUCTORY.
Ira the Sermon on the NMount the Saviaur gaves several

illustrations of athe sp'irit ira whicb tht moral irav is ta bc lui.
filicd. Tise presenit tesson, uach aisu forma a part of the,
bermon on die Mtount, as an, illustration o! aise manner and
Spiria ara whici stricily pesonal rcigtous duty as ta be fui.
fillesi. Thcy relate ta givang ansi prayang.

1. Tise Rigist Prizaciple oi Givin7.-*" Tak e iscea iaa
yc do noS >ur afIma [tise Rcvasedi Verson, rigbicousne.s]
belote men tu bc scen ai them." It as possible ta mrisuradert.
stand isas cautaion. l aay be liresseai hy sta.blutncss or
culîsable diffiderace irata ara excuse for ncClccting aliagiaus
stoty Èat %%atras.ir.g fui Cbrist raquirs ta bc pubalic. It as
nlthaat awbai is iserc wared ragairaît, but courting publicaay
foi tise sake of gaining tise good opinion of others It warns
-tirainsa aaing a show af religion. pacrtforming reliiaus
duties tramn wrong, %elfshs anad ustentatiaus motives. Tht
ternil rigisteousocs" ira the Rcviseri Version larings ouat the
truc mrcanirsg af tise exhortation. Tise word (rom iihich
the terzaI aimas" is dezived motant otiginraliy chaaia.y ira ii
widest sensc, but aima is now conRined ta tise givîn aim-
attiai iscip ta tise destitute. Ira thse second ves itas tis
more restricteai sense. Doing r ihtus deeds oniy for the
appiause of oillers gocs urreardiýio Cod. For illustra-
tion. the Pharisees are citesi. wiso are dcscribed as secking

tise most public places, tise synagogues andi street corners
wbere people congregate, andi osaentaiously caltang atten-
tion ta alacir tncts of giving. Tisey haave ialcir reward, nlot
Codes blessing but wisat aiey saugîsa-ise admiration ai
tise least discerning of tîseir iellow-men. Tise îsranciple of
Christian altasgvang as lieauiafully andi àuggestively ext-
presseal in tise saylng, *" Let fl tlsy left laand lsasw whiat
thy light band datts." Nu% thai t %ihautld be atune caie-
lessly or unconsciousty, but arn sianislacity, wtuout self-
caansciousness, anal watls nu ceaulit , eeling absat you are
duiaîg a gooai .eed, but foi Cliaast's Salle, fui love aind Syra-
paaisy for the distresseal. Thias kînd ut gavang avili not be
witisaut the best ut ail rewarsts-Goal's alaproval. l as nat
necesay taat buanan e>es lea utain yota; tise ail seeang eye
of tise lIavenly Fatiier wîiln-ssts waery d:c I tht tga
promptesi by a paure moine ai a loi na beau. anal lias
lessang as aise higtsesa ai rat rewras.

Il. Thse Spirit ai True Prayer -The Siavaaur taskcs
for grantesi tisat every dibcial of [lis ai.a:ot lacs that praver
-personat anal secret laraci ii a aloty. le sa>s. - When
thou prayest." Agaîra. tîaubt whla contient tlienassls'es wath
tise fotin, but ignaore theira (~îil ptîraj-er, rare pointcd out as
examples ta ho sisunncti. - ' lisu shaIt naua let as dte hàypo-
crites are.'* Thai wauid af terrible sagnilacrance as taken
(tomn ancient tatiicat usage. Th"- Gluck -and ltzn%-.a
actais put a -nsask ion their faces ta andiacate tise cbaaacter
they personatesi. They assulesi aise pcissraalaay ut another,
they avere flot -eprescrtarag ahenaselves. bu tise pergola who
represents bîmscli ta lie rctagiauatiy wav ie as flot as a lypo-
crute. Sa tisey sasuglat ta appear ta mtn ta lie devout by
saying their pîayets an thae s>raaigq#gues. air rat tise Street cor-
ners, whiile thiscr herait wc toali and sini Tisey directesi
their pis ycrs ta men, not ta Goal. Tls.air prayerb weie un-
araswercd. but they got whàt they sougisi-the admaiant,
glances of abluse wbo nu accd aient. Ina curatrasa waah tis,
those wiso are tîuiy devaut sceas tbe qîuit. reareat wheie tisey
cran bc atonte wath Gusi. Tise lleaventy l'ather who knaws
tise secret tisuugbt ai ail iserra aviit -atad sancere anti car-
racla prayer by gavang whiat was raskesi loi, or samnetaiang
better suated ta abuse aWho a.ls. litre Jeaius adds anîsaher
caution agaînst vain repttiorans, as if peuple coulds persuade
Gad by mueS speaking. Tisea whiat an encour.tgcmes hie
gaves ira tise assurance. leFur ) leu Fa hiem knuaa eth asiat
tisings ye bave neesi oi before ye ask Ilam.'

Ill. The Model Prayer..-It ascailei aise Lord'. Frayer,
and igitly, aor st as aise one lit fias gavera us, but at may
bc callesi aur prayer, becraube aa cumpîcerds rail outa needs,
rand as best titteai for tisear exliression. Ia as aise true modet.
IlAit-r this manner pray yc. 'It i tise p-k.1temra according ta
whiicisw avere ta play. Tlue faim of tise prayer shows us
tai prayer. wilil1 shouid be andavualual, %hosulal neyer be
selfis, ilis flot rny but leur abaat is usesi. -Our Faaiser"
Ia teaches tisat prayerssouli ralways bc reverent, for thougs
God is everywseme lit is butre repmesented ras ira t-is liea-
veraly giory. Tise temma by wbieis WC are taugsa ta tisina oi
andl address; lmr is fitted ta Cali forais our reverance, affec-
tion and trust. As tisey ougisa, tise farat peaitions relate to,
tise duay we owe ta Gosi, and thse otiliers au our wants tem-
poral andl spiritual. The name of Gode, abat as aIl by
wisics lie makes Hîmaseif kraown, is ta le fieldiin isigises
reverence. W'e date saut use abat naine ligbtiy ourselves,
andl we pray tisat otisers aisa may isallow alsat sacredi
naine. Tise neret petit~io ib for tht comîng ai God's king-
domn-the iciga oi rigisaeousness on earth-isrougs jesus
Christ. "lThy will bcatfrIte on e.srtb." Whatcvcr Gosi.
wills is tigisa. Ail sin is in apposition ta Ilis Wall, tiseretorai
ail avio aîuiy play ibis prayer desire tisat tise lloly biait

eaymuld ait Isutara.n heraits Ia do thit avili of God hete urn
carais as tise holy aigels do His will ira beaven. N w ae
reacb aise peastions that relate ta man's avants, rand express
isis da.penderace an GoaL "«Give us tis day aur daily
breati" Titis teacses us tise lesson ot daily dependence.
Nat to*morraw%'s but to.day's bareas. Our daily breasi is
Gocigiven. Tise grain gris ils aise eralait 1le bas crcated.
ha is brought ta maturity by aise sbowema ansi sunsisine wisich
He seds an due scasoa. %Ve gain by 1lis biessing on aur
toi for tise stragais an.d skiIl ta labour ara lias galas ta us.
Ira this Iseaitian ait tisaa we naea for aise soui's sustenance andl
iscaitis as inclasded. Codes infinite goadacas ta u:a remrads
usaif whaa W w liam-pmfeca love, service andi devatiots.
but an rai aings wc ofait rand camne short af fis glomy.
Our sans arc debts ve cran nrac pay. litre WC arc taugsa
ta play for tlacar forgiveness. If avu repent andi accept Chri>t
as aur Sav-sui, God bioais aur sans oui ut aise boals ik Hib
tcemembrance., but rat this vet-i ptlace Christ tcaclats us to
sray, 11as weiforgivc our debits.' No one cran wrong us as
ave saau:g God, aherefore il ae woîaid firas forgivenes ave
must aise torgave. Well may we piay, -teand us flot lo
temptation." Expasesi ta thetcamptcr's powver we cannai
stand alat. îVe can only averconse abrougis Christ's
strengais. But wc must flot pray anc aising, ansi act ranoîher.
\Ve ougist neyer voluratariîy expose aurseives ta temptatioa.
If ira God's providence We arc surrounadeal h> enticements ta
aira. ve cran say wiiha confidence, Ildeliver us tramn cvai."
WVhat is tcîmesi tise doxoliy. aise zscription af paire and
glory ta Gosi, iswanting ira a sautiber ai manuscriptas, anal for
tbis reasoa is omittcd tramn tise Revisesi Version. This
para of tise Scrmon an aise Nlount clotes avitis a clear statc-
raent of tise condiliions aon whiicis toîgivýeas f i ns is pas-
sible. lif e foigive.wav ailI befagivîn. fot otiscraise.

Christ requares rus ta bc rîgisteous andi ta do rigistcousness.
Ail religious duty sisoulîl bc dont for God's sake, flot for

show.
%Ve shoulsiLie gexacrous, flot aesacratbous, ira giving ta abose

ina disicss.
Prayer sisouis bc ta Gosi, troain tisahart, flot for tie ait-

plause but for the goosi ut atiliers

Titit Rcv. E. H. Sugden, B.A., B.Sc., avis bas accepa-
cd tise priracifaisipai oftise Wcsicyan Tmiraity Callege,
Melbourne, is a promrincait member ai tise Society leir Psy-
chierai Research, andl as sbcillul a abaiigbt-readcer as %Ir. li-
ving hhisbop.
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Constipationi
Causes, dlrectly or iîîdiirectly, fuliy one-haif the aufferings which affllct mnankîjîti.
It 18 usually induced by lnactivity of the liver, and may be cured by the use of
Aye-'9Plille. C. A. Selionerus, Great Bend, Kansas, writes: IlI bave used Ayer's
Pilla for Costiveîîcss,'witi tise lost beneficlal resuits." J. Windholni, Newark, IN. J.,
wriics: IlAyer'e P'ille curcd me of ciIrouiC Constipation." Martin Koch, Hunting.
ton, lad., write.: 1"1Last year 1 suffered znuch tram Billouenes

And Headlache
After using one box of Ayeî"e Pille I was quite weii."1 C. F. Hopkins, Nevada

City, Mo., writes: " I have used Aveîr' Plle, and thlnlc they are the beet ln the
worid. They have clîredi ne of Siek fleadache andi Neuralgia." W. L. Page, Rlch-
mond, VaL., writcs: Ilihave been a severe sufferer trai Ileadache. Ayer's Pille
afford nie speedy relief.*' A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Ais., writes: "lFor
a number of years I have been troubied with Constipation and Hleadaches. Atter
trylîîg a nuinber of so-cailed Liver Invigorators, without benefit, 1 wuaah atu

Curted by Using
Ayer'e Pills." 1ev. Franci e B. Hariowe, Atlanta, Ga., wrltes: "lFor years I wau
subjeet ho Constipation, tram w'hlch 1 suffered Increaeing Inconvenience, ln spite of
the use of uîedîciîîes of variotus kinde. SoMe inonths ago, I began taklng Ayer'e
Pille. Tbey have entirely corrected the costive habit, and bave 'vaetly Improveti
muy geîîertl heaili."1 Heî'îasin Bringixoif, jeweiry engraver, Newark, N. J., writee;-
IlCostiveixese, Indîîced hy nîy sedentary, habite of lite, ah one ime beosme chronic
aud exceedlngly troublesome. Aver'e Pille afforded nme epeedy relief, aud their
occasional lise has since kept me ail right."1 Ed. 0. Easterly, Rocidord, EiL, writea
that he lias been cured of chronlo ConeN4patlon by the use of

Ayer's Pis.
Sold by ail Druggluts.

Prepared by Dr. J. C..Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., 17. a. 49
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JOHNSTON'S ,

FLUID

--i

BEEF
Io gemerally looked upon as a winter beverage, when, ini realitT *ta streugthening
proj5erties are perhaps more requisite durlng the hot mofths o summer, when ourapp.tites f ail us-we do flot feel mnclizied to eat auything : and yet we require some-
tbsmg. to keep up our strength. By takin~ two or three cupi çf J on 1) 'Flàid ]Beef during the day, it willbe found to strengthen, refreshaànnourîsh
he system, and supply ini every respect- the place of meat diet.

* \BYPcH2I~HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEO.
The only sure cure for Consumptiufl, Asth-00 ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases

of the Throit, Lungs or Nasal Organe 19
-~ ' ButCher's Antiseptie Inhaler.

By u2ig which proper bemling reuaedi.a"ae plie
disee817 to the msfesed parsa, rendering Sm * le-diage rellersud a permmug mc,

*Highly recormended by al hyicamSend f~
phlet, contsining wooderful Tesçtimonialet, tp-

Ântiseptic Inhaler Co., 4 KingStreet East, Torontb

GURNEY'S
STANDARD ~

FURNACES.
TH E

HARRIS,
BOYNTON,
MAEÉNO'rH,
M«ONARCH,

Coal and
Goal,
Goal,
GCoal,

Wood, 8 Sizes.
4 66

4 '68 6

MANIJFAVTURED. BY THIE En & 0. CuRNE 00
To ronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg-,

/ BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
Ses1on 1887-88 Wi1I Open on Wednesday, September 79 1887e,

A College that has gained success and confidence. For (x) home life, (2) healthfulnest; and beat de-
location and surroundings, (3) eficiency and experience of it-, staff, (4) thoroughness ini educational t"11106
apnd(eS) for completeness of its courses in Art and Music, this institution is stili unrivalled in the Domilio'-

Unvrsity Work in Fuit Progress. Only a limited nurnber of students received, thus securing thse
direct and personal supervision in the soial and in the moral life of the young ladies. Parents will do
to consider this feature of our work.

Send for our new Calendar, giving faUi information. T. M. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D-

HEJ,'",NTZMAN & GO.,.ýý
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND,

Ow ila heodest
Pfino Aousrs w ta

T'Mir tkirty-six
yearr' record the best
& uaranice of t4e exced-
iincs of their i=stru-
mwLv.

SQUARE AND UPRIG T.

anteeforive yearS o>
comp~an ies cadipgW

Illustraied Ca*

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, TorontQîo..

ORDER SONGS BY TREIR NUMBERS, AND DON'T ORDER LESS T]
BONam AT ONCE*~
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iBaby Mine

ô The 010 Lcg Cabtu RHome
ô The Little Ones at Bomne
7 010 Black Jas
8 Borne, Sweet Home

12 See tîsat My Gravels Kept Green
13 Grandfather's Clock
18 Wliere wss Mses when the Lght wentout
22 Old Folks at Home-Swane ibber
24 Sweet Bye-sud-Bye
26 Whoal Emma
28 You'l1 R.'sxember Me
29 Rocked ln d'e Cradie af the Deep
30 Kathleen Mavourneen
31 1 Dreaint 1 Dweit iu Marbîs Halls
33 When You aud I were Young, Maggte
34 Cottage by d'e Sea
35 We partsd by the River ide
36 Wlsen I Saw Sweet Nellie Home
41 Maggie's Secret
43 1 Cannot Call Her Mother
48 Take th is Letter to My Mother
49 A Model Love-Letter--Comsc
50 Female Stratagem-Comlc
51 Bow ta Kima a Lady .
53 Wfe's Commandinents-Comie
84 Husband's Commandments-EJamjc
56 RuIes for Hnî,îmers
56 Little 010 Log Cabîn ln the Lane
68 Marching Througis Georgie,
60 Wtdow ln the Cottage by d'e Oeap
64 Blue-syso Neille
65 The Minstrel Boy
69 Thse Beart Bowed Dow
70 Take Bacit the Heart
72 The Faded Cot of Bine
74 Slavery Days
7b Der Mule Shtood on the Siteamboat Dock

-Recitatlon
77 My 010 Kentucky Home, Good Nigisti
79 ThouArtno Near and Ytoîso Far
80 The Sword of Bunker Hil
84 1111 te AIl Smtles To-nleht, Lov
86 Listen to the Mocki ng Bird
89 OlIver Threads Among d'e Gold
93 Ber Brightlitntle Baunts Mest5111
94 Spnday Nlýht, when d'e Palor'. Pull
96 Tise Gyps.Warning
9SI"-' pgin the Lane

102Ps. uta Littis Faded Ulover
l10 Touch thse Harp Gentil, M y Pretty Louise
104 The Girl 1 Left BehinO Me
106 Little Buttercup
106 His Sisteresud bis CousIns sud hic Aunts
107 Carry mue Back ta 016 Ytrglnny

11 iI"Appeai to Bis ma
ti he 'eSwallows flomevard Piy

la3 Thse010 Man's Drunk Again
116 1 Arn Waltiug, ERsle, Dear
117 Three Perlshed in d'e Sesaw
lis SUgbt Bints-Garnie
119 Tah Me flack ta Home and Mad'er
18Ooase dit by iny Bde, LItho »arlUn

ENA

121 Kiss Me, Motber.K1se Tour Darlng
123 A Flower from Moher's Grave
124 The Old Log Cabin un the HMt
126 The 81<10e are Out To-day
132 The Babies on Our Block
134 The Skidmore Fancy Bail
135 The Hallwsy Door
137 Darling Bernis of the Les

t141 014 Wooden Rocker
142 Speak, Only Speak
143 Dancing Around wlth Charlie
144 W ler@ Art Thou Now, MLyBelosd f
146 Tou May Lookbut You M2n't och
149 Balm ai Gîlead
150 There'a Always a Seat ln the P~Arlo

Tou
152 I've no Motiier Now, I'm Weplng
153 Pull for the Shore
154 Nearer, My God, ta Tise
158 MasalssIl do Cold, (Cold Ground
159 Say a Kind Word wben Yau Gans
160 Cure for Scandai-Comtec
165 1 Caunot 8ing the 010 Sangs
170 PIn Lonely Stucs My Mother Disd
172 Tenting on the Old Camp Ground

17 lv llrtsttou-Cornlc
174 Flirtation of the Whlp--ComlO
176 Donnt You Go, Tommy, Don't Go
180 WillIie We Have MIsmsO Tou
182 Over thie HBOls tatbe Poor Bouse
185 Don't be Angry wsth Me, Mother
186 The 010 Village Schoot on the Gr»M
189 Darling Minnis Lee
190 Hat Flirtatlou-Oarnlc
191 Flîrtatlon of tihe Fan--ComIO
194 Wby Dld She Leave Hlm
196 Thou Hast Learusd t0 oT AvWthOr
2N4 You Were Faise, but l'il Forgîve T011
208 010 Log Cabîn lu tbe Dell
209 Wbisper Softly, Mo'er's Dytngt
211 WIl You Love Me Wbsu I'm 0 d f
213 Ostherl ng Shela by d'e Ses SIsor
215 By the Sad Ses Waves
216 Corne Into the Gardeni, aisd
218 Where tbere's a WiII tlsere'ssi VBi
219 God Bleu My Boy atSoi
220 Annie Laurle
222 Shermais's Mareh ta thse SeM
224 Came Birdie Corne
225 N w Ï L Mè Dwn taBleela

228 Loave Amang the Bois
250 Der Dltehsr Gal
232 010 A rm Chair <as sunif bY NOÏ Je"")
239 Thse Sallor's Grave
243Oh i hemelden BlipperS

244Moringbyd'eBr~htLlght
26Poor, bta Geutlemns 811
249 Nobody's Darling but Mine
251 Put My Little Shoes Away
252 Darling 8.1118 GraY
2m6 Little Brown Jug
lnse Boitt
2WGaad.bye wutb*Ul%
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~,partc~,5 Horsford'a
un IF1? j5 ltter to risc witb the iark than Dr. F. C. H WLEI

'*'tha bet pin '"I uscd 15 in a cas
aP tPC where there was gn,t,%KILLER wiii cure Cramps or Pains in benefit.-
Yt of the system. A LADY of c&

WSA5T character cf Dickens does the new a tramp if shec
%ethOd. of doing the hair resembie ?-All- mending his dloth~i~tjS~~said, " I have a1

hCtery onc of the sixty millions af in swasito ltàMfts of the United States used an Es-
rOok Raiiroad Pen the cambined lengîh
*ldstretch neariylfronx New York ta Den-

>-I Colozado.mO NT
Owold are you, Miss Emma ?" T

'OSI'thatugh to know better than ta an- L D E'e atu,,stion."L D E
eCAIIlPBIKLImS CATHARTLC COMPOUND iS 82 Wellesley Street,

"~tyin souail doses, daes not occasion uquipped of the Ladi
in Canada could the
of wamen be obtaiiXOW that I have got my hay in," said charge of specialists.

reivd farmer, "I1 think the world tons and Cari Martet:~eveshocr. and G. D. Red. Th
Ol egaty better for a goad hwr teacher have been se

sAVALUABLE DiscovFRY.-F. P. Tan- departmrents. Pupils~so N- nt, syshe asnotony age. For circulars, eOf ebing, Ot, y ehsnto. SON, 82 Wellesley SI~bdB.B. B. a sure cure for Dyspepsia, Toronto.4t he aise found il to be the best medi-
for reguiating and invigorating the sys- ( AN FRAN
that he has ever taken. B. B. B. is thetret sytein regulatar.I7ho gz

thèq n IA ae hewild waves sayirg ?" is h igl
to~ WHtioarejui naw they are saying flot

me near themn unicss you engaged your THE NEXT1
Cn qnhao or are willing ta sleep onth

ASTROUBLKD with Chranic Catarrh THE SIXTH DAY
Q %teigin my head, was very deaf at The Faculty are Dh ad discharges (rom my cars, and was sley and Fraser. Ait

Cto breathe through my nase. Pefare climate in the waridf
se5 cond baotie af Ely's Cehn1 A was fui study. Address R

'tx4t5ted I was cured, ýant - J 963 Centre Street, Oa%4d bleathÇ C.J. CORBIN,OR Y
FPield Manager, Philade PhiaVSSTE

Oulse Pa.and Day 3cho"l for
'4yf SON, aged nine years, was afflictecihd awelerjuekmhrC. training, and marsqe .atarrh; the use af Ely's Cream Balm dcpartiment is under
Qted acompiete cure.-W. E. H1AMMAN, Principal. whose aimt

"KzstEastan, Pa.- schooi, and ta pravid
44 Christign J-1tMe. T]t 1

ke AMNNî is it proper ta say this 'ere or mental iena Vecal M
4 tY ee <»Why, Kto orent" taughe by campetentt

Were~ Kae, o couse nt." Turms moderato, AQtWell, I aon't know whether il is praper daughters of clerzyme
ijObut I feci cold in tbis car from that on THURSDAV, 8t]

STrOOD THEt TEST.-'" I tricd
sry known remcdy I could think Of for
I r itism without giving me any relief, unili

Burdock Bload Bitters, which rem-
kt1Can highly recommcnd ta ail afflictcd

wa~H enry Smith, Milverton, Ont.
'HMother, what do you think ?" re-
ethe high school girl ; Ilaur minis-

iban amanuensis.y)I You dan't say!
ajid the aid lady, with much canccrn.

5ie doctorin' for il ?"

-'1E MORNING WALK.
be ttiful and original Panel, 3x8,e-

1 ' Oifl O Colaurs, suitable ta hang in
%edY's Parieur, worth many trnes the

rWill be sent ta any, given addrcs-,
aeP f five uncancellcd two-cent

ataps. Address,
436 Greec JAMES PYLE & SaNS,

bwchStreet, New York City.
N 4Mt(la little Jacy. aged four, who
tu stay in bcd): Comne, dearie, il is

40~BW te gel up Dîjn't you hear thai
SOltaide yaur window ? He says:
'(, lItt lup, get up naw, gel up quick.

Iseigthoughtfüly) : Yes, Ihear

COUiPLAINTS. -Summeri-itmgs
i lisdiscemf.orts but ils ati Ending

e ,TO the affluent, who mai have
tii j roems at home, or a rcady flighî

%5ftanor seaside, for couler air and
ii'e range, it may mean only discomiort

Aqj(,d e Xpnse. But ta the thousand
t ir wives and little ones, il mneans

tii. nibt'B. oppressive days, faiiing
letI an grim isease. How many of the

14 i nthe wcak oppresscd ones, go
eunequai struggle, is oniy known

breat record ni the Invisible.
'ext best thing ta freedum from dis-

be tu knw how ta cure it. If evils Cari-R h Oided they muet be met, and in the
ea ~icPans are allen decisive. Evcry

duul8es bas ils remedy and every dis-
lb ite; and in these days when mod-

'siOýfURh t and scientific skill bas done so
~tk t le World, il bas net dcserted us

bci3ealf. No truih is better estab-
'b1utirhe experience of thousands than

_%~i.ca$ Dysentery ard Choiera In-
aSre Perfecîiy cured by IIUMtHREYS'

g,,Pleasant and pcrfectly safe
1'c PECIFICS for ihese numf-

ifl l NU]BERS FOUR, Fivz and six
e lileand have saved thousanda.t411le etc.

HECANAD~A PRESBYTE1XTÀt4.

a Acid Phosphate' 1 t1M MASTER, DRIG&CO.,
Proutrntu. MDALN &
zv, Canaiîdigua, N. Wole WHOLESALE

haritable disposition asked Dry Goods Merchants,
coutd nat assîst him byI
thes. ""s'es, madam," he 4 T012 FR0N pRE WS, O
button, and if you wil - '-11
I will be grataly obliged." Clmn' ae obrs-ý

-OFFICECS- 3 4 CeetsLnLmadSet
London, E.C.

iicattonal. %F
.SHaNT ?MCMASTER, HENRY W. DARLINO,

London, Eng. Toronto.

LEiEe
cester. The best
s tn no ather city
hieher educatian

y partroont in
s. Thecdore Mar-
-T K. Davidson <E T ATr If
a succets-ul lady uEXTRuCToFWsL

in suven year% of

GIoucester St-eut,

LL BEGIN
ýy,

EMBER NEXI.
Aiexaibder, Lind- -
'ho neudit Best.
alth anîd succees-
NDSLEY, D.D.,
roua.

348.JAR-IlI

~COL]
lste Sa Glauc

les'Colleges, a
efacilities for
ned. Literary
;.Music-Prof5
ms. Fine Art.-
le services of
%cured ta take
Is received frt<i
ete., appiy ta Iý
Street, late Sa

NCISCO

cal Se
FERM Wl]
ce first Tucsdai

0 F SEPTI
mrs. Burraves,.j
d t-,j students w
for vigarous he
REV. A. L. LI]
akland, Califai

HOUSE
R5-T.TflRI,dTCI ,IMV41.Doaratng-

?utation for the be«at in ellectuaI
1and religinus cu L r . Every
- the persanal avIqi t cf the
is to make it atha g1I ood
de for resident pu S1>fn ed

lo ModernL ae aru-
Music, Drawinga a îtng
teachers.
A lîberai reductian made ta the
in. The Fail Session viii open
thi SEPTEM BER.
MISS HAIGHT, Primcioal.TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC

Incorporatd b Govenmsent in lm8
oen 8Ï %dWiton Ave.

Capital, $50.000 HON. G. W. ÂAIJPresdiSt
33 TEACHERVISMu

Aildepartments of Instrumentai sdaV calMsi ughtfront
the begining to graduation. Also, Thcor, La.tuages. Plo-
cutton, Tuningetc. Prizes, Certificatsa ndDtpicals. FeeAdvantages: Recitais, Concerts, Letures, udimentsyTheory, etc. Tuition: $5 to $mS per term of tua weeks,
embracin!g 2o Orne Ïgourr basons,' Board and room pro.
Videi. For dopage Calendar, giviug fuit information, addzso

EdtwardiaFiher. DirectorTorosto.

KEW ENGLANIJ CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC Bootong Mass.

HE -R~T and BEST U WP theV0T 1> ItiOlnstructors, 2186 Stul.tient s iTThor.
ougis Instructionlàb»oc-al andl InstrtmentliMu!J soandOrgnTuntlnf, F»,,A4rits.tO ,Itrtr,'r 1

man aS taIe~~gugu]Jn ranches Jiatce
cia. ~ b Tuto.$io2~ôan 8ts51  u

Elctictci tL47r ~~ lr fe un
1ut.,887' 'orIiiustraeedCaie d ,i finformation,

=;de.,, E. TOUBJ EE, Dir., Frank inuSqBO S, e

READ WHAT THE
REV. JOHN POTIS, D. D.,
Pastar af the Eltu Street Methadist Church, says cf

the eficacy af the

St. Leoni Mine; al Wàter.
Dear Sir,-The St. Leon Water is

strongly recommended upori high Scien-
tific authority. I have used it for somle
time, and believe it to be both curative

an rfrshngJOHN POTTS, D.D.
This highly recommended Water is sold retait at

50 CEN 15 PER GALLON. Ask vour Druggist
or Gracer for it. Alsa Whalesale and RetaiI b Yb%JAMES GOOD & CO.7V
xoc3% King Street West, and 22o Yonge Stree4

Toronto, Agents.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Dominium Maner7

Duc..*wtpLzApSANT WORI%
4V à£U P la.amanud selioshIe warm r e.
Medy fermami w@wme amseing children or
admite..

BUY YOUR

EASTER
FLOWERS,

Roses, soeds, Etc
FROM

CITY NURSERIES

STAR SAFETY RAZORI1

SEYMOUR & CO*,
SAMPLE RAZORS, $2.

DhlCBRUPTIVE V<DREULAUIS.

For Farmerg
Factories,

p!q School Houses

THE GUELPH BELL.
PJ auperor in lotie ta any other made. A illImor-

ot-4gkl5warranied. P'-ies rir. Send for dcscrip-
tve circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. <Ld.).
Guelph, Car. %da.

pogImBIUAN'U 4WORM peoWDRB
are maie, bame sud sedy te reeve
woeuee tram eblidren. aamis.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tht. Magazine portrayu Ainerle

eau thought and life from oceau te
sceaup le flled with pure high-cIauu
literature, and can be safély wel.
comed lua ay family circle.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A liAR Il MAIL.
Demple Copp of eurrent numbe, mall.d upen pe-

celpt of 25 et.; batck numbera, 765ou. 1
Premlum Lime witeh eo. I

Addresazi
S. T. BUSE & SON, Publihhn,I

130 & 132 Pearl St., X. Y.

1 CURE FITS e
Whou I1saY cure 1 do mlot meo morely to, stop thon: for atimnd udthen ha"e themn returD étain. 1Meta a dical

cure. i bave made Oms dtsssaeofFiT5 EPiLEPSYorPÀLL.
INO SICKNES8aà irfe-ong study. à warrant zny reusedy
te cure the worst cases. Because others ha.ve faieet'asDo,
reseon for Dot Dow recelit a cure. Gend et once tor atrottine and à Fret Battli mny tufailibie remedy. GiveExpress aud Puosie. It conte you nothinr for a trial,
and i wili cure pou. Adâreas DIR. .G.OOT,Branch OMCCI 37 1onge St., Trouto.u

T WO GOOD MEN WANTED
P. O. Box 232, Toronto, Ont.

ESTERBROOKEN
------ --- --

Poputar Nos.. 043. 14, 1309, îý3g itut
.For Sale by ail Stationers

TIRAVEL VIA
Through Trains with Dianu
Cars, Pullman Palace Sleep.
ing (Jars, Moden, Couc"es

I~i Sure connections lanin
11IW!1 Depot t ts terminal points,jjj~ J u4.htrains from Md tethe

EtWet,North anasi osth.
Chapet:, ost and Quiokat

s. Rode romt Chicage Peerla

DEN VER, 4IST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, ,u M.MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA I kRTLAND ORES
KANSAU CITY, b 15,1-.JOSEPII,
! !Y F EXICO ATCHISOri.

Fer Tickets, Rates, ;fa;, Le.,ppi y to Ticket Ageatu
of connectingr linos, or addresa

T.ci. PO TTER, R.B. STON'E, PAUL MORTJIJ<
ist V. P. 49.9. 0. P. &T..Fobandsome Iilustrated Burllntaon Route Guide

8o~senSd. postage to the Us P. &T., hog.l

Literary
REVOLUTION "/i

STANDARD AND NEW PIUBLICATIOV11m;l&
laweat 'pries ever known. NOT sold byffiôk.
sellers; boalus Sent for EXAMINATION before
paymnent, an atlsfactory reference being given.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE tfree. JOAN B. &LDEN,
Publeher, 853 Pearl St., New Yark, or LakeoldO
Building, Chicago, Ili. Mentoe tta spaper.

30 Adelaide Strcet Exst, upsair

'PR GOLOICOUDS
AR H BS ADE

A .KF 1 TH ý--"l NCçvNS
BO TES P CH Gs
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,IRRT7INGS OP PRESD>'TRRY.

LtitcA'..-At IJabritige. an Tueeelay, Auguei 30,
ut itaif-paît cela Lin.

SARNIAl.- lit Si. Aîîdrew'. Cisurth, Strathroy. oIt
Titursay. Septlenter 49,1 ,si al sep Ses
tlon recrs sel Le caite for ai titI tt lae

Eituerrait-En Si. %ntiress,-. liai,. Risigsîou,on
?ilartiay, eteber ta, ai ttree s.na.

STitAT.eatt>.-l Knox Citurei. 'Stratford * t
Tueedày, SeptensLer a 3. ai iîif.îîa'.î Icu n an

Pu*tbiakuie.îî.- lu Si. Auties Citurcit, Peeer
borougit. ouTetny, Sc;tteuttr 11, ai tell a ni.

OX.t5SXCBvLIIL1-Ai Sltelbttrnc, otued>, t
teniber 13. aI cieven a.rn.

Qtuitac.-At lusernece, on 'lues.iay, Septenber
20o ai ses-eu .tht'eos.- u CyeuCiurcit Exter, an Tluedtay,
SeilentLee ai. al itaifp-asî îeu aktu

Wîîîritî * At Ositawa, on lue.tla>. OjtoLer ig,
Att hit,at sert su.

Ciî,ÂTîtÂsi -lu Fint Prced>yîcri.tt Citrcit. Cht
ham, atot T'ueta. Si pîenter 2o, nt set cla. Ses%.
iiou records wili t exantitcti

S tc'CitHm -IEn <lic Ptesitteciaît citîret. %louat
Forest, on 'ltteda, Septenîlter -ai test a rt

Guatrem. - luc Se. Antirees s Citurct. Guelphit ou
Tuetday, Septeinstr 2c, ai taifpia t lin n 'n

Owues Ssut.it -Iu Its inu Street Chittiti. Oent
Soundt. Tuet-da). Seî.t~.iit -. , .tt 1-1~f ,atanc
p.us.

Biuucx.-'iu Knox Citurcit, \Vaikeriou, ou Tues.
dy. September a,3, ait 155 p.tn.

I&tR&-AI liarrie, on the lasI Tuesday cf Sep-
tember. ai eleven a.nt.

bMomTREitA. -Inu the David Morice Hail. Mon
taeai, an I uetday. October 4, ai te-% a ut.

PÂR:ts.-At St. George, on Tuestiay. Septemnier
13. ai ter a.m.

,,IA iSN.-tXt L.ucknow. oît Septeusier t3, at
half.pasi one p.m.

ltANzisat.-At Portage la Prairie, un Tues.day.
epebr3.ai haif.pa.sî vesen p.m.
Taoîr..n lthe usucai plae. on Tuesday. Sep.

tember 6. ai ten a. m.
CAtGc.cv.-fu Calgary. on I ue,.ay. Septnsber

il. at len an..
MIRIci.-lu Si. Lukes a Lhtircli, Bathsurst. an

Tuesday, Septembe, se, at ten a il
LoN.suuN.-ln lthe ltr.t Pre'.byterîaua hiueeit, Lon

-don, on Tuesday, Septetuber i ,a. ai aîfl jtt isoParc

PUR, R&ALTNY. RELU.&LE.
Retallet Everywher 

e 4

PIRE AND MARINE.

Aunual IEltosae traer 11,00,418#.<00

HEAD OFIFCE:
cor.,,cott ap Weilingto St

een trent rates. DteellintZs and îthe, contentr
nsured or. te moçt favourable lert'.

Losse.ç Proinpfly and Ukbrally S'euie.

le R., KINCADE,
Manufacturer et a-id Denier iu

BOOS & SHOES.-'L 

The o sl.cs

u .pt J. & T
* serti ne ouats

hase half sire rnd
notnerous width.

NO- 44 Vorace Strect. thîrti doctr scutis of College
Avenue.

1529 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, Fa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:-

JE. WD KN.~Jarh<.Tru
No Hante Treaît.ent of Compvttnd Ox~g~ e.

ine which hais nti îhis arade nsar. ntî i *rz,

Debiiy, Rheumrnaîtsm. Neunralia, andil1 Chronic
andi Nerssnaus Disordcrs.

Treatase on Consto'.s.ad Oxyrcn fret on appl Cition,
taR W.V D. KIN. GS Church Si. Toronto.

L THEONLY ENINE
UNE.ULL! for CEMENT'i?4O
'wr, atca- »r'.a . ltblbtr- 4WL ÂtAIV b

_________fl a',1tt fin àk.

fta nraYfTIMt1AWA OI~
à I ýcwOf Ssatapsl

RADWAY'S PILLS
Focr th>e cure of ait di sordere cf the Stoînach. Liver,
lloweis, Kîiney'. lIlater. Nervous Dise=eLoss
of Apptîe. leiatehe. ConslptionCosîvees,1

dgesti lionsneva, Fever, Inflammation cf lte
ioe, iles andi ail teiergment% Of the Internai

Viseera. Purely teizetabie, containing un mercury,
iiiintalt or deicîcriou-s trugi.

PE-RFE-CT DIGEFSTION
%Vill Le arcomnpiished Ly ticing ane cf Iaia~
l'ilis cezy momning, about te o'cieek, as a dinner
liait. Ily sad.oing, Sickli eadaclie, DyssplFu
Siousach. BEliionsness wili bc tsvoitij ast t fond
ctas tea contzjbute ils tîeurisiting properties for

the support of the natural waste of the body.
£e Obierve aise foliowinr symptonts resulimrn froin

Iliteases of lthe Ditteelive Organs% COnsîipation, fl-
waxd ille%. Futnessuf the loodin the Ileati, Acity
of the Stomaci. Nausea, Hearîburu. Disgust of
"'oj iFitnels 0f' WrEitt in e.e Stomnah, SoutrErue.

talion. Sinking or Fiuîttring cf lthe leart, Choing
o: Suifocatanc S-ns'ations wlten iu a Iling potture.
partnt$%î cfVision, Dois or VeLs Lefons flic Sigit,
V'ver anti Dtîli Pain in flie licati. Dericiency of Per

spiarattnn. Vkeiiewness cf the Skiu aud Eycs, Pain in
tuec bide. Cliest. Litabs, anti ISudden l'Iustesof Fient,
D.urning iu the Fient.

A (etc do.,eî of RADWkAV'S Pl LLS sell frt: the
sysçten of ail the above-natned ditordlers

PRC s2 CENTS PER BOX. Sold by Il

DR. RADWAY'S4.
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure blocid oukes sourci flesit, strong bouies anti a

?car tAin. lIf)ou would have your fIu ies yoi&u'1, te outtd anti your conmplexion fair, ueRA
WAVSSARSAPARII.LIAN RESOLVENT.
Et passeuses wonderfui peser in curing Ail forme cfr

.erûfttious anti eruptive diseases, sypioici ulcers.
tumnours, sorc%. enlargeti gland-. ece., rapidly anti
perntanenîlygw Dr Rando Ip1i t nire cf St. Hs
cînîhe, Caia la s >4 ccipeî antr mrvl

lonsly e.ra vicuit cf Sceofula in ils lat stage by
folIbr g 'your atisice given in 1your litIle treatise on

JeptEuhli. cf Deuîa iii.. Qu be. as
L ran cId oar on the le,"

j F Trunnel. South St [.oui%. %Io.. "escrt
ofa a d case cf St.rtfula afier hisnr Leen civen up
a, incurabtle."

A rmeiy cast of ingredientsci extraortiur
media trpeics, esenîtial Io purny itu reyîand invig:orale fite trolcen deen anti wastedLa.
StId lt ail drugzltis Si a boulle.

Senti postage sîamp for our book cfadYlce ta

RADWAY & CO. (Llmlted),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

RS.FLTCHRSUCCES-
.snrfiM. antd Ricard,. anti for

sesertarms senior tîcS tEnî..<uti. aud tilathe.
or g ladei um a i

1e4 enhrajlSi9SreelWest, To1onto. geid
f als ia r ffGl informatian.

TIMBER AND LAND SALE.
- 9/

C I-RTAI N lot%. anti the inber ilsercarn situait: it
tbct Town.ships of Atlian. Assiztnacl, Bîiwel,

Biilinzn, Carnarven. Camspise1. Haselanti Sitegu.
lantiait. Tehkunsmah ant ils ou the MAniouin
Islard. iu lthe Distnct of Ai gorna, iu tte Province cf
Ontarto. %-lil Le afife for S aie ai Publie Aucton in
blocks of 2oS acres, usure or les, an the t day of

Sqteni.r nai a te oedc. aui., ai tite Incliai
Laui tAb, i lie Vllaeof Mc:niîowaning..

Trns of Sale.-llonui for limiter payable iu cash .
parme af landti pyable in catit, a lacerait:(ce Alto pa>-
able in cash anti duc% le Le paid accordtug te Tart
ula lie timier sehen cul.
Ttnc landi an ctict flitiLecr gnoses ta Le solti

witt tte tituber seiitut conditin% cf '.e:îlemcni.
At the saome fime anti place the Mlerci: -able

Titnber cf nul les, citan rame incits in dianieter ai
ttc hu,î it ozLte Stinisis Rive? lRcierve anti Frenait
Rtiver louer Resenve watl Le offereti for sale for a
cash bonus anti aunual gaoant! nent cf St per square
mile, 1a d stiîe% tan Le paîid an lthe hiLer an eut,.ne.
cordant: ta Tariff of titis Deparîmreni.

F~or fuil particulars, paleaç appiy a jas. C. Phqsps
Esq.,ndiadýn Suptrinîendent. %anato"cningZ, oir ta

NO chter paffr :e in,.eet tit!s ativet '-ent wtlt
oui auttoriîy trougt lte Queuns 1 . à. -v

1-. VAN EOUGIINFT
Deputv rf Sept. Generai

of Indisu -%fazir.
1)erratimeut rtf lî'dian lîs

- THE -

"EMPRESS"
ES THIE

MACHINE TO BUY.

LIGHT RUNNING,
NOISELESS, DURABLE,

COMMENENT.
-o-

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whether thic Ughtest Running anid

Quietest Sewing Machine is not the
oie you should use above ail

others.
--

Empress Sewing Machine,
Company. /Y

OFvîca.P-s-49 KING STREET ,

TORONTO, - ONT.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

James ,:~ud

Dome
Black Le~
Use James' Extra French

Square Blue.
Use James' Royal Laundry

Washing Blues.
U-e James' Prlze Medal

Rice Starch.
MANIIFACTURL.D:

Plymouth, England.

COMPLUE~ SPRtNG STOCK{.
A Magnficent Display of Fine

»aoIehs and Furn.fshings.
G1.t1ç,= 4Yeisding at a distance

can have their Goacis delivered free
0f express charges, and by p1ac-
isg their order in the niorning
(when in Toronto), can have their
Ceats fitted befere Ieaving in the
a.fternaen.-

Rý J. HUNTE1_,
'~Merchant, Taler,

CORNEP. KIN'..ANDCEIURCII SI-S.,
TORONTO.

HELP WANTEW,
1 WIANTF.D. Persan.% of cuLher sex ta wurk on

iV Cardtistheir tonte«. $6to$g perws'ctk earted;
,reayempo mtslt. ne cil painting.* ne canvasetuf;.
AUl work tuaied îîrurttplly. Addtres Naional Carti

KARN NORGAN S..
SUPERIOR TO A<LL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.F1515 Cllt'.PFl-IlODr l,C11011-L PARIObR, ETC75 STYLES.RýjL -WRLN1L FR 7YEARS
Senti for Catalogue anti Pnce tas D. W. KARN & GO., Woodstock, Ont.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'liisepodeer never var . A îr.nrel cf purity,
streligt anis4olieonene. adh ' Maire eecnomikal lhan
the ordinarry Itintis anti caunot besoti tn culpetitiont
seti h it multitude of tout tesi, stuti t cight, alum t 

phaspîite itowdter. Solti only annceaus.
RoasÂt I3ACNG Pcwîl)tbu Ca. ta6 

Wall St.. N. Y

COMPOUNO OXYCEN
Anti ils eoutierful cilles flavre Lecome as famuliar as
itostucitld words ail ayec tltc landi. lie eurcs witich
hanve bteen effciet ai th% offie in sehat have been
constdeeed incuarable dîess h tpîyhome,. aud
iearîs. lthai have fullowet thte rcovery o frientis frot
aile dreai dtseae . hîcli sea, raptdly brînging thera
te an îintitttel) grase, alitaik ns nu seords eau cf ltet
bleenings cf tits sontierful cturative.

Coae ail ye 'Utu suifer, anti try is3CuTnlraîvej M

OFFICE AND ROOIS:

S.-W. CORNER YONQE AND RICIt UND..
Entrance No. x Richond St. West.

P ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

lleaaiîfuily jetitei unt cxa fat %tuet anti ,alra.
derei palier. Espec:allyCdesîgnet fur Desi. Pulpi
anti Soctty purpases. Ccîining lthe Aui'torizei
anti Cesne Versions cf the Olti anti Newe Testa.
ment% iu paraiiel columtat. Rcierenee, on the outsitit
.mara cf cai page, Crutiens Concordiance, the
Pnalm, in metre.

Atuerlexsa ;'tlroeco, rai'.cd panel.
ritufile, gîfiedgCsý ................... $rie
French Iiorocco. raiseti pantis, an-

tique ............................... 1030
Tuarkey «.Uorocco, London antique. E 100
)licmui .1Ioeocco, antique. Oxford

Styl................................ 2000

AI'.o Famulv Ilibieç lu tî4 vatieties. coniainit
.lrim 200> sa 2,300 Illtsrastbot, anti oaver
300 lKtrn Frntureu.

Special Iriducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 Jordans SI., 'Joretoî.

CLINIO OH . MENEELY BELL. CamPAy
TROY, N.Y.,

b4ANUF.%CTuRIt A suta snt.' zO

Churcli, Chime and SchuOl BOIS.

M cShflaâme Belil Folundil
M~IMoA «at 1, for cnoa»cVXi,

'oLtttr. Tossî CLoa.ces t5
Fuity wuran iti..lsfaelion guto.

la. 8,."d fo Me.anti Calalffl.
lY. sicOUANIS 00. LTIIICIZ,

VANODJZE &TIFT, islatO

* -b ?ENL'y & COMPANY
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